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BREEDERS' OIRECTO·RY

_

.

.

QJrcU qf four 11_ or luI, tDCU k.....".1&1 'n 1M
BrHdM''' Dfr",''''11 for '15.00 pW r_,·or'",.oiI fbt' �
IIIIIIIIM; «JCIt add� IfM. •• 110 ".,. rur. -A «lPII
of 1M papw tDCll 1M Ii'''' 10.'114 adNf","" d14rfftfl 1M
.

.

conHIuIGlICf of 1M card.'

HORSES.,. "·l

�

..

CI:I'DESDALE'''hALLkONB

WO IMPOll.TED
wID make the preaent leuon at iii;, lIvel'f Itabl�
1'1'07'1. Kanaaa avenue, North TopeD;-' firmll,"tU'to'
Imure. A110 have pure-bred P1:rmouth'Rock eaa for
.a1�prlC8 '1 per s.ttlDg. William lI'I�9h.

T·

'

D.

M

.

COVELL, WelllDltoa. Ku., bree4,!r of �erU-

nd' I�e:::. P�tCh:�:IOl.������e:o=�:?Jf��'
black, Imported by M. W. DlIDham, au4 ,Ired by. hi.
.

celebrated BrIlllant 1271 (755).

R

BLACKLEDGE, S&lln&, Kal., breeder, of. Thor
oughbred aud Hlgh·grade Clyde8daleaDd.�noll

I.
,

Honea for lale.

Draft Honea.
lIolted.

Corre.pondenc.e

10-

XU.'

KcAfee, ToPeta,
PROSPECT
breeder of Thoroughbred CLTD.I».U. HO.....�.
F-'lW.-H. W.

BBOft'-UO.N CATTL.. A number'of choice buill, IllIG·
honeHouale DOW. Write or call.
:.;:.
.

.

OF IlOO PAOEB-On treatinen� and' care Of
dome.tlc nlmell, hor- el, cattle, sheep,' dOfi!,

ABOOK
.

hOil8 and poultry, sent free. Humphrey'. H,mep..
pathlo Veterinary SpeoUlc., 109 Falton St., Ne*·'I�k.

CA'!'TLE.

.

..,..:

,

SPRING

�

GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT

tie, Bull Cochln l"oultry and choloe Peafowll.
YOlior Itock and bIrd. for'salo. Errs In lealon. Ad·
cJreae·L. A. Knapp, Dover, Ka ••

F

,

lIoHARDY, breeder .. nd Importer of UALLOWAY
Cattle, Blllporlr., Ku. Youor Itock for Ale at

reuoiuible prloe..

Liberal credit

irtven If de.lred.

lIellt�O!l K.A.N�.A.8 F.AlIlUIlI.
TEBBEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jer.ey Cattle, of noted
tJ b1J�t.r famUlea. FlIoJIlllj'cowl&nd yonna .took of
elthenexforaale. S8ndforcatalogue. C.W. T&lmadge,
Council Grove, Ku.
K. KABCY I; 801(. WaDru.a, Ku., have for ..Ie
lI.ertatered yearllne Short-hom Buill and Hellen.
l!IreedlJlit heN of 100 head. Carloed lote a Ipecl&lty.
'
Come and lae.

T

,

H. DAVIDSON, Well!nrton, Ku •• breeder of
,
Polled Angul and Galloway Cattle. The largelt
herd III the State. Chelce .tock for Ale at all tlmel.
Correspondence and orden solicIted.

H

FOSTER I;

FR.

SON'!. Topeka, Kaa., breeden

of

RERJ<FORDS.

,

� Bulls for lale.
'ill'S. BAllCOCK;'Nortonvllle, Kas breeder of Hoi·
1Il, stelll·Frles(Jm Cattle.
Inspection 8ad corres
.•

pondence Invited.
KELLAM I; SON. RIchland, Shawnee Co.,
of Galloway Cattle aud Bamble·

M.
GEO.
breeders
Kas
.•

tonlan and Morgan Horses.
B. BPENCER, Rockport. ome, breesler of A'rt
,
shIre Cattle. Rectotered stock of deep mllklng
straIns. PrIces to suIt the time ••

A

SILVER W'YANDO�'1'ES.

S. HAWEB, Colony, Kas., Importer and breeder of
Lord Wilton. Grove 3d and
lIereford Cattle.
Fort,llBe rsmntee. One of the largeBt and eldest herds

J

OWNED

,

In the country.

Send for

CUNDIFF,

Pleall8llt Hill, 1110 •• pro

ALTAHAM HERD

Straight

and breeder of fashionable Bhort·horne.
Boae
of herd. Fllle show bulla aud

�fh':��:�!� ::I:.ead

H

,

S. FILLMOREu, Lawrence. Kal., proprietor of
Green Lawn �'rult and Stock Place. breeder of
Cattle and roland·Chlna Swllle. Stock for aa1e.

Jersey

J

'

J. KAILS, Manhatta.n, Kas .• breeder of SHORTHORN CATTLE AND BERlil:SBlRE SWINE.

Some tine young balls and choIce pip for I16le
11.

now.

HoI

Cherokee.

ALBERTY,
Kas.-Reglltered
GOULD, MARSHALL. 1>10. breeder of Ther M steln·Frlellan
In'
Cattle-Iloily
lots,
WE.oughbred
and Gradft Holsteln·Frleslan 'Cattle.
corded Poland·Chlna SW108. PekInDuck Wyandotte,

-"

or

,

,

car

reo

a,

Calumet 8582 H. H. B., heads herd-a cholce butter
bred Netherlaud bull.
Have now In my herd 1m·

Brown Leghorn, Plymouth Rock fowls. Egrs for sale.

,r:e"!:.dD���:S:��.:����n�o����t
�:!�:r::t�al��otcl�
stock of both
for sale.

SWINE.

',"911ng

T'-S. GOODR�CH, Goodrich. Ku., breeder of Thor
"', onghbre<\ and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough.
bred and half·blood Bulls for sale. Sixty Hlgh·grade
Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited.
CATTLE AND SWINE.

L. T AYL@R I; SON
,

t.�e

D.�PARTnNT.]

-

Englewood Stock Farm,

Lawrence, Kas.,breedenof Hol.teln-Frleslan Cat·

and Poland·Chlna Hogs. Stock for aale. Terms e&IY.

SWINE.

STEWART

I;

H

Kal .• breeden of
Stock of all ages for Bale at

COOK, WIchIta,

Poland·allna SwIne.
bottom prIces.

K .... thIrty yean a breeder of
of the very beat &ad mOlt

COOK, lola,
ROBERT
Poland-Chlua Swine

protltable Itralna. Breeders rertstered In O. P.·C.

R.

W. WALTMmE; Carbondale, Ku., breeder for
, eight yean of Thoroughbred CmlsTJIIl WmTII
1'I0is and SHOBT·�.N Cattle. Stock for .. ale.

W

D. SMITH, Greenleaf. K .. s breeder.and shipper
•
Also- Jayhawker
of lIue Poland·Chlna Swine.
stralu of Plymouth Rock Fowls.
Wrlle ttw prlCtB.

Z

.•

POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel that·
Well loaded wIth Corwin blood
11'111 sell' them.
and other popular strallls. Marlon Brown, Nortonville,

pEDIGREED

'

Kas.

GEORGE. Burllugame. Kal .• breeder of pure
ESSEX Swine and S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowll.

H.

S. HAWES. Colony, Ku., breeder of Polaud
•
Lord Corwin 4th, Iweepstakee
China Swine.
boar at Clllcago and St. LouIs, and MoorIsh KIDg, Iiead
the herd.

Stock for sale.
tor 15.
Oorrespoudence J
:o'!f�lt���
POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the
REGISTERED
HOWEY, Topeka. Ku (Box lOS). breeder and
mose fashionable families.
PIgs
fancy Itraln8 of Thorough·
shipper of the
ready to ShIp Kay 1. Also, pure Llaht Brahma Fowls. VB.
Brahma and lfblte'
'

at low rates.

••

most

,

Wm.

bred Poland'Chlna

Plummer. Osage City, K ...

by express.

POLAND-CHINA

.

Sioau. Scottsville,

.

H

C. STOLL. B.ATJllo•• NJ:B

•.

3WINE- FroIII No.1

breeding
eligible to record.

itock. All Itock recorded or
PersonallnBpectlon solicited. Correopondence prompt·
Satl.factlon guaranteed.
Iy anawered.
Henry H.
Miller, !loIBvlUe, Kas.

..

breeder and

ohlp-'

s':.":tt f;��b�[:e�s�� ��=S:�i:
Che�t��\��I�:.erates
SatlliHogs.

want the best

you
POLAND-CHINA
'l'bet��tsr���� �di!�:!��n���I��a��rc;ns:��r��t:�:
rates
Ka
G. W.

SpecIal

.

com

Illstory of the Poland-Chlna Hog, lent �e
Stock bf all ages and condItion for
on application.
AddreaeJ. I; C. STRAWN. Newark, Ohio.
.. Ie.
SWlNE.-If

Swlnc;..Llght

Leghorn Chlckeos.

OUR
plete

,

J

POUl.TR'I'

ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fnll and

sexes

.

[SEE

SWINE.

CATTLE AND SWINE'.

OAKWOOD

DR"prietor of

CRAB. H. HlitTI1NG, VAN HORNE, IOWA.

catalogue.

RERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Cholce·bred anImals for sale. PrIces
low.. Terma e .. y.
Imported Earl of Gloater 74522
hew herd. C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208, WichIta, K ...
W. H. H.

BY

by expreu companlea.

Special

faction ruarlUlteed III all

F

cases.

M. LAIL, JI.A..llULL,
,
IllraIDI Of

.

Mo., breeder of the lID_

POLA1ID-CBINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH BOCK
CHICKENS.
for 18. Qatalorue tree.
Rna In ae�,

.�

(Qm&ln"""

01& page

20.)

APRIL 12.R. M. CRANE.

L. L. TURNER.
SAMUELT. HOWE�
President.'· Vice President.
.

T�PIIA : BUIIIIII : llDDX

.

-THE--

Xansas
Nation.al
B,ank.

Of the RepreIJentatf.v6 and Best Butrines8
Ff.rmB of the Capita£ City of KOIRIIaB.
The KANSAS FARMER endoraes the following
business firms as wgrthy of the patronage of
Dartiel vislting·the cltT or wishing to transact
bU8ineis by mail:
.

H

K. TEFFT, M. D

.

•

It Is our Intention to
tlve banking

Practices In the
O. BOOT. Attorney at Law.
Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. conecttoaa a
110 Sixth street West, Topeka, Kas.

patrons in the most liberal

serve

Write to

1515

KANSAS

330 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.

HA�SCHILD'

I

CULTIVATORS
_

110 West Eighth
Street.
Avenues,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Real

.

Send for

-

Estate

Agent,

_

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,

TOPEKA, XANSAS.

Topeka, Kansas.

We

large

RED STAR

State Agents for and kepp stock and
small orders on short notice, of

are
or

can

fill

Agricultural Books.

WHEELDON'1i ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,

INDESTRUCTIBLE FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND

Roal Estato and Loan

PATENT

�21.
]['ras/�v_e.,_Topeka,
::<�n�ijGE'
�SA!S.
Choice

SF.LF-LOC�ING JIIAIL BOXES.

"The World"

AGENCY.'

•.•

WIND MILLS
J. ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEt\YUMl S, TANKS, PIPE
A1'ID FITTINGS
Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaction
and invite correspondence. Write for Price
Lists, eto. Reliable Agent8 Wanted.

AND

r

We

TOPEKA,

'rhe Topeka Wind MIll Manufacturing Co.,
manutacturers of Solid and Sectional
:

Gonoral PnrCha8m� A�ont8

Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and UnLands In all parts of the State, on Long
Time and EaBY Payments.

YOU CAN HAVE, IT!

tVER. Mt\DE.

;

,

MANUFACTUR.ElR�'

Improved

The following valuable books will be
sup
plied to any.of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more

standard books will be sent postage pa(d
receipt of the publlsber's-price, which
named against each book.
The books are
'bound In handsome cloth, excepting those in.

Type-Writer

.these
on

][ansas.

dlcated

Bargains In (lIty, Farm, Suburban
Bad Country Property.

Allen's New American Farm llook
Barry's Fruit Gardea
Broomcorn and Brooms......
Flax CuU.ure (paper)......
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture...
Henderson's G�rdenlng for Profit

If you wish to seU or buy real estate of any
kind in al!Y par� of the county, this a�eBcy
will be plea.sed to correspond with you.
W. F.

FILE, Manager.

MILTON S. ALLDAFFER,

Sec'y"

Guaranteod to do as good work as the hlgh.prlced
and only costs 810.00. Sent to
"ny
on receipt of price, or
by sending 81.00, to
guarantee express charges, we will send one C.O.D.

.

type·wrlters,

{lalons: How to Raise Them
Silos and EnIUage
Stew"rt's Irrigation for the
..

Slze-Hlnches long, 8 Inckes diameter.

FOR BOTH SEXIIIS.

Collegiate aad Prepara

tory courses,-C1as8Ical, sctenttac, Literary; also IOn
English ccurse.vocer and Instrumental Music, Draw
Ing and Painting, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors. Facilities excellent. E�pellses reason
ahle. Winter term opens January� 4, 1888.
PETER McVICAR, PaBs

Addres.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Aise property In Topeka, and lots In Kaox's
"FIrst, Second and Third Additions
to

Topeka,

on

Interest nald on Time Certificates
Call on or write to

tb�

0/ Deposit.

INVESTMENT BANKERS,
620 Kansas Avenue. Tapeka, Kansas.

TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE

CHAMPION

-

HEAT

The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak
Ing Its customers happy every day by locating

I .A N 0
LEAD ALL m'HERS.

The Best in

Qualitv. Reasenable in Pri08.

We'otrer speelal mducementa to those wtsh
to buy for cash or on easy payments.
Write to or call on

Ing

E. M. MILLER &
832 Kansas Avenue.

elegant city

prop

Golden Belt of Kansas

.

.

.

.

1.110
.

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & 00.,
323 l{""KaH A"e., TOPEI{A.

.

1,00
2.00

.

3.00
.75

2.50

1.50

Swine Husbandry
Dadd s American Cattle Doctor
Harris on the Pig
Jennings' Cattle and Their Diseases
Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry.

Chicago Edwards' 011 Burner & Manut'g Co.'s
Goods, co.slstlng of l'ETROLIA HEATING STOVE
for Parlor or Olfice, and OIL BURNER FOR
COOK

2.50

ECONOMY WALL

DESK,-Everyl>ody
Deak,

who has

Correspondence solicited.

Circulars

on

American Standard of Excellence In
Wright's Practical Poultry-Keeper
Fancler

a

Bppjlcatlon.

Weekly Knight

&

I==:;CJ

Soldier,

The official organ of the G. A. R., and Its auxll

lary societies,

,

,

50

"

•

'"

.

.

.

..

Farm

Appliances.

..

.

.

Farm Convenlences
Household Convenlences
Hussman's Grape-Growing
Quinn's Money In the Garden
Reed's Cottage Homes.
Dogs of Great Britain and America,
Allen's Domesttc Antmafa
Warlngton's Chemistry of the Farm
WIlliams' Window Gardening.
..

.

Farm Talk

(Eaper)....

.

It Is

a genuine old SOldier's paper, and
fights
Terms, 81 a year. Our readers
Invlt.ed to subscribe. T/I.e E111ah' and Soltlfer and
the Kansas Farmer, one
year, for 81.73.
Now Is the time to commence.
__ J

for thclr rlghtii.
are

.

.

;..

1.50
1.50
40

1:00

WIllard's PrRctical Dairy Husbandry
Practical Forestry
Household Conveniences...
Dodd's American Reform Horae Book....
Jennings OR the Horse and His Diseases
Proftts In Poultry
Frank
�Ianual for Young Sportsmen.
Forrester's
Hammond
s Dell' Training
.

1.00
2.00
.50

1:50

..

Forest Tree Culturlst
Fuller's,
Willard s Practical Butter Book

.

�

Poultry

.

..

00.,

penslo�

8,00

1.50

Dogs (by Richardson)...
Atwood's Country Houses....
Barns, Plans and Out- buildings
American Dah-ylng
Arnold,'s
Fisher s Grain Tables (boards)

Eve r y Soldier's llOllorable
discharge
ould be his
certificate,"

�.

1:1iIl

2.00

Amerlc,an Jllrd
Quinby. Ncw Bee-Reeptng

Manufacturers' and General Purcl<aslng Agents,
No. 417 Kan8as Ave.,
TOPEKA, KAS.
(Kear Room Second Froor.)

s

1,50
1.25
1.25
1 flO

"

(Sanders)
Feeding Animals (Stewart)
MISCELLANEOUS.

Cheap, handsome,

1.50

.•..•.

RandaU's SI<ee� Husbandry
Stewart's Shepherd's ManuaI.

"NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASHER
-On whlca the manufactur Jrs oller '1,000 to
any per.
son Who will produce Its
equal, 117" Agents wanted.
.

1,75

.

The Breeds of Live iltock

tf���TUS

�g��:reOn�l.d have" Wall

,

.

1.00
8.00

l.liD
t.5I)
2.50
1.25

1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.25

.

.

,.

.

..

.,.

:

200

1:60
1.00
1.50

..

...

American n rd Fancier (paper)
Wheat Culture (paper)
Gregory's Onlon.-What Kind to Raise ("aper)..
Gregory'. OabbQges-How t<> Grow Them (paller)
Our F"rm of Four Acres (paper)....
Cooked and Coejdng Foods for Animals (paper)..
'"

.

.

.

'"

TOPEKA, K.<\.S.

•.

CATTLE, ·EllEEP AND SWINE.
Allen's American Cattle
,
,

PubllMhed by M. O. FROST,iTopeka, Kas.

call at the

.

CO.,

.

Coburn's

18 TUE MOTTO OF TIlB

Property In every sectton of the State for
sale or exchange. Low prices, moderate In
terest Dud long time if desired. Our property
is better and safer for investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.
or

.

..

Miles on the Horae's Foot......
Woodrull's Trotting Horse ot America
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse

The

A SPECIALTY.

ar Write for lists

..

Jennings' Horse Training Made Easy...
Horse-Breeding (Sanders)
Law's Veterinary Adviser

It will save half your fuel. It costs
only 82.00
for size No.6. It can be attached to
any stove In l1f.

LANDS IN THE l�AMOUS

-ANO---'-

�
�

or

.

,

DISTRIBUTOR.

-

O. N. McOLINTOC][ &
valua ble forms

.20
'

..

STOVES AND RANGES.
No dust, no aahes, no
smell. Cheaper than Wood or Coal. Also OIL I'IURN
ERS FOR STEAM BOILERS. Also ECON'OMICAL
FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN-

WUNDERFUL RUSH!
on

:80
Profitably (paper).

,

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,

them

.110

.M
.50
200

..

HORSES.
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor

teen IIIlnutes.

erty.

..

..•.....

OBLINGER

easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MAnE FOR PARTIES,

:KANSAS.

Nickeled

Steel. Weight 2 sonnds. Pl'ice 85.00.
Fifteen
letters copied at a time on slDgle
sheets, USIDg ordl
nary writing utenstla, while such copies are adapted
Use
PORT AllLE, In

��a:!�I:�s�;'!'tS t�! d�l���.

For sale In dltrerent portions of KansBs.

..

.50
Farm, Garden "nd
Orchard.
,.. 1.150
Tob"cco Culture; Full Practical Details.
.25
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Elliott's Hand-Book for Frult-Growers
1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener
1.00
Fulier's Small Fruit Culturlst
1.150
Fuller's Grape Culturlst....
1.50
Henderson's Practical Florlculture
1.&0
Parsons on the Rose....
1.110

CYlindrical and Portable Letter Couyinr Press,

L.ANDS

2:00

Hop Culture (paper)....

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
PASTURE

12 50

..

address

.AIm

thu!-(paper):
FARM AND GAKDEN.

.

-

,APPE��ING

WIND MILL

O� N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
.

-

H(GANT

..'

.

-

•

etc.
The
Will pay for itself

Potatoes, Cabbage,

very thln� to UBe whlla the plants are young.
manifold In a single season.
pr Write for Descrtptfve Circular.

80uthwe.��;':���h;:!����.AvenueB'

Price List.

•

•

PowERr'1L:

THE lAOST'
'''.

Forcleimlngand weedtng Oorn,

.

G�2�e�;w��!!�N,

Office and Salesroom:

WASHBURN

TH�05T

WEED�CUTTERS---ATTACH TO

OITlCE:-118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAS.

Pt"l1rLi��r: 'l:\'b".'r"Jtl'li'S.prlce.

THE},10ST •
_.
.DtfR_ABL'E.

KAS.

.....

-G.

T:::::::KaR.

Corner Eighth and Kansas avenue, Topeka.

TOPEKA,

A V.m,

•

�IMPLE:.

_

.

General Manager Kansas urgteal Bos
pltal Asso0iatlon.

f you will do your

'1tl(;10?T

They are exclusive agents for manT of the best additions to the city of Topeka, and have
large list of desirable Farms, Ranches and Tracts of Land all over the State, and Inside
Cit .. 'Pmllf'rtv.

R08Y, M.O"
SURGEON.

Engine

\v.A�R,ANTEDt

on

a

HENRY W,

found it necessary to use that Buter
a·horse engine, or more properly the IO-horse boller,
to which the eDline 10 fitted, during the cold we"ther
for stesm heating. We are now threor;h with It aad
must move It at once. as we need the room badly.
You can have the
and BoUer at a Bargala

call

or

•

Strickler, Daniels & Pounds,

CONSULTING AND OPERATING-SURGEON,

PI"" Premiums with all orders.

�('w .P�rNCIPLES,
---._--

J. C. MoCLINTOCK, M. D.,

Greenhouses:
Oor.Kansas and Euclid

oonserva

FOR RELIABLE INFORMATION IN REGARD TO REAL
ESTATE IN TOPEKA AND KANSAS,

SURGiOA.L

IlAGILL � THE FLORIST

consistent with

.

apeclalty.

�

manner

(tfrlR,£'LY

ON

"

eustomers.

.

•

@,5TR/CttD

The accounts gt Individuals, Banks, Bankers, Merchants, Manufacturers, Firms and
Incorporated Companies, solicited.
Collections promptly attended to and all facilities of the banking' business extended to our

..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
oftlce-212 West �Ighth street, Topeka, Kas.

H

M. WADSWORTH,
Ass't Cashier.

Cashier.

....

Address

..

...

..

..

.

..

..

.

......

KANSAI! FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS

.50

,50
.50

.20
.SO
.80

.20
•

··!C.ANSAS F�.

1888.

ciHatters.

Mgricuftural

benefited by t)le harrow. 1_ use often'
works an injury, as valuable time is lost
and p 0 SI·t·IV e harm db"';'
one
y p;&.VlDi th e
weeds a scratebtng, making them It0W
faster. Always cultivate deep enough
to cover 11P the weeds, root and branch.
When raising a large crop, it is a gooo
plan to arrange the work to finish planting by the time the first planting has
two leaves, and follow at once with the
eu Iti vator, us i ng fen d ers an d plowing
very close. Rolling dry cloddy ground
just before cultivation is very beneficial. The number of cultivations depends on the season and the 'condition
of the ground. Old weedy ground wlll
require at least four plowinp; less eultivation is better on new ground. .As
a general ru 1e th ree p 1 ow i ngs are su m
cient. And if they are given at the
proper times, when the ground is in
1 on for s ti rr i ng; th e com
I ood con d·ti
will go through a drouth with three
plowings In better condition than it
will with more frequent plowings. Experience has settled this as a fact in my
own mind.
.
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to Make Oom in Kansas.
The
KANSAS FARMER:
writer Is so often questioned as to man
ner of planting, cultivation, arid wi the

The

Way

EDITOR

-

.

best variety of coni to plant in Kansas,
columns of the FARMER are
chosee as the readiest means to answer
one and all.

that the

PREPARATION OF THE GROUND.

preparation of the ground is the
ftrst.step, and, when thoroughly done,
half the work of making a corn crop is
done. Deep plowintr is one of the
Ileatest essentials in the production of
corn. A thorough and deep breaking
of the ground is necessary to the reten
The

tion of moisture, and to the proper cul
tivation of' the growing com. Notbinlr
enables corn to withltand the July
drouth 80 much asdeep plowing before

s

mark out the ·.rows, ruDnini the furrows reasonably deep, and then whereever the hUls are to be apply a gill of
the fertilizers and work into the soil.
My soll is a loose prairie loam, and I
prefer to plant deep, so that in marking
out I run the furrows deep. But before plantiillr be sure that the soil is in
good tilth, as a much betterirowth can
be secured by having the soil in a
nne condition.
In a section where
there ill a considerable probability of
weather
in
dry
August I should eertainly advise planting the earlier variand
of
eties,
planting them reasonably
early, as there is too much risk with
late potatoes planted late to make a
profitable crop.
ARTICHOKES.

These are most valuable to feea to
hogs. Other stock will eat them, but
as a rule it is for hog feed that they are
In addltion to bei ng a goo d
raised
feed, they also have the advantage of
yeildinK very heavily, so that they are,
iln any sec ti on w h ere th ey can b e raise d ,
a cheep food.
Like all other root crops a mellow,
loamy, sandy soil will give the best resolts. This should be stirred deep and
.
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of mlsman.agement which would keep
any .man poor, and wrongfully it 18
charged to hard times. The old saying
that there i8 more in the man than in
I believe to be trueto 'the let
the
ter. Th s waste is due in a large part
to the easy methods by wmch our farm
work is done. If our labor was performed by sheer "elbow Imlase," and
the ".weat of our brows;f, -we would
then place more viilue on what is now a
dead lOllS. There is no excuse for tihis
D8Ibgence.
Supposing our work Is
done by machinery; we have all the
more time to 88ve what 'we Iret, and to
study each year what im_provements can
be made on the last. Let us emulate
those Eastern States whose thrift and
economy are proverbial all over the
land, instead of IgnoriDg that which is
J)roductive of wealth and prosperity.
Our natural advantagel in Kansas are
much superior for farming operations
tban theirs. If we fall behind the fau' It
lays at our own door. Let us strive for
the next eight months as to what CM
be done in the way of improvements for
ourselvel and our families, and for the
dumb anImals that are intrusted to our
care, and rightfully claim shelter and

landl

planting. Harrowing before planting,
tho�oughly, and then harrowed or protection.
I belleve it safer to raise a variety of
not only puts the ground in better condi
rolled until it is thouroughly fined.
VARIETY.
Mark out the rows three feet; apart.
tion by pulverizinlr the soil, but by
White com is the best. It matures
smoothing the ground the planter will better and sells better, and stock eat it The tubers can be cut to smgle eyes, killed,"'ut
some of that land in ,pota.p
and one piece dropped in each bill,
ride much more evenly, and the com will better. The writer has raised the St.
toea and the rest In oats and
.
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be

planted even depth.
PLAN.TING.

_

The value of early rlanting over late
plantlnlr is often diScusled. While the
preponderence of advice is in favor of
early planting, I prefer to avoid extreme
earliness, al by it a Irood stand is rarely
obtained, and the weeds get a start
when the com comes slowly. It is bet
to watt nnW things warm up.
"When the oak leaves are as large as a
squirrel's e�" is a "ood time. Nature
seldom makes mistakes. When the
buds have bursted into green leaves
and all nature is putting forth an effort,
As to the best means
corn will grow.
of plantinlr, we have practiced planting
with the check-rower, following right
up to the plows while the ground is
fresh, giving the corn a chance to start
ahead of the weeds. Much corn is
planted too ·,thick Never plant over
three grains in a hill. Two grains are
better than four. It pays to thin com
that stands over three stalks in a hill.
ter

.

..

OBJECTIONS TO LISTING.

(1) Listing does not idm,!t of plant
Ing so early by two or three weeks aa by
plowing, and planting with a check
rawer.
A good stand cannot be ob
tained by using the lister early, as the
seed is planted in deep furrows, the

sub-soil not' having sufficient time to
warm up.
The com is put into a cold
wetfurrow. This generally rotl much

of the seed that should make an even
stand. (2) The use of the lister does
not admit of thorough CUltivation.
:Not to 88Y anything of the inconven
ance of plowing small corn standing
down In a furrow wherein the dirt rolls
covering up the corn, not only caulles
the boys to utter vain words, but to
"swear off" from such farming; but, as
is generally the case, a period of wet
weather S9ts in loon after planting,
the listed ground washes so badly on
slopes, and holds water so much on tlat

place'J

precluding

early cultivation,

thus giving the weeds a start; and
when weeds get under way in drilled
com, with no chance of cross cultiva
tion, there will be a weedy field. (3)
The lister leaves the ground in bad con
dition. The fUlTows hold the water
preventing thorough drainage, the
ground bakes, and makes hard plowing
and hard work the following season.
CULTIV ATfON.

The first plowing the young com re
ceives is the most important.' This is
the time to destroy weeds. The first
cultivation should generally be done
with a cultavator. The harrow never
does com as much rood after planting
as the cultivator.
GrouBd that has had
a

Charles for fourteen years. It I,. not
sound. We havtl
fiinty and is
Planted it by the s de of other varieties,
untUlast year, when our confidence becom i ng so fi rm I y tiS t a bili s hed i n its -s uperior quality and adoptIon, and its
adaptability to mature and withstand
the July drouth! that we. planted the
entire crop of tne St. Charles and obtained an average yield on 100 acres- of
f orty b us h e I s per acre w hi eh was, perhaps, the best crop by a single farmer
In this county last season. (I have no
seed com for sale).
I desire to add that I have lived in
Shawnee countJ twenty-eight years.
I came here at the earllf08t opportunitJ
Our way of
-was born here.
for
"book
com is not a theory
farmers,
or f or the in exper i ence d , b u t a me thod
tried again and again. And we have
corn.
never
'ailed. to raise a fair
ERRT.·
W
G..
Topeka, Kas.

alw8fcs

raisln�

cro�of

Raising PotatoeB--Artiohokes.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
satisfied that· the

-

I

differe!�,:e

am

soil

nce in
will make a considerable'1I
the manner of planting and cultivating
this crop. And no plan can well be
given, that can be considered as being
the best under all' conditions. In a
thin, light soil or with a hardpan sub
soil reasonably close to the surface,
deep planting should of course be
avoided, while in a loose sandy loam
deep planting will be found much the
best plan. Thorough prepara1iion of
the soil before planting is a very impor
tant consideration with this crop, as it
.

is very essential to keep reasonably
clean, and this can be done much easier

if the soli is thoroughly prepared before
planting the seed. My plan is, when
ever it is pOSSible, to plow the land well
in the fall before, it will usually dry out
enough faster and earlier to make the
plowin� prOfitable; pains should of
course be taken to see that the furrows
are run out well so that the lIurface wa
ter can be drained off readUy; and in
this way the plantmg can often be done
earlier than if the soil is left undis
turbed until spring. So far as possible
I believe in plowing deep, even if you
plant and cultivate shallow. The po
tatoe, if good sized, smooth tubers are
slilcured, must have a rtl880nably mel
low, rich soil to grow in, and deep stir
ring is essential to secure this; The
depth of courlle must to a coGsiderable
extent be I!:raded by the character of
the soil. Use well· rotted stable ma
Coarse
nure or commercial fertilizers.
fresh manure induces a rough prongy
g{owth. I find it profitable to use com
mercial fertilizers with potatoes, es
pecially if the soil of the farm is not as
rich as it should be, and what stable
manure is secured can be used to a
good advantage with other cro(ls.
What I mean is, that if any commercial
fertilizers is to be used. I would prefer
to use with potatoas rather than any
other crops.
n stable manure is used, apply after
plowing aud work thoroughly into the
soil before planting the seed. If com

heavv rain after planting cannot be mercial

manures or

m a ki

com, or

t
g th e hill sa bo ut one f 00 t apar;

n,h
t e same as

for potatoes, takiDg whatever suits the locality; and later
of course, to do the work well. on, the foul or waste corners can be
ed an d pu t·in mi I let or sorsbum
..
u ffi eie n t
eu Iti va ti on mus t b e g i ven plow
As I sal'd i n a former article,
to ensure a steady growth, keeping tor fee d
down the weeds and having the soil fine our greatesli_drawback Is weeds; to de
and mellow. This aids very materially stroy these let the ground be summer
to keep up a strong thrifty growth. fallowed when possible; anel then, if
acres than can be tilled
After they once get well started to there is more
.........
s eed d own to tame grus,
to a d
growing very little outside attention for vanUDj§<>,
hay Is as good as cash. My experi
Wlli be necessary. The tubers will set
ence goal in favor of timothy, as it -has
durmg the later part of the summer or
never winter-killed, and it can stand
early fall.
of dry weather.
Ordinarily the cheapest plan is to lots
During the spring months Jet us 1mfence th em 0 ff an d t urn i n the h OKS
the
and let them harvest the crop. If pt9ve the spare hours in
wanted they can be dug and pitted f4enees, tri mm I og sh ade and.fruit rees,
or turnip s,
The y cleaning up old rubbish which has gathaway like
WI 11 ro t an
11 ars. ered through the winter a' nd may cause
wilt if s tore d n
The hogs will root them out and saTe sickness i f I e ft untn hot weather comes
the expense of digging unless it be de- on; in fact do anything that will add
•
s i re d to store .. or winter feeding.
They to our oomfortor please theeye. Wilen
I'ttl more ti me wou Id it no t
we ge t ale
are in a loose mellow soil, a surer crop
shed for tbose farming
than com, and for feeding hogs m the pay.to put up a
out in the sun and
fall they are one of the best materials tools lihat are lying
and t�ereby double the wear, in
we can raise.
They will seed them-. rain,
to buy new onea
selves the second year. In fact, with a atead of hi�g money
m debt tor them?
If the
little care, a patch can be made to grow ,or run�l�g
old
and dry, let it be washed
fair crops five years without reseefttng. ;JtarnenJs
Y
�lIed
before
beginninlr. heavy
Of courae it is best to feed col"llin eon- 'l4nd
that much easier for
nection with them, and especially so in work, a8 it will be
besides
the
horses,
increasing the wear.
the finishing oft for market if the best
Horaes will thrive better and do more
results are secured. The
yield work
if curried and brushed every
that can be secured and the savinI&' of
of trouble and
labor of harvesting and feeding out morning ... One source
horses after hot weather
makes them a cheap food, especially for loss among
is feeding whole dry com. Let
sets
hogs. A small quantity will give you a it bein,
soaked; or still better, haye it
good start 8S tbey can all be cut into
and besides feed oats b;l part.
very small pieces. And the farmer who g_round,
out animals of
is raiSing hogs will find them a good For old worn
al]1 kind
all Itain should be
gro�nd/ before
crop to raise to add to the variety. I
One importanli adJunct to the
have raised more or less of them and feeding.
farm is a work-�hop, where,: on rainy
among the root crops they are the' best
or during leIsure hours repairs can
for pigs. Cattle and horses, as well as days
be made on teols that may have
sheep, will eat them readily, but this im;broken, or need a coat of paint. Don t
plies harvesting them. IIi is as a hog let
the weeds �o to seed along the
feed that I would especially recommend
fences and around the buildings. Cut
them, and mtlre particularly so where
when green and feed to the pigs and
corn is an unct'rtaio crop.
save that much com.
N J SHFPHERD
Clean up that manure that is gOing to
Eldon ,.,
Miller Co Mo.
waste around the barns and feed lot,
and haul onto the land, aad the next
Farm Notell.
crop will pay for the labor; or put it in
until well rotted; then top
To be a a large heap
EDITOR KANeAs FARMER:
dress the tame grass, and the increase
successful husbandman requires some will astonish
you.
Eternal Vigilance is the price of
thing more than simply knowinlr how
us get a sharp scythe and
so
let
to raise com and wheat, and to feed wealth;
a few hoes and make the weeds "smaller
smaller
items
ot
are
Bcores
Thera
hogs.
by del[rees and beautifully less." Give
overlooked by many, which is of first the .took plenty of salt, and don't for
Importance around every. well-regulated gClt to water the horses between times
home. Of late I have been much inter during the long hot days. Clean out
the cellar and whitewash the chicken
ested in the discussions that appear house
inside; keep cool and use the
ex
each week in the FARMER, giving
brain in all cases of drouth. Eat whole
periments and methods of Iaisin" the some food; take plenty of sleep, and our
will blossom as the rose.
leading crops, breeding the best strains fair State
A. E. JONES.
Topeka, Jias.,
of cattle and horses, the dairy interest,
education
last
but
not
the
and
least,
Animals can never be fed by set rules, ex
and intelligence of our tarmers in gen cept sucb as tbe Intelligent feeder makes
for himself by obsenatlon of tbe peculiari
deserves
eral. This is all

cover

�ains

•

mendin�

�tatoes

il
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we�

-

'heavy

_.

beep.
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good,

praise;

but I wish to speak of other matters,
which should go hand in hand with the
more weighty branches of farm life. \1
am aware that it has become chroniC in
most western States (and Kanl!as is no
exception) to be slovenly and wasteful;
iii has been said that there was hay
enough wasted in this country every
five years to build each farmer a bam;
fertllizerll are used and there are other leaks in this system

He must be a close
ties of tbe creatures.
observer to get the most from the least feed.

Golden Belt, KanBaS.
Lincoln county, In the center of Kansas,
..
dnt
has the finest lands In tile world
cheap." Best watered county In the State.
in
the
United
States.
nutritious
Most
grasses
Plenty of coal and beautiful magnesium
building stone. Send name and address for
circulars to WATBBJIAN BIlOS., Lincoln'"
Kansas.

.

APRIL 12,
so nicely.
They can be pastured in
spring in the lot cJesigned for cows,
then In the buckwheat field, then in
the stubble lot, where spring
grain has

'could

be provided for winter, the
healthfulness of our flocks would be in

creased.

of usefulness of tbe
large, strong work
horse extending, while that of the
small

But as this is out of the quesfamily horse is becoming narrower.
every careful keeper of sheep will The demand that
is thus opened will
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-" How been harvested and wheat or rye is to aim to meet this demand of nature as
never be supplied. The
be sown, and so go through the sum- far as
price of such
Much Com to the Hog," has been
possible; at all events much may horses is increasing. The
pretty mer without much if any cost. All of be
Farmers'
gaIned by changing from one variety Budget.
thoroughly discussed by A. E. Jones, this time th�y will be
converting grass, of feed to another.
V. B. Howey, and James
and
Barton, in which might dry up, into
In every apartment there should be a
Pure-bred Bulls.
the columns of the FARMER. And weeds, whIch might go to manure;
seed, into a salt-box kept constantly
There never was a time more favorasupplied with
thirty-five bushels seems to be the benefit."
salt, to which about two ounces of sul- ble than the
maximum amount of com
present for procuring purerequired to
to the quart should be mixed.
paur
feed a pig until.it is one
Practioal Sheep
blooded bulls of the several
year old. I
well-recogThis sImple provision will
go far to- nized breeds of
take it that the two former fed
EDITOR KANSAS FARJllER:-Notlong
dairy cattle. Throughear
wards preventing all the Intestinal disand the latter shelled com.
out the Eastern and Middle
Jones and since I began reading somewhere what eases that are
States,
likely to attack sheep half-bloods and
Barton bring theIr hogs to 300
to be a l>ractical essay on
nqrported
higher grades are found
pounds
while being confined to
dry feed. by practical
at twelve months of
The writer went
age, which is a sheep husbandry.
dairymen to be the most
Stretches are very seldom known when
good weight, if made on com and water. back as near as possible to the creation
profltable stock. The more dIstinct
have access to a plentiful
sheep
And Mr. Howey has a better
of the world and told of Ab-;l, the first
supply ively dairy blood one can
breed of
get into his
of salt, and it is said
by our best flock- herd, without
hOIS than we have in Jackson county shepherd, and then of "Abraham, who
paying too much for it,
masters
that
if
are
they
wIth
if he can make them
the better the results.
tip the beam at tended the flocks of his father-In-law, sulphur in addition to theprovided,
Experience
salt, the dis- leads to a
500 pounds at one
year old, fed on corn. and whose descendants afterwards be- ease would never make
preference for Hclstein-Prleits
I sold twenty pigs several
alan and Ayrshire for
years ago came shepherds in the land of Goshen," and w. have good authority appearance;
quantity of milk,
for Baying and to
that averaged 2-56
the Guernsey and Jersey for
pounds each at seven and so on down the line of patriarchs, that 1t will keep the animals
free from
months of age, but they were fed
quantIty and quality of butter. As
but kings and prophets, to the time when vermin of all kinds.
"the wise men watched their fiocks on
little com; and nearly two months
economical dairy animals, high-grades
since
I sold two pigs, not
the plains of Bethlehem."
are as good as full-bloods.
The cheapquite
months
Feed1'ng Turnl'pS to Sheep
es t an d sa f es t way t °
The essayist made quite a readable
old, that averaged 330 pounds each.
ge t sue h an i ma I s
Mr. Boynton says that what should
These were fed on shorts,
is to raise them, by
using a pure-bred
slllthtly story, and to minds not familiar with decide one eoneemtng the winter feedsoured and corn but as they
bull of the breed
Bible history, the conviction would be
preferred upon well
preterred
inlt of turnips, is not how many
the
pounds selected cows of known merit. These
they
but little of clear that he was master of his subject, of
turnips are equal to 100 pounds of should
the latter. Pigs can be
and ��t in
I:!_e "natives" or' grades, and if
brought to_any_
hay,-nor-what is the relative-cost-of the latter,
reasonable- weight that the farmer essay to follow
the improved blood
would be found their
showing
production; but the tact that in the dam should
desires- to make of them at twelve stores of reliable mformation of
be of the same breed
great sheep do better with than without them;
months of age, on milk
as
the
sire chosen. Too much ot a
less
in therefore feed them.
shorts, or value to
Turnips furnish mixture of breeds
wheat is still better than
shorts, rye, sheep-raisIDg. The substitutton, how- much that the animal
usually results in
gains by direct failure. The
but not OD corn. Corn for
hogs should ever, of Abraham for Moses as the
purchase and use of a
contact with the soil in summer, and
�ne
be shelled on all occasions and in
grade bull is a decIded mistake; al
the who tended the flocks of his father-ID- which meets a
necessity of the animal though the animal
season
himself may be line,
soaked and law, and the confusion of the wise men
organization that dry food alone fails there is no
811 farmers
as a rule
from the east with the
have no
telling what his offspring
shepherds near to supply. How much good a
venlence
liven ma:fbe, and for every good calf
grain in cold
keeping watch over their amount of turmps will do an
there
animal is are likely to be several
weather it should be boiled or
flocks by night; tend
to
weaken not to be determined
poor ones. On
ground.
the
by
amount ot the
It is a waste of
the enttre essay.
energy' to compel hogs eonndenee
contrary, a strongly-bred bull of
nutriment-the chem1st may find in them,
to shell their own com and
one of the dairy breeds is
any
does not
chew it dry.
a but by the noticeable
reason
fact that a flock
And ted in this way its
ably sure of transmitting his good
nutriment is wIlter who blunders through h1story m will thrive better on a less
amount
of
not fully assimilated
qualities to all his calves, and
by them. Corn, this way may net be a reliable In- grain and hay where a
daily ratIon of most of them better than their making
not only for hogs, but
horses, should be structor when he
to
the
is
turnips
fed.
dams, if
The
comes,
amount to be fed, the latter are
soaked in the summer season and
natives or grades. There
as a practical part of the subject. N either each fiockmaster will
regulate accord- have been a
matter of convenience
in is an exact agreement with facts always ing -to
only,
errcumstances. .A bushel per bull calves good many sales lately of
thl' winter. And more
from
of excellent
rye should be required, particularly when the aim is dl,ly to
saventy.five sheep, is a fair al- dairy families of parents
fed to stock on our farms
is no� to
than to
and lowance,
registered
rather
stock, at $20
be
increased to ad- to $50, and of
pnd ,�ay.
beinll(' done. This is evidently the best yet even in our. tlill'hts of
mature bulls, often re
Imagtnatton
vantage,
with
especially
feed that grows, both for
ewes
breeding
corded animals of proved merit as
hogs and it is well not to soar so far aa to lose as they approach their
sires,
yeaninJ,t tIme. at from $40 to $100. With
horses; as for cattle, I have not fully sIi:ht
the truth entirely. But our
$40 or $50 in
been cut, they should be
Having
tested it. For hogs, it must be
put hand, one need not go far in New York
soaked eSllaJ1St is not without good company. into a
trough and the dally allowance or New
so as to form a
General J... ew Wallace, in his tamoua of
pulp by stirr1ng it and
England to have his choice of
meal
for
the flock
to keep it from
sprinkled upon several desirable pure-bred
of
getting too
in
Hur, pictures his hero 811 them, and both
bulls, old
will,
be
eaten with enough for
warm weather, several
service. This is unques
pailS of water, slttmg WIth his mother in the tower on greater relish than if
ted alone. Of
if there is no milk, must
the
be added at
tionably a good investment for
house-top, while she speaks to him course meal is not
absolutely necessary, who has eight or ten cows or any one
every feeding. The proper condition of in the language in which"
Rachel sang but a little
heifers to
sprinkling on the turnips be bred within a
the soaked grain for
hogs is an im- to Benjamin." It is possible that the will be
year. The increased
beneficial.
very
value of every heifer calf obtained
portant matter but the intelligent good grandmother Rebekah may have
over
farmer will
the get of a common or
learn to temper it taken care of the
and
grade bull can
Benjamin
The Horlle That Sells Beat.
correctly, as it must be fed only mod- that she sang to him ID the Hebrew
safely be put at $5, and with
The horse that sells for the
perhaps
erately soured.
best.aver- some outside service, a
language, but as for his own dear age
well-selected
figure now 1S the heavy draft horse. young bull
The practice of
making pigs weigh
may pay for himself within a
Bible story The fast horse
300 pounds at nine months of
may sell for more money year. This is
and see if 1t IS laIr to
age is not
certainly the time to buy,
imagme that she if he is fast
the most profltable when
enough, but taken alto- and bargans are in
the interests ever sang to Benjamin.
signt all around.cthe
gether
of the consumer, as
as those of the
Many of the descriptions in Ben Hur draft horseaverage price of the heavy, Mayo)' .Alvord, in .American Cultivator.
is above that of the trotter.
producer, are considered. To make are admirable, and to those of us who
There is a constant demand for
such
-healthy and profltable pork, hogs should know nothing of the life of a
gladiator animals, a demand that is
Oombing Wool.
have the feed and exercise
increasing
afforded, by or a galley slave, or of the Arabs of the faster than
It is said that the best
the
the clover field in its
combing wool
supply. The demand is is that
the
season, and only a desert,
of Arabian not
of the Lincolnshire
from this country but from
only
limited amount of
sheep, one
grain while their horses, cbariot racing, and the like, the all
of the largest breeds in
the country.
Europe, excEl'pting only Russia.
frames are being
is
a
developed by healthy
very entertaining. In There is no
The next in rank for
long-wool sheep is
longer a ready sale for the the
growth. Hogs eighteen months of age
view it
a
but when we
Leicester, which is the most gener
1.S
horses
lIght
succ�ss,
that
were
are more suitable for the
used not many
shambles than desire exact information on these subaUy distributed combing-wool race in
years ago. They find buyers, it is
at nine.
G. C. WEmLE.
jects, that mention of Benjamin and
true, England and
but at prices that
America. 'rhe last named
Chestnut Hill, Whiting, Kas., March his mother comes to
for rais- is
hardly
the moat tender of the
mind, and we ing them. All farmers pay
27,1888.
large English
who
raise
horses
feel
safe in adopting Ben Hur
hardly
races, but early maturity and
at all know this to be
great fat
as
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Value of

A

recently arrived English sheep
farmer writes: "Sheep can be
kept in
a pasture where the
grass is short, and
still do well, if they have a
little grain.
In no way can a farmer with
less trou
ble enrich a field, a
poor one with
scanty herbage, than by feeding
sheep
In it. Hogs will do
better when well
fed, but will cost more and be more
trouble. It will pay any farmer to
raise
turnips for sheep; they cost little trou
and
ble,
nothing is better than these
cheap roots. Sheep can be turned to
good

an

account, and will tIll

in

or

cert�inly

true,
they are tening
realizing sense of in its propensity are great advantages
favor. The third in rank for
on taking horses to
the
wools are the
combing
are
buyers
they
met with the statement
Cotswolds, a vig
About Sheep.
orous and hardy
that they are too small.
one that our
breed,
Large horses fiockmasters
Many experiments, said one of the are
should keep,
wanted.
especially
best fiockmasters in
where mutton and long wool
Vermont, have
In the great
are the obcities, railroad centers,
been made to determine
the
as a

Sheep.

�raining

text book.

Springfield, Ill.

PHIL THRIFTON.

often

brought

to

a

the fact when

relative factories,
foundries, mills, machine jects.-Ex.
stock, shops, Quarries and in the
lumber
thousand is woods, thousands
Consumption
more are now annu
To

value of various kinds of food
for
and while not one man in a

so situated as to be
able to carry out in
ally purchased than were needed
detail the lessons these
experiments ago. The American farmers are'years
also
teach, there is one fact which all can
beginning to find deep tillage and a
understand and reduce to
practice, more systematic and economical
method
namely: Sheep require a variety of of
cultivation neeessary, in which a
so food.
If a part of all the
and large class of
grasses
fit in herbs
horses is indispensable.
Which sheep crop in the summer
Thus, on every hand we see the
plane

THE

.

Surely

Oured,

EDITOR :-Please inform
your

readers that I have a
1l0sltiTe remedy for
the above named disease.
its

By
timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have
been per
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to send

two bottles of
my remedy FREE to
any of
YO'llr readers who have
consumptton If they
will send me their
and P. O. Ad
Express
dress. Respec)tfullL T; A.
�locum, M. O.
181 Pearl ss, New York.

1888.
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free to assert Kansas

having
JUVENILE DAmYING.
Paper J)repared for the.Dalry eonventten, by
Mrs. R. L.Wrlgbt. of Shawnee county,
..

You cannot make good butter in

western Kansas." It is not three weeks

been born and

may do; for memories which cluster around it. I quickest and brightest boyg that ever
partially raised know of no surer yvay of giving some came under my car" as a teacher had /

in the south-central part of WIsconsin,
attended school in, the southeastern
part, and taulht in the northwestern
part, and having resided in the eastern
central and northwestern part of Kan
sas, I am able to compare the natural
facilities of both States, and I have no
heaitation in declaring that in this re

was said to me by a gentleliving in eastern Kansas. "And spect Kansas is equal to her sister
why not?" I asked. "Oh, I do not State. All that is now needed Is con
know; something in' atmosphere, I cert of action on the, part of those
guess. Perhaps prairie hay won't make engaged in deil'J work, which can only
be effeoted throulh snoh an association
good butter."

since this
man

But is it neeessary to use prairie hay
altogether in western Kansas any more

as we

have met here to

establish, and

a

love for the vocation that will be the full charge of the in-door work of
his father's daIrY" and also assisted
wJth the milking and outside work.
His father contracted the butter at '30

stron� enough to retain them on the
faJ;m, and to others an undying interest
in all appertaining thereto, than by
opening the way to a pleasant remunerative employment at their own

cents per pound by the year. This boy,
at the titne of which I speak was but
doors. Thill appears to lie in the dirac- 16 yeln's of age, and I predict for him a
tion of creamery work. The field is at sucCEslful future, and expect to hear of
one of the leading men of

g� �,:�ing

present almost-whollyoccupied by men,'
but is admirably adapted to women.
Children love animals instinotively,
To be sure, she w..ould not do the heavy an.! it WOUld. be well if each child be
a
or at least a hilthlifttnlZ that In some cases fan to the lot Riven fUll-blood,
grade calf. of some of the improved
of the butter and Cheese-maker'; but milking
breeds, which they are tq:have
there is generally a second hand who full charge of, and are to be maae un
ean do this work, and woman's more deratood that they are the abilolute
thereof, and that father will
delicate organization, her fine sense of owne�s
not do with them as' I once knew &
smell and taste, her qulek perception father to do with a colt he
gav:e his
of any change in atmosphere or other boy-he sold it and bought an organ,
and
It
surroundings, her innate love of order was the boy' complained to me:

through its medium wa hope to dis
than in eastern Kansas? Can they not seminate knowled,e and give enoour
substituto grain and other feed there as agement to the patrons of this growing
well as here? Had this person resided industry. 'r know of no surer 'way of
in Missouri, Iowa, or in any other State, accomplishing the former object than
my colt, but it is sister's organ."
and cleanliness which generations �f Do
he would probably have said, "You by the formation of dairy schools siml
you not think that they will take an
cannot make good butter in Kansas." lar to those estabUshed in Sweden. In training has inculcated, and the fact Interest in their property, to see to it
that she does not usually chew or that they look as well as any of their
Only a few days ago my husband re- a recent number of the Dairy World I
father's herd.
ceived a letter from a dairyman of this read a very interesting description of smoke tobacco gives her a decided adI would urge upon the attention of
over
her
male
rival
that
vantage
such
schools
are
in
that
how
of
managed
this Msociation the formation of a
state. In speaking
Wisconsin, he
more
than
for
her
lack
of
compensate
juvenile class for the. exhibition of butsaid, "A live dairy Btate, that." I can country. The same article also gives
ter made entirely by themselves, tne
remember when a great deal ot the the experience of a lady who, having strength.
premium in this class to be a
leading
m
i
D o no t
sunderstand me. I would
butter exported from Wisconsin, was passed through them both as pupil and
,full-blOOd young heifer calf of some of
labeled N_e.w York_b_ut.t.er..Jn_ order to matron, finally lands in this country, not drive the boys from the field, only I the leading milking breeds. Ladies of
meet a better market. Not ten years which is the acknowledged dairy center would say to the mothers->' Train your Kansas, let U8 one and all strive by
to keep pace with them in these and all other means at our dis
ago a friend of mine whose parents had of the world. Her previous training daughters
posal to so enthuse the young that they
In the maJ'ority of cases
for
in
this
work."
a high position
emigrated from Vermont to WisconSin, had fitted her
may become proficient in this, whiCh
returned to the latter State to visit his dairy circles, and she was employed the men who are styled, 'or style them- should henceforth become one of the
Induatnes of the Stl\te.
sister, and as there was a better market first in New Jersey, then in the largest selves experts, and ",ho are engaged in leading
for butter in Vermont than in Wis- dairy of Canada, and to-day is supenn butter and cheese-making in many of
Feed in the Dairy--Ensilage.
consin, and as he was desirous of tendent of Houghton Dairy Farm, a the new factories, are hired from other
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 notice
acquiring the almighty dollar, he took school in which dairy work is taught to States. They come into our midst, stay
with him a large box filled with some both male and female pupils. What her a few months, in some cases do their that Prof. Shelton, in his remarks on
of his mother's choicest production. salal'J Is I do not know, but have no work well, but in many, as in one case ensUage, recommended cemented pitl
He took a jar of this to the party who doubt it Is ample. Her work is eer with which I was well acquainted, spoil or holes in the ground for the sUo.
handled his sister's butter, making no tainly as pleasant as any lady need more cheeseaild butter than their wages About two years ago I became con
secret of the State in which it .was desire. Ought it not to be a part of the amount to, collect what is due them vinced that in breeding dairy animals
made. The merchant put on a knowing work of this association to establish and go to other localities, only to repeat the silo would be a necessity, and read
look, tasted it, shook his head-" No, such a sohool in this State under the the same thing. The bad management ing about stone and cement pits rather
men partially caused the failure
no, it wlll never do; it is off in flavor. auspices of the agricultural college? of these
discouralted me; so I made up my mind
You cannot make good butter in Wis- Let us strive to build from the material of many of the creameries of our State. to go and look and learn. A trip\ to the
eonsln."
But," urged my friend, we have at hand such a superstructure I believe that the remedy for this is to dairy region of Illinois soon convinced
'!
you buy my sister's butter and pay as shall do honor to our State and train our boys and girls so thoroughly me that a common wooden building, or
her a higher price than you do other nation. A few years ago' ,the' fair sex in the making and 'management of even a1>art of the barn, could' be 'fixed
people, and yet she learned butter- were thought too delicate, both mbrain dairy products that they may be able up good enough for a Kansas farmer.
making of my mother, and this is and muscle, to do aught but attend to to take responsible positions in our I advise lining up with tarred paper,
mother's butter." It was of no avail; the daily routine of household duties, factories. Do you not think that your then a layer of ship-lap or cheap floor
Wisconsin butter would not do. My and the many who were unfortunate son or daughter who has his or her ing nailed over it. In all- the dairies I
friend, however, was not convinced, for enough to be obliged to' earn a liveli reputation at stake in their own neigh- visited I found ensilage in use, and the
cows eat it up clean; two feeds of
he knew his mother's reputation as a hood outside of their own home found borhood and your interest at heart will
silage, and a light feed of hay or straw
butter-maker was as brilliant in Wis- a field so narrow aad ctreumacrtbed, be more careful and painstaking than at noon, a feed of bran or shorts being
a
and
cares
one
who
is
but
and
overcrowded
so
in
and
transient,
been
and
in
as
it
had
cons
oonsequently
Vermont,
given with tbeailage. One dairy of 109
moreover he had the butter made by poorly paid, that many of them were nothing eIther for' yeur neighbor or cows furnished fancy butter at 3S cents
the year round; the butter was extra
both his sister and hil mother before willing to escape such a fate by nlarria2e yourself?
ehotee. I regard Indian corn as the
..
how
am
I
to
some
one,
But," says
him, and could seeno differonce, except with any person, however unsuitable.
best plant for ensilage, cut up in half
that he thought within himself that his But to-day the doors of nearly every train my children? I know nothing of inch lengths; next clover, then oats and
mother's butter was the better, if there professioll and calling, as well as of creamery work." The first lesson to be German millet; run all through a good
take your time. No use of
He therefore de- most of the schools and colleges have taught Ja that of perfect cleanliness in cutter;
were any difference.
horses to tramp it. Use hay on top of
If
d
0
d
in
th
d·
s
use
e
all
u
tensil
nSI
of
our
aIry.
you
land,
termined to test the accuracy and im- been opened to_the girls
the mass; no use of expensive weilthts.
partiality of the merchant's judgment. and with few exceptions they have not understand temperatures, setting As a dairy feed don't put turnips in the
He persuaded his. sister to place his honored these vocations with a noble of milk, etc, thIs knowledge can be ob- silo, as the silo adds nothing to the food
value of the ensilage; it only preserves
mother's butter iu her own packages, self· devotion to an earnest, unflagging tained through the columns of a.ny live
the feed. I am convinced from observa
aided
or
then
farm
doubt
paper.
by
that
dairy
ExcelSior Ver- zeal
have put beyond �
journal
which were labeled
tion that ensilage is necessary for cheap
This
orteed in the Kansas dairy, furnishing a
mont Dairy." It was then taken back fitness for and adaptability to these observation and experience.
to the dealer who had formerly rejected various occupations, which a few years ganization should also aim to be an ration easy of digestion, counteracting
our dr:y seasons, and perl?aps beating
it in its more earthen costume; he ago were thought fields fit only for educational institution', but experience the chmch
bugs. The datryman need
tasted it as was his wont, smacked man's labor. Loufse Chandler Moulter, Is absolutely necessary and must be not build a costly stone silo. Build a
or
in
a
dairy, box within a box-that is, line up yoar
his lips, and said to my friend who in an article,
What Shall We do With had either.in a creamery
out.
had accompanied his brother-In-law : Our Girls," gives an instance of a lady school equipped as a creamery, The silo; keep water
Another word 10 regard to cheap
in
man
versed
thoroughly
There, I told yon so; this is genuine in London who stands second to none salary of a
feed. In the early faU, bran can be purYou cannot make as a house decorator, and of another in thIS work ranges from $50 to $75 per chased at $8 a ton, middlings at $12;
Vermont butter.
good butter in Wisconsin. I don't New York who is enraptured with month, and owing to the great responal- then, with ground oil meal at $20 or $21
make upa cheap butter
know why, but the air is not favorable architecture-that she WIll probably bility resting upon one who, by a single a t<?n, you can
..

,

'

'

'

'

..

..

..

"

'

..

.

ration, The man of sorenee says roller
act of carelessness , might ruin hundreds
'bran is good feed. My butter scales
of dollars worth of goods 10 a few days, and pocket tell me it is fed at a loss.
this position must always be well paid. But bran from wheat ground soon after
I know that it is common for boys harvest will do to .mix with oil meal and
The dairyman who ha� good
while their oa�meal.
to care little about cows '.
daIrY cows, bred for the dairy, tnes to
,
father 8 horses are a continued source post up, on dairy matters by readtne
of delight to them, and in tJ;iis respect dairy papers, and cannot make a pound
with less expense than a
they are' of ten but the mirror of their of butter
of beef, is on -the wrong track.
'
ill th'
0 f hl18 pound
k
0
fl'
e
t
s
1
f
a
ac
we
which
and
daniers
temptations
The best reason why the ensilage should
c�re
ze�
know underlie all this glitter and show, daIry herd. If then father WIll but talk be cut fine is that the stalk is then all
T. C. MURPHY.
and yet they slip from us and are lost to them in regard to the pOints of ex- eaten up clean.
Thayer, Kas.
almost entirely to the past, thinking cellence of a No.1 milk cow, and the
-Mr. Murphy promises the KANSAS
only of those days on the farm as dull relative merits of the various breeds of
FARMER readers something more soon,
and uneventful. ThiS, however, is true dairy cattle, their interest in these most
�d we hope he w�ll not �orget it, fQr he
of only a few. I believe that a majority useful of all'domestic animals will keep IS among the leading d8ll'ymen of the
the
horse.
One
WIth
their
love
for
West, and will be a power among Kan
love the old homestead, and their lives pace
as the sas workel'ti.-EDITOR.
are made purer and better by the of the most manly as well

make that her future calling. The city,
A noted dairyman once remarked with all its attractions, is opening its
that .. Cheese is made in the dairy," doors to receive our boys and gIrls, and
and I have come to the conclusion that we are complalning that the farm is
butter is made in creamery, farm being robbed of its best helpers by the
dairy, or both; to feed, care of stock, various allurements of city life. We
cleanliness in the barn and dairy, and fain would keep them with us under
home influences and away from the
care in the
of

to butter-making."

manipulation
milk,
butter. from the making to
the market, has much more to do with
the production of a No.1 article than
has the peculiarities of air or climate.
To-day Wisconsin stands at the front
as the leading cheese-making State of
the Union, and for her butter products
does not need to borrow a Vermont
cream, and

butter tub,

What she has done, I

am

.

.her

.

6

-
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businesS

be set agolnK with new Iltel' Men Increase In
value, or the country Improve it grain blown out
considerably and tails to Ket
few thousand dollars to loan, mlr;ht
The only remedy I see now Is for the Leg covered.
lose on Interest account, but generally that Islature to
paBS a law, It constitutional,
As yonr columnS are
class have more money Invested In property
just now crowded
placln" a double tax upon unoccupied lands. with
The Intereat Aooount,
eerrespondence and by those who have
than they have loaned, so that they would Otherwls&
we should chango the constitu had
long experience In Kansas 8OI.IS and
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Slnce all of be ahead In the Increased value of their tion.
This would ultimately prove of
crops, I only wish to su�gtl8t two
the States of the Union exercise t hi
points
erg ht to property. The capitalist with his several advantage to the speculatore themselves, for that seem to
have 'been overlooked In the
llmlt the rates of Interellt and all our courts, hundred thousand dollars or mLUloDs-well, tIlere can be no profit In holdlnK
unoeeunted
articles
practical
on the cnlture of the
they wonld not necessarily be wholly bereft land that does not Increase In
po
without exception, amrm that right, why
price. We tatoo No one has' written any
of means of comfort; of course their Inter
SUlI:gestions
hope, however, that our law-makers will as to the
need we quibble with persons who arKue
proper depth to be planted. We
est account would be cut down, but
they are never be so foolish or unjost as to tax Mr. have been
their ethical notloDB In opposition to our
plaBtlng a few, and presuming
better satisfied with 10 than they are. with A, who Is
scarcely able to build Bufficlent the lIr;hter soil here than In
statutes of limitation on Interest I' Or why
6 per cent; they never feel that
southem Iowa
they are shelter for his family and has perhaps a would
exchange words with a money scalper as he
require a little deeper-plantlnll:, we
as
mueh
as
Kettlng
are as team, equal to .A,
they"should,
they
has
a
fine
wl!.o
house
and
did
10. But little bas been
selfishly resorts to that 10nK since exploded a
said as to varie
general thing a very unhappy class of peo barns, farm under fence for
theorY that has always been raised by the
pasture, and ties. I have found elsewhere that
pie paylBg to the butcher, the baker and the who, when his own
Early
pasture Is short, can Rose was the successful potato and was al
money power as an excuse for Its cravings
tile twenty or twenty-five tum hll!l abundant stock
and practices "that the lawl!I of supply and washerwoman,
upon the range, most universally
planted, but here we are
centl!! as the case may be with a parting
composed of A's uncultivated land, beca\lse wid tbat Early Ohio Is
demand wUI regula'" the money market the
the standard early
If the millionaire Is not satisfied with the latter Is
sigh.
unable
to
same as It does the commodities of trade."
feRce, eultlvate, or potate, and 80 we shall
the 4 per cent. Interest let him Invest In
plant, iltleastforthe
stock
for
buy
the
same.
The untruthfulness of that argument and
prel!lent. We'plowed our II;IOUn., harrowed
80me business; the whole lield Is
open to
Ita Inexpediency has bllBn so completely esNELSON BBOWN.
It thoroughly, marked ont with
him. If a business will· pay en borrowed
two-horso
Lucerne, Sheridan oe., Kas.
tabllshed that· all our States and COUN are
plow to the depth of the plowing, then har
ca»ltallt should pay a man who does not
as unanimous and
rowed Blraln, thus drawing the fine soli
positive on this as on have to borrow.
for
a seed bed,
any other question; hence to discuss saeh
From Saline
dropped one eye every foot, cov=
Why
should
the
V9
an Idea with the
permit, much less
ered
with
capitalist wonld be like
hoe, leveling the ground apln
EDITOR KANSA.I!I FARMER :-Tbere was a
with the harrow.
dlscnsslng with a penitentiary convict, as foster, this unnatural and unjust premium larie sowln, of wbeat ln,
J. M. RICE
this county last
on the capltal'of the one man
he ques that we have no right to
that Is
(for
Conway, McPhereon Co., Kas.
deny about the
and wbeat never looked better at thll!l
proportion of the conlllctlnll; par fall,
him his liberty al!l this Is a free
countrY,
time of the year than It does here now. It
and that a man has a right to do as he ties) when by dOing 80 they are destroy inK
A u
afforded a large amount of fall and winter
bange Recommen de d
the
value
of all property, the honest
just
chooses, for onr constitution promises to all
EDITOR
which
KA.NSAS FARMER:-The Tarjt!
pasturaie,
aided
materially
the farmbusiness of the country and the comfoN of
men liberty and pursuit of
WDS once a strict
happiness.
era to brlnll; through their atock.
the people \'
party Issue, but now WI'
Stock
Party leaders, your tarllr
Stan'dlng on thIS broad principle, reeosfind In both parties
looks well, and while from the
of
.keleton
will
not frighten 'Voters Into
scarcity
"protectlonlsu.," also
nlzed by all legitimate authority, that the
�arty grain muct.
"free traders," which Is accounted fOI
stock comes through thin.
lines, nor blind people as to questions of
prlnpeople haye a right to reKulate by law the
clpally from their locality. As there is no
While this county has probably a
larger
rate of InteJ'est, Why_not fix a fair rate that vltallnterest to themselves much longer.
area' of rich-nlley-Iand than-auy-other prospect of settllng-the-tari1J:,-would-lt-not
E;-�T.A.YLOB.
fhe industries of the country can pay and
county In the State, and might alrord to rely be more enlightening I,f the correspondents
thrive on, and also a law providing a
penal80Iely on wheat and rom, hogs and cattle, It of the KANSAS F ARMEl R would take up
Future
in Westem Kanaas.
ty that will stamp out u!lury and extorany county could do so; yet the dairy Inter- questions which have arisen In the past two
tloJl8l!l It does blackmailing, forgery, perEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In an ex ests are
coming to the front with deserved �ecades. such as land. tI,nsportatlon, and
lurY and other re80N of law-defying pee- tract from Prof. Snow's
address, as given In recognition. Already three creameries are llnanee. Theae are at. vital Importan�
As
the Keneral government has the FA.MER of
plel'
February 2, the Professor In operation, and half a dozen more are con- and we believe the future prosperity of our
established what shall constitute a dollar sates the
nation hanp upon the settlement
conclusion that the settlement and templated.
ot these
and our legal circulating medium
I last year sowed three acres of
Issues.
throulI:h- cultivation of western Kansas cannot In
timothy,
(lut the United States, why not have a
nB- crease Its rainfall to
and
We
a stalk I)f it survived.
are
not
In
favor of the followln,;: That
any great extent In one
Alongside of
tional law establishing a uniform rate of
Keneratlon, basing this conclusion upon ree It I sowed half an acre of orchard 11;1&18, and the government IBSue the Circulating me
Interest throughout the couDtryl' Then, ords
kept In eastern Kansls. The Professor have three beautifulll;leen tuftl!! to pay ms, dlum, or In other words, the abolishment of
'What rate of Interest should be established
the national banks;
Such numerous fatlures of orchard
seems to have overlooked at least one
that railroads and
of two
grass to
is au Important question, and
worthy of our yery Important facti!!: Flret, the
make a stand show that either In the
other means of
of
traDsportatlou
should be 110
way
orlfdnal
best elrort&
Two per cent. government IUrface
condltlonll of the two sections for savini the seed, or In the time or manner of regulated by law that allen's
of
ownership
bonds would find ready sale at their
face, condenslnll: and for retaining moisture was planting It, we do not yet understand the land be prohibited, and all un-eamed lantl
and Europe Is well supplied with 2
nature of this plant. Cannot our
per very dllrerent; second,
cultivation. will In
Agrlcul- grants revert to the gOYl.'rnment for actnal
cent. money. Such being the case
tural Experiment Station at Manhattan
settlement.
why crease or decrease the rainfall of a
ascouBtry
Deed the people pay more than 4 per cent.
just In proportion as It Is a better or woree certain and tell us the right way -to Insure' By your permlBBlpn, Mr. Editor, we would
per annum It they have rood· securityI' If 'condition tban the
orlilnalone for attractinK eueeesa with the sowing of orchard grass I' Uke to hear from our brother farm ere on
we have IWOd security for
money c¥awlng the !lame.
For Instance: Suppose It to be Seven and a half acres of alfalfa that I \hese questions.
J. E. MCCOI.1L
from 8 to 20 per cent. per annum would
not ;dense timber; then
Frankfort, Marshall Co., ·&as.
cultivation, by destroy sowed last May made a fine stand and gave
our security be much better for 9
me a talr fa11
per cent. Ing the timber, would
crop. It has stood the winter
very ilkely diminish
money? In· the former case business wU: the rainfall.
we w1ll suppose culti well, and Is �eeDlng up fresh now.
Agam,
About the
DOt, as experience has IIroven, jutlfy such vatlon 20
per cent. better-than talliriass, as
By the way, I think you recommeiiirlOO
EDITOR KANsAS FARIlER:-It DOt out of
exhorbltant rates, but any
legl.tlmate bosl- ,rew In eastern KatlSas; then, of course, we much seed of alfalfa. I ·sowed but
tWbnty order, I want to talk politiCS a little. We
De.J8 will pay 4 per cent.
If there 1s to be may expect the latter to
Increase her rain pounds to the acre (broadcast) and I don't S88 a great deal of It now In all
any pretense at protecting the
our papere.
people from fall 20 per cent. wben put into cultivation. see how It could well grow any thicker than We hear 110
much about the surplus In the
the money power which has been
,rowing Hut suppose our buffalo graBS "out west" mine stands. I shall sow largely of alfalfa
Treasury, so much about tbetarlff, but there
with such rapidity ever since the
rebellion, 100 or 150 per cent.
Infe�or to cultivation, this spring, with a little of red clover, red are some things we do not hear. It Is gen
why not make that protection a just and which Is not an
unreasonable estimate, to top, milo maize. eto., to try thelll.
erally belleved that this eurplus Is all or
llvlng reality and not a farce, a wolf In dis- one who has
The wheat grown In this county is almost most all In the
plowed tbe latter just after a
National Treasury at Wash.
guise, let loose on the laboring classel!l of thaw, when even small
spots of tall grass, entirely of a variety known here as the Red Ington, but that Is a mistake.
all trades, and on the Industries
There are a
of eyery not dense, would remain frozen at
least as Oregon, and while It Is a fairly good wheat, great many national banks
that are made
dlscrlptlon on the one hand, and. a license much longer; this,
I
think
that
we
to
the difference
owing
oUlI:ht to be able to find a depeattortes of governllleBt
and certificate of
Do
money.
authority and respect- In shade. But tills difference will
these national banks loan out this
apply as more prolific variety.
ablllty to the monied Oligarchy on the other well to the
money I'
of moisture as It does
When does Prof. Shelton publish the re No; It must be
retatnlnll:
hand-a license of respectablllby and
ready on demand of UBcle
power to preventing tile thaw. Then we would sults of his wheat-growlnll:
Sam, Hut they most make
experiments I'
by which the money combinations
somethlBi ont
corrupts conclude that cultivation would Increase Its
MAXWELL PHILLIPS.
of It, so they buy
onr hlihest officicals, evades
government bonds with
.our statutes, rainfall 100 or 150
per cent.
the money that belongs to Uncle
controls the press of the country and
Sam, pat
gags
There are some causes not
thelll In toelr vaults, clip the
Oats
Individual sentiment, destroys the
depending lIpon
coupons, send
pros- sUrface conditions that will
them
In
and ,;et the money;
likely forever
perlty and bllll:hts the bopes of the
EDITOR K..\NSAS
then, If the
great make less rainfall In the west than
FAlI.MER:-Somethlngs money should be called
Bast of are noticed
masses of our population
for, tbey can tura
by a new-comer that may not
canslnK dlecon- us; but we hope to see the
over the bonds. Th13 Is the
two sections seem
tent and a lIerfdom out of which
way a large per
strange to one accustomed to the meth
there are much nearer
cent. of the surplus is
together In this respect than ods In use.
but two means of
ulled, and national
we
the
FIrst,
notice
a
eBOape,
one by they are at
wide differ banks that
or were before
present,
are depositories are ahead
settled. ence as to amount to sow
anarcby aad rebelllon, (which causes unl- The
hun
On two dreds of
per acre.
Important thing Is how to bring about
thousands of dollars of Interll8t
vereal disaster) led by blind
adjoining farms orie and a half bushels on
exasperation
the desired cultivation. Could all
from bonds bought not with their
be done the one and three
and a keen sense of
own
bushels per acre on the money, but with
Injustice; and the over from the beginning, the
the surplus that &hould
way would be ot.ber. Which Is
other means by a recognition of the
l'
or are both wrong I' never have been collected or
rlRht
rights
But nearly all the land Is now
extorted
plain:
from
of the people, by meb. of
held These are actual
people as Internal revenue. It should
sowln,s and represent the the
ability and power In some form by
have been willed out year�
Individuals; aod, unfortu extremes, but the large
who will lead the way and Infuse
ago or applied to
of farruers
moral nately, most of It deeded
majority
paylnj[ olr our national debt.
\\nd unoccupied, with
courage Into the rank and file of another the
whom I have sought information dif
Mr.
what
Editor,
would you think of a
quantity thus held being
on fer, somll
class who understand and
s8ylug two bushels, while two and business man who had lots of notes out and
truly deplore this the Increase. This latter 1\1 constantly
owing not a lit a Quarter and two and a balf
InUlrest on them and plies of
paying
condition of thinll;s, but who have
bushels per lylng Idle In
money
neither tie to so much
the banks that the bankers
land, being already In the acre are claimed to be the
patriotism or soul enough to fiiht for or hands
correct amount. could buy In his notes with his
of speculators. In fact, to deed a
deposits
and
teach the unfortunate the cause
Is an authority I' We are
Who
and cure quarter section
sowing two collect interest I' I think you would say
usually means to leave It and a quarter. Will some
that man Is a fool or an Idiot. r
for their distress.
Are either of the
one
who
belleve
It Is
has
ex
Kreat until It becomes worth more. This
safe to
that you can take
means perimented
parties of to-day distinguishing themselves for 80me
ninety-nine
SUfficiently In different seasons grangerssay
that
of us who are
are
not
In
the
Insane as},lum
willing to bear the and on
{except In pretentlons) as being In
reality burden, to Improve the country, canse rail their different soils I1;lve us ibe benefit of and they could financier the alralrs of this
the friend of the
tests I'
country better than It Is belna' done; and
people? Or have they roads to be built, make
a market for our
trled to In any sense for
Another thing, but few of the drills In use while the great mass of our people have
many years when produce, and at the same
been calll� for relief, our
to Increase the here sow a
law-makers have
it cam..t to a test between the
sufficient amount, and none of been In Washington
capltallsts and rainfall by cultivation; and
over three montbs
the people and the best
then,
tbem are marked
perhaps,
dOing
nothlnll to relieve the people, only to
Interests of the after many of us have
accurately as to amount
become bankrupt they sow.
country.
Manufacturers and dealers relieve the National Treasury of over 870,000
under our Increased burdens of
per day wbilst they are playing on the
dolnll; our should make a note and see that
Would not this limitation law on Interest
pe
accuracy Is litlcal checker-board. From
part and theirs, these land-holdE'rs will
present Indica
eut off tlle hlih premium on
step one of the good points of a drill, as It Is con tions this
Congress will be a great political
money and In and say here Is land at 820 or
'SO per ac.re, siderable trouble for the
farce.
we will be asked to send
thereby advance the value of everY other or
"average farmer" back forBut
them
to rent. But who will have made
two more years, and we will
It so I' to test them Rnd
species of property and give to bUSiness a
be told
half a day and get of their
apend
the
heroic work for the dear
man who becomes the
Perhaps
a
tenallt
Dew hfel'
peoplE'.
Would not ngrlculture, stockwrong amount on first five acres while Can we as laboring men and
farmers submit
helped. But suppose nearly all deed their
testing. Again, drills with open spouts dur to such deception!' I hope not.
KroWInK, all the machinery of trade and lands and hold
them thus. Will tile land Ing eYeD
WILBON KEn.
moderately windy days have the
Sterlf�, Rice Co., Kas.
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"ClaSB leglslatlon."
Law places a limit of 12 per ceDt. per annum on a loan Degotlated at Datlonal banks,
80 does It pl� a limit on railroad charges.
There 11 no limit by statute u.to'what a
farmer shall realize froni capital Invested In
-

the.busfness. The old",r a COUDtry the more
dlftlcult it Is to have lawl-made equitably.
Especially IB this 60 of a clvlllzed jlOuntry

where'banklug, rallroadiDgandlawlngare as
8Ssestlal and just as legitimate as farming,
manufactttrlng, mining and tradlDg. Poli-

.

"

tics Is behind other sciences In this: that it
falls to give industry, active ll8pltal and
labor its full reward. This Is true from the
fact that some persons do, without any elfort
of body aDd mind, enjoy all the food, clothIDg and shelter. and all these of the veil
best quality, at the expense of active capital
aninabor applied-by thQse who are not Incllned to foster Idleness.
Speculation In city lots, In mining claims
and In agricultural lands, and the deficent
system of taxation, are the main causes of
povuty In the midst of plenty. Rallroadlng, banking and lawlng, especially the last
two, are very little affected by this hazardous speculation, because they require so littie land to do their business upoa; nenee It
Is they are attacked first.
The farmer paYi his bonus to. Idlen81i8
thus: Ten years ago 120 acres of land In
Olear Fork township was bought at $3 per
acre, $8tiO. 'ro this add ten years taxes at
8�5 per year, and we have $510. To be as

liberal as we can, not to outrage jnstlce, we
wlll allow the grass which grew upon thl!!
Iand without the application of labor to be
worth to tlie community $30 per-year, and
$300 pins $510 equals $810. This land would
sell for $15 per acre. now, or $1.800 for the
whole piece.
Eighteen hundred doll...
mlnns S81O, equals $900, taken by law fro.
Industry and given to Idle capital. This
laDd to-llay weuld not be worth 25 cents per
acre but for the forerunDers of clvlllzatloD,
the man and his family, the horse aDd eow,
the pig and tbe plow, and all such. Tbus It
Is the whole chapter through; so why try to
poke It oft on the lawyer. the banker and
the railroad man. Farmers are speculating
In land as much as any of the rest. If a
man buUds a business house on an Idle lot'
we fiDe him for It with a tax.
If he applies
his capital to goods .and the channels of trade
we fine him with a tax.
We foster Idleness
by not taxing It doubly-I mean Idle capital.
In l&nd.
The banker by some Is dubbed Shylock;
those who call him such cannot see how useful he is to

80clety in

Gur advanced state of
His mission Is to take cara of
our measures of values.
The dollar Is to
value what the bushel (s to quantity, and
like the bushel, it we use It to Ita full capac
Ity It will serve many. If we disuse It by

civilization.

drawing It out of the channels of trade-the
banks-and carry it In our pecketf or lock it
In private safes, we contract it so there Is
not enoagh bushels. figuratl'.'ely speaking, to
measure the values.
The ha!llt of carrying
mOlley lu the pocket for days at a time Is as
baneful to buslne88 as though It was locked
up In Washington. Of course all bankers
do not fill their missions; neither do all
farmers.
Land IS the
not

.

source

of all life. and we could

outrage justice aDY

followlnK

writes:

hlm:a

About Bees,

A�r the Bee matter for tblsweek was In
print we recelve4 from Rev. E. T. Abbott.
of St. Joseph, Mo., a profe88lonal apiarist,

bauk�r, bank director, raUroad president or
director or a lawyer; 80 It Is very plaID It
wonld exclude from J8Klslatlve halls everything but Its own ClaSB, thereby establlahlng

.

correspondent of the KANSAS

for
cODtinuanoe o� the exteDslve and
Fast-walklDg horses are better for farmen
lucrative trade he has eDjoyed. Note his 'thaD speedy trotters.
------,....-advertlsemeDt aDd chauKe of addl'tllleo
Never breed a sow before she Is a year old,
J. M. McKee; proprietor of the Gold Dust
as It retards her Krowth.
Herd of

SllggutiOns

Tax Vaoant Landa.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-The pledge
belnK circulated for sljlners by unlon labor
ers demands for Its own class exactly what
it condemns ID another class. It expresses
a horror for "cla88 legislation," and at the
same time declares it will not vote for a

and a reKular
FABMEB, the

PolaDd.ChlDas, WelllDgtoD, Kas.,
"My herd came througli. tile wlDter
Gen. Simon Cameron says: "My son Don'
BEE NOTES.
In fine shape and are now farrowing some has- had
many BdvmtaKes, but I had one'
for
FeedlnK
stlmulatinK may now be fiDe pigs. Last fall'l bOuKht of E. W. TIl that was worth
a1! of. them-poverty."
begun. Brood rearing has been golnK on for ton, the Doted breeder, Tom Corwin 8d 5298,
some time, but It the bees are fed IIKhtly bred by Lampe Bros., Ohio, sired
Flesh can easily be worried off of an ani
by Tom
every evening they wlll build up very rap CorwlD 2d, which I have uied on the SOWI mal, and it Is just as well, therefore, to stDp
Idly and be stronl and ready for the fruit of -the Give or Take'aDd Black Beas strains worrying either of on"'s self or their cattle.
bloom.
with wODderful success. 1 also purchased
The popular blood, purlfier, Hood's Sarsa
If they have been packed during the wiD- seveD sews of the DOted :Model family, which
ter, do not remove the packing; but, as we made quite a record for themselves at the parilla, Is having a tremendou sale 'thlB
said In our last, see that they are well eov fairs last fall. With these added, my he� leason. Nearly everybody takes It. Try It
yourself.
ered and all upward draughts are prevented, equals aDY In the State. I appreciate the
....;-"--_--as the young brood Is very easily chilled. FAJWEB as aD advertlslDg medium."
Short-Rom Bulla for Bale,
The warmer they can be kept, while the
Five extra good registered Short-hom
nights are cool, the better It will be for
Patents to Kansas People,
bulls tor sale cbeap-on long; tline, If deneither
should
them;
they be disturbed any
The fellowlng list is prepared for the sired.
J. B. McbEE, Topeka, �as.
more than Is necessary to feed them.
week endlD, Saturday, April 7, 1888, from
See that no hives In which the bees have
the olllcial records of the Patent olllce by
Campbell Normal University, of Bolton.
died are left open. It they are and the bees
Washlngton.correspondest. A printed copy Ku., OpeDS Its SprlDg term April 8, and the
trom other hives let to worklDII: on the of any patent here named CIUl be had for summer school Juae 12. This lPves y.UIli
combs, robblDg may be Induced and much lIS cents.
people who want to teach next year a fine
trouble caulled.
As loon as It Is discovered
opport1U1lty to prepare for the� work.
Grapple-William Potter, of Stockton.
that a colony Is dead, r�move the combs,
WlndmUl-Thomas H. and O. B. Brewer,
br\)sh olf all the-dead bees. clean. the hive, of Pawnee Rook.
Farm Loans,
Cover for strainer palls-Samuel E. Foreand then replace the combs.
Shut It up
Loans on farms· In eastern Kan8aa. lit;
man, of Randolph.
tight and leave It where It Is, ready for the
Butter tub-Alexander C.-Howe, of Idana. moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
first swarm that may appear.
CuitlYRwr for llsted com-Joseph W.
sion. Wliere title Is perfect and secnrlty
Now Is also a good time to start In bee- Brown, of Miltonvale.
Nut-lock-William M. Seers, of Welllnl satlsfactory no :Person hu ever had_ w walt
The
winter
Is
and
all
over
keeping.
danger ton.
a day for money.
Special low rates on large
-------=-'-of loss is past. If the season is favorable,
loans. 'Purchase money mortgages boUlht.
colonies that are now strong caBnot fall to
Well·maDaled winter dairying Is profit
T. E. BoW1lAN & oe.,
do well. If you are a beginner, It Is better able.
Jones Bnlldlng, 116 West Sixth 8�
to start with a small number and buUd up
Topeka, Kaa.
Teachers can enter Campbell Normal UDIslowly. In this way you learn by experl·
verslty (Bolton, Kas.) aDy week.
Openinl' the Indian Territory to Settle-_
enee, the best teacher In this business, Ifnot
ment.
In 6yery other.
that
It
show
to
Experiments
pays
grlDd
Partl6llntendlng to purchase bees should the cob with the grains of com, as It The Kansas City Ttmes has printed a spedo so now. Get them as near home as you possesses Dutrltlve qualities.
,clal edltlOD which describes at leDgth Ule
IDdlaD Territory, Its people, the lecatloD of
can, and, If possible, always KO andsee them
It Is the advice of a promlneDt dalrymaD, the various tribes, where the
before you buy.
public lands
ActlYe work will SOOD commence In the to farmers DOt to keep cows that Kiva le88 are, the history of the put movements
toward opeDlng the Territory to settlemeDt,
apiary. Everything should be put In order than 600 gallons of milk a y6ar.
and held In rea!llness for the coming flow of
and what Is belnK done this year.
Tbe
The main thinK Is to take good care of your
Is aCcompanied by an excellent map
honey. Surplul arrangements and every
aDd then there w01 be no cause to paper
stock,
thing of that kind needed should be prepared
of the Tertlwry. A copy wlll be sent to any
Inquire what Is the best medicine for them
at once.
� on,�lpt of a lkent stamp by -ad�
If It has not been eione beforti, &iI'Qolonles
dre@alng The 7'lmes, Kansas 91ty, Mo.
Sweet Potatoea.
should be examined to see
.
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th"t each has

a

For eeed and table. I have on hand a llU'ie
good laying queen. If your'bees are In old
box hives, tranlfer them during the fruit lot of potatoes, six best kinds at low rates.
bloom. When good hanglDg frame hives N. B. Pixley, Wamego, Kas.
can be bought so cheaply, there Is surely no
Cottonseed meal should be used only In
excuse for any ODe who keeps bees In the
suftlclent quantity to 'balance coarse grass
old way.
If honey is desired instead of bees, S88
that every colony Is kept as StrODg as possl
ble, and If they waDt to swarm, let them
swarm.
This Is much better than dlvldlDg
them when honey Is the end in view. When
they do swarm, you need not alarm all tile
neighbors with horns and old tin panp., ltut
walt patiently for a short time; they will
KeDerally settle down aDd light on some
nelKhborlng tree.
Later we will olfersomesnggestioDsabout
hiving swarms. If there is aDythlng you
want to know, send on your questions.

G088ip About

and rough foralte. If fed In this manner, It
wll1 assist In renderlng the food more
dlll:estible, and also supplies those elements
that II ay be lacklDg In the. rough food. It
may be alternated with linseed meal It pre
ferred.

Oreameries ana Dairies.
W. WlllsoD, Elgin, m., makes a
specialty of fUl'JllshlnK plans and specifica
tions for building and operating creameries
and dairies on the whole milk or gathered
D.

Centrifugal separators,
machinery aud Imple
ments furnished. Correspondence answered.
D. W. WILLSON, Elgin, Ill.
Addre!s,
cream

setting

Stook.

readers who wish to breed to
a good stallion should cODsult the advertise
ment of Warner & Cocks, Maple Hill, Kas.
Their staUlon Zeta Is a famous Sire, and they
should receil'e.a generous patronage.
Those of

our

systems.

cans, and all

There Is not much advaDtage In fee!liDg
potatoes, If butter rather than milk Is
the object. Potatoes increase the -flow of

cows

milk, but they make a poor, salvy kind of
butter, unless other and richer feed Is giyen
G. & J. Geary, of l,lrookfield, Mo., Inform with them. There Is starch In the potato,
us that they will not hold their public salu but It lacks the fat found In corllmeal, which
of Aberdeen-Angus cattle on May 3, on ac makes It so valuable a feed for the butter
count of not being able to have catalogues maker.
ready and havlDg to be absent from home on
The M1.8BOUri and Kansas Farmer, pub
that date.

llshed monthly at Kanllas City, Mo., has re
duced its subscription to the remarkably low
rate of 25 centll per year. The Farmer Is a
llU'll;e and handsomely printed paper, COD
talnlDg eight pagell, with six columns on
each page-and everyone of them twenty
Inclieslong. A subscriber to this journal

ThoB. J. Higgins, of Council Grove, Kas.,
who advertised Hereford bulls for sale,
writes:
"PleaBe withdraw my advertise
ment from your paper, as I have sold all I
have on hand at present. Yours Is a grand
paper to advertise In. -Huve had more orders
than I could fill."

by speculating
In human life than by speculatinK In Its
sources.
If a mall buys land to make a
farm, and Improves It with $10,000, that Is a
lell:ltlmate use of land, and It should DOt be
taxed any more than the adjoining idle piece
willll:et 576 of such columns In a year, ali
of equal fertlllty, though It, the Improved
25 ceDts.
It 18 the cheapest paper
Chu. H. Holmes, formerly of Grinnell, for
piece, sustained one thousand head of horses Iowa, breeder af Jursey cattle and Durac printed.
and cattle. J.f a man buys
city lot, and Jersey hogs, has recently purchased the
Drouth·Proof Farms,
builds thereon a $10,000 residence. he makes
John P. Stout farm In Beatrice, Neb., also
a legitimate use of land, and this lot should
Buy a farm In Colorado under a good
Mr. Stout's half Interest In the herd of Shortnot be taxed any more than the adjoining
horu cattle now numbering upwal'ds of 100 I Irrigation ditch, and you will be safe from
Idle lot. If !luch a system of taxation waR
h ea d
0""" acres 0 f fi ne
I an d' an d 100 drouth. The Platte Land Company Is offer
Wlt'h ""..
the
adopted,
price of land would fali to a
Ing just such farms within forty mllee of
minimum anel wages and Interest rise to a grandly·bred
Short-horns, Mr. Holmes :'Denver, a city of 'ninety thou�and people,
maximum. No person could alford to own should send some prize-winners to other aDd growlDg rapidly, for 320 to $25 per acre,
land for any other than Its leldtlmate pur·
the right to enough water for
rinKS besldel those of Jersey cattle and Including
PQ!I8.
T. F. SPROUL.
Irrlll;ating the land. Address,
Durac-Jersey hogs. We welcome him to
Frankfort, Marsllali Ce., Kas.
S. J. GILKORE, MaDager,
the Short-hom fraternity aad can only wish
P. O. Box �, Denver, Colorado.
more
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POWDER
Absolutely

Pure.

Thll powder never varies. .A. ma"el of pnrlty,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ol"Jlnary kinds. and cannot be sold In competition
with the multltnde of low-test. ahort·welght alnm or
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SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCEi

•

I
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-

The best Fann, Garden, Poultry Yard La1l'llt
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences arid Gates.
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neate ..
Iron Fences. Iron ant'! ''-/ire Summer Houles. Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretch
e,' and Plier.
Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
-

SEDCWtQK BROS •• RICHMOND. IND.

APRIL 12,
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It requires iood judi sons are rendered unhappy by Inattention
than he deserves.
The LeBBons of Unser Fritz" Oue.
ment to "make the punishment fit the to these rules of prudence.-Ex.
The greatest dootors In Europe don't seem
It Is a good thing, too, to know
crlme."
to know what ails" Unser Fritz;"
what to overlook, and it Is a very �ad
Fashion Notes,
Thus are the Garfield and Grant episodes
To Correspondents.
thing to be al ways threatening. To say
Machine stitching is still a feature of Im- repeated, and public confidence In "expert"
The matter for the Home Clrole Is seleoted "I'll whip you if you do it again" and not
tailor suits.
medical knowledge Is al1;aln shaken.
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is make good the words, Invlws disobedience; ported
Pinking in many rows is a fashionable
printed. Manuscript reoelved after that, al
The effect Is a revulsion.
most Invariably jl'oes over to the next week, the child knows he has. escaped once, and trlmmlnll: for short wraps.
Smce the fatal daYil of 1883, many of the
unless It Is very short and very good. Corre
has
and
on
further
calculates
Immunity,
Some changes in halr-dresl1ing are promspondents will govern themselves acoordlngly.
also learned tbat his mother say� what she lsed, and curls and puffs are likely to be doctrines of the school men concerning ex-.
tenaive medication have been abandoned,
BI1;aln favored.
does not mean.
Albatross, cashmere, velUDI!; and surah and all schools of practice are more and
The
I think "punishment by deprlvatien," as wlll be the favol'lte materials for littie
r;irls' more relyinll: upon old-fashioned simple
I have heard It called,ls the most [udtetoue; wear the coming season,
I heard to-day upon the street,
root and herb preparations and careful
'Vhero boggars sang a eareless song,
A new design for a lace pin shows twelve
it requires Jlatience and careful oversight,
A note, a tone, so wondrous sweet
nurslng,-the only reliances known to our
are set between
which
tiny
torset-me-nots
but
In
The
it
seems
richest
results.
little
That I stood silent In the throng.
two rows of gold twist wire.
ancestors.
But, ah, I saw not those who sang;
hauds that baTe been In mlschlet are tied
A favorite bodice Is
I heard nottbelr wild madrigal:
These methods and reliances are Illustrated
and Ie
with a soft ribbon; the feet that strayed arranged with loops ofround-walsted1
A thousand voloos round me rang,
ribbon whlen taper to-day in a series of old-tashtoned roots and
And sweoter still, one malden's call,
where they were bidden uotto go are made to a point on one Side, and with a bcar! fillhu
herbs preparations recently Klven to the
For whioh I'd ohange the fame of men.
to keep quiet in a corner. Or tbe bad boy on the other,
My load unloosened like Pilgrim's thrall;
Unhemmed draperies ari coming Into gen- world by the well-known' proprietors of
I fed,my hungry heart again:
Is tucked up In bed for an hour, or deprived
I saw my boybood home and alleral use upon silk dresses. This style was Warner's safe cure -preparat i ons ma d e
or som s exp ,cte:! prl vllelte.
The ways
,,A nd heard the blaokblrds, nestling, sing
Introduced last season, but was not at first from formulre possessed by many of our
Their tender songs of evening.
In which such punishment Is received are generally adopted.
oldest famUles, and rescued for popular use,
Ltttle Robert
someames quite amusing.
It Is said that black hose are to be entirely
Clear, �artlal coli of burled hostsl
and Issued under the happy designation of
How sura t.hy chnltenge passed the yearl
had spent an hour In bed one day because abandoned for evening wear, and that tbe
Warner's Log Cabin Remedies.
I saw like sentries at tRelr poata
he had slapped his little brother, whom he stockings will match the dress in color as
A myriad forms: the plnes like spears
nearly as posstble.
"My son," exclaimed a venerable woman
Shot through the after-sunset's red;
dearly loved but who was very exasperat
It Is prophesied that the old-time" flats" 'to (be writer when he was a
The darkening fields: the dream of panes;
boy, "n:y son,
the two played will
sometimes.
Released,
Ing
among the summer
The murky dusk, star-panoplled;
and pale and weak like lookln',
The lazy ktne.atons the lanes;
happily for a time, till again Robert's pa and tha long sweeping ostrich plumes wu you'r yeller
The school home dun: the village spire:
you'r needln' a good shaking up with some
tience gave away and he gave Charlie's be utillzed to trim them.
The home-bent, dusty harvest folks ;
LIttle girls' dresses for s1>rin,; wlll be,. sas'parll' ."
cheek another resour.dln" slap. Hi instant
The eorn-tield flamed with sunset fire:
modification of those of their raothers' anll
A jug of sprine: sarsaparilla was just as
And III our tryst beneath the oaks,
ly loeked up at his mother, sl\ylnlt "I dess
We heard tt..e blaokbirda, nestling, sing
grown-up sisters'. The same materials wUl necessary in the" winter
supplies" of fifty
I'll
to
bed
marched
off
stairs
go
I
again,"
be
and
up
similar
of
used.
also.
'I'helr tender songs
combinations
evening
years seo as was a barrel of pork, and a
and put himself Into his crib with a very
Ribbons
are
to
In
be
used
lIkely
of
our
great
prolater days"
Thus. Angel
comical air of resignation to the Inevitable. fusion upon the summer mantles, and are famous medical authority says that the
With ever-hovering, unseen hand,
in rows of loops, In pointed tabs very general prevalence of the use of such
Are flashed upon our blinded ways
This method of ,puuishment makes the arranged
The hidden shrines we understand.
a preparation all Log Cabin
formlDlt fringe, and in rosettes and bows.
Sarsaparllla
We climbed the rugged stops of Truth,
culprit connect his misdemeanors with their
vests of every demcrlJltlon will be a explains the rugged health of our aneestors.
And falter. Lo I tby helping bring
Fancy
the pain of a blow is soon for
penalties;
The lesser to the larger Youth I
feature of the spring gowns. Vests of pearl
While Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla Is
A note, a tone, the humblest thing,
gotten, though Its influence upon the spirit gray, cream white or pale ecru cloth are an excellent
remedy for all seasons of the
Sweeps trreatsttess all botween,
but the child who misses some braided in some dark color matehlng the
remains;
And there the Now prays with the Then
year, it Is particularly valuable in the
dress material.
of
'Vhere onoe our heaven was lived unseen,
anticipated pleasure because
naughtl
Cord and braid garnitures wUl be used in spring, when the system 1111 full of sluggish
And where. like pilgrims oomo again,
Some mothers
ness, e!oe� n-rt soon forget.
We hear the blackbirds, nestling, sing
profusion
upon the spring and summer blood and requires a natural constitutional
think It shows a vindictive 8plrlt to do this; toilets. The
Their tender songs of evening!
desIgns are mostly fiat, and tonic and invigorator to resist colds and
-Edom' L. Wel1f�man, fn New Enol<tnd Maoelzlne. others are too hurried or too soft-hearted to may be procured either with or without
pneumonia, and the effects of a long wlRter.
and
drops
fringe.
a
out
deliberate
since
but
carry
system;
Philo M. Parsons, clerk of the City Hotel of
On
the
new
all
bonnets
the
are
trimming'S
punishments are necessary, this method
Thus Far.
Hartfc;>rd, Conn., was prostrated with a cold
are by no means flat.
lowered,
though
thllY
commends Itself to me at least as being the But the
towering potnted bows of last year which, he says, "seemed to settle through
Because my Ilfe has lain so close to thine,
best. My mother had very conscientious have I1:lven place to sott, wide loops,
put on my' body. I neglected it and the resnlt
Because our hearts have kept aoommon beatr
Because thine eyes, turned toward mo frank Ideas about brln�lng up her children; I to give a broader effect.
WaS my blood became
impoverished and
and sweet,
have been the very unwllling partlelpant In
Tbe latest fancy for the finishIng of all
Indicated by inflamed eyes. I was
Reveal sometimes thine unthought thoughts
the
smooth heavy cloths Is ttl pink the edges, poisoned,
many a solemn ilwltching,. where she prayed
'treated, but my eyes grew worse. I was
I. by curious design' ,.'
Gad to forgive us and make us better cntl- and in some cases these plnked edges are
lined with another color. As for example, obliged to wear a shade over them. 1 teared
OI' overstep of too Impetuous feel>,:.I.
,:. 'dren. I cannot now. recall a siogle offense a
verr dark blue ladies' cloth will have the that 1 would
",
b_e obliged tp��!ve up work."
for which 1 waS punished by a whipping: edees otthe drapery lined with either dark
"Under the operation of Warner's Lo,
Only a sfmple Levlte I. who stand
red
or orange, dark brown with yellow and
but
I
do
remember very distinctly, the one
On the world's side of the most holy place;
Cabin SarsaparIlla and LIver Pills," he
green with copper.
Till, as the new doy glorlfles the east,
wen
0 my
punishment by d epr I va tl on. Itt
A pretty sprlng gown has aplaln petticoat says, "The sore and inflam-ed eyes dlsap
One oomes to 11ft the veil with reverent hand,
after
school
one
Irandfather's
night,
And enter with thy soul'a soul race to faceof seal-brown plush and draperles of mastic peared, My
blood, I know', is In a healthier
He whom thy God shall call to be high priest. a"'90lnst
orders and was not allowed to go colored lad Ips' cloth, the edges of which are
,.,
condition than it has been for years.
I
-EUen BUl'rotlohs.
all;ain for what seemed an eternity before it finIshed with pinked scallops. They are
I e.
s h a II t a k e
rather short and not very full. The bodice have a mue h b e tt er appe ttl
ended, one long, lonely week, and I am Is of the ladles'
cloth, with a plush waist- several mHe bottles for safety's sake.
ThQ snd and solemn night
sure I never ran away agalD.-Bcatrlx, in coat set beneath
pinked edges of Ihe cloth. Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla is a
BRs yet his multitude of oheerful fires;
great
In the back are set two equare tabs of the
'I'he glorious hosts of light
Mtc1]Jgan Farmer.
Walk the dark hemisphere till she retires;
plush, the edges of the postilIon folds of blood Durlfler and I most heartily recom
All through his silent watches, gliding slow,
the cloth comln� over them and permitting mend it."
ReI' constellations come, and ollmb the hellvHow to Live
them to appear beneath the pinking.
A few bottles of Warner's LOll; Cabin
IIns, and go.
�Bruant.
Thomas Jellerson wrote the following ex
Sarsaparilla used in the family now will save
cellent advice.
TheIe is a great deal of,
many a week of sickness and many a dollar
Oure for Ooms,
Puuisbments,
human nature and good sense In it:
of bills. Use no other. This is the oldest,
For corns, put a small quantity of strong
Jannette Mks "Row shall we punish?"
"Harmony iu the married state is the first vinegar lnto a tea cup and crumble some most thoroughly tested, end the best, is put
Every mother wlll have her OWR convictions thing to be arl'i'l'ed at. Nothlnll; can pre bread into
in the largest sarsa'J)arllla bottle on the
it; let it staud half an hour, then up
on the subject.
The object of punishment serve the affections
uninterrupted but a flrm put a Ilttle on a strip of eloth and bind market, containing 120 doses. There is no
should be reformation; we reprove that our resolution never to dlffer'lu
wlII, and a de sround the tee, with the poultice over the other preparation of similar name that can
little ones may leave off eVll ways and learn termination In each other to
equal it. The name of Its manufacturers is
consider the corn; It can be taken out the next
morning, a
good ones; the question Is how can we best love of the other of more value than any but if the corn
guarantee of its superior worth.
is an obstinate one It will re
secure the result we desire.
The hasty, object whatever on whloh the wish had
While the great doctors wrangle over the
quire two or three applications to effect a
quick-tempered woman givtlB- a word and a been fixed. How Ught, in fact, is the sacri cure.-Ex.
technicalities of an advanced medical
blow, the blow often famng first; the weak fice of any othor wish when weighed
--------science that can not cnre disease, lIuch
one dreads to inflict pain, and lets grave
I,
Simple preparations yearly snatcll. mlllions
against the affections of one with whom we
An )Eolian
faults 1/;0 unreproved; the mother who has are to
from untimely graves.
And no opposi
pass our whole life.
Wax a piece of buttonhole twist about
correct ideas of what the welfare of the chil tion In a single instance wUl
hardly in itself two and a half fee� long. Tie each end
dren demands studies their disposition and
produce alienation, yet everyone has his strongly to a emaIl
peg and thrust the pegs
makes her penalties reformatory.
pouch into which all these little opposltlolls down the crevice between the two
sashes of
Punishment does not always Imply phys are put, and while that Is
filllDg, thtl aliena your southern or
POWDERED AND PERFUMED
wester,n window, stretch
ical pain.
Tru�, there are some children tion is insensibly going on, and when fllled
(PATENTED)
Ing the sUk as tight as possible. It wlll sur
whose, Inheritance of "Old Ad?m" Is 80 it is
The .trongest and purest
It
would
complete.
puzzle either to prise you with the sweetness and
Lye made. Will mako 10
variety of
strong that extreme measures are necessary, say why, because no one difference of
Ibs. of tile best Perfumed
opin the tones the wind wlll bring from It.-Bo8but this 1 bellevd Is rarely the case, and al ion has been marked
Hard Soap in 20 mlnules
enough to produce a ton
without
the
most always
boiling. It Is the
resultant of a pre'l'ions serious effect by itself.
.__-But he or she finds
It est for disinfecting
faalt m training.
There is something of his or her affections wearied out
Sinks,
o\osets,
a
draIns, etc.
con
by
To A void
Oold.
the savage in the nature of either man or stant stream of lI&tie
Photographers' and ma
checks a�d obstacles.
ChinIsts'
uscs.
We must "toughen" ourselves to endure
Foundry
woman who can persistently Inflict physi OthBr sources of
discontent, very common, cold. We should
men,bolt and nut makers.
cal pain on a child; to do so p.Ilenates the
depend more on exercise
For engineers as a boller
Indeed, are the little cross purposes of hus· and
cleaner and all tI-incrue.
less on clothinll: to keep our bodies
child's affection, and wakens passion and band and wife In common
tator.
For brewers and
conversati.n; a warm. The
clothing should be the lightest
stubbornness. "You must break his spirit" disposition In either to criticise and
bottlers. tor washing bar
ques compatible with
oomfort.
Cold sponge
l·els,bottl"s,eto. }'or pain.
-i. c., subdue his wlll-were words often tion whatever the other
says; a desire
tel's to remove old paInts.
on the lips of the
old-fashioned parent always to demonstrate and mftke him feel bathing or the air bath is essential to the
For washing treos,etc"eto
health of all who can
whose parental persuader to obedience was himself in the wrong,
propttrly eml'loy
N:NNA. 8AI,T WF'O CO.,
especially In sympa either. We, as a
Gen. AgtH., Phlln" Fu.
rule, need leils heat in our
a stout hickory withe; but a Will cowed
thy. Nothing Is so goading on the part of housell
and better ventilation.
Personal
Into abjectness by fear of a fioe:l!:lng Is white either. Much
bl)tter, th'llrefore, if our com care and the
application of a Ilttle common
aehes over red-hot coals.
We may sat it panion views a thing in a
llght different sense "fill out the
ENGtlSH
down· as an axIom that a whlpplag, except from what we
measnre."-Herald of
do. to leave him in quiet POil
Health.
In those rare cases where "exceptions point session of his view.
is
What
the use of
the rule," is to be a last resort.
rectlfJing him If the thing be
The 03age Indians number 1,600.
TUlADI INDISPENSABlE
'fhey
.SAFE.ALWAYS
The trouble i9, most mothers' wlll not and if
Important, let It pass for the present, have $7,000,000 of capital drawinll: 5 per cent.
N V R FAI L,
t-!!:o ESTEll;' RELIABLE.
take time to punish al they ought; there Is and walt for a softer moment
DIAMON
and more con· interest, a reservation of splendid land, and
so much to do, so many things to attend to,
ORINCLCSEII'PARTICULARS RETURN MAIL
clhatory occasion of revising the subject an annuity of $250,000. They are, there
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.MADISONSQRPHIlAPA,
that the little offendllr gets more or less
together. It'is wonderful how many per-' fore, the richest people in the world.
5.000 ��i� 'i!
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The Bell of Justlee,
Year! ago, 80 runs the story,
In a olty by the sea,
A quaint and pretty olty
In the fairland Italy,
Lived a king whose love of justloe
Caused a bell to be so hung
That this bell, "The Dell of Justice,"
Could by anyone be rung,
If they felt they had been wronged,
And a magistrate would ooms
And listen to their story,
And cause justloe to be done.

So, 111 the course of time, the bell rope
At the end was worn away,·,
And a wild vine tied to lengthen
Out the part gone to decay.
a horse, grown old and useless,
Had been turned out here to die
By his cruel, heartless master
\Vhom he'd served most

Now,

faithfully.

And he wandered to the tower
Whero the "Bell of Justice" hung,
Hunting round In pain and hungor
Found the vine-the bell was rung,
And the magistrato came quickly,
To obey the King's command,
·Found the horse so poor and hungry,
For Its owner made demand,

And decreed that as this poor horse
Had the bell of justice rung,
That his owner feed and keep him
As he would If he were young.

-_.

And his owner thus commanded,
Led the horse away with pride,
Fed and treated him more kindly
Till the horse from old age died.
-M1'S. TV. N. AIle-II, Meriden, to».

...

Tho night seems long, my Father. Shadows
rise
And dark across my pathway fall;
There Is no light of dawn In Orient skies,
And sorrow shrouds me like a pall.
The stars of Faith and Hope .so dim have
grown;

.

Oh l- rift the gloom and send

the radiance

down.
,

The

morn was

fall',

soen

with glad ohlldhood's

.

eyes,
A world of sunsbtne, love and flowers;
Not sweeter was the bliss of Paradise,
As onward fled the swift-winged boursj
At noon I reveled In the sunshine still,
And felt no presence of the twilight chill.

are especially liked by ladles, luch
ladles as do not faney the other extreme In
dOl{s and so fondle pngs and spanle.s. A
St, Bernard should measure from twenty
eight to thirty-two Inchel In height at the
shoulder, and weigh from 140 to 160 pounds,
Fanciers are extremely particular about the
markings, and always consider the follow
Ing points: The color should be gold,
orange or tawny, thougk brindle Is ad
mlsstble, at Jeast on the head; the chest,
f('et and more or 16SS at the legs should be
white; the face should be blazed with
white, the tall tipped with white and the
..
collar or shawl" white. The white shawl

dogs

collai are prized as resewbllnr the
vestments of the monks. Other points are
as important alii color.
The head 'must be
bread. with a high occipital bone, also long
and well dished In .. profile" at the eye.
Thill should be grave and bold, with the
altd

integument drawn away from the inner
..
haw." Ll1rge
corner, showing the red
feet, strong lega with a fringe IiIf hair, and
double" dew-claws" are Indispensable. A
doe: that welp;hs 150 pounds should measure
about

twenty-five

Inches around the head
and forty at the chest.
A veteran dog-fancier and breeder told a

reporter that he had abandoned breeding
every kind of dor but the St. Bernards.
..
They are the only kind that are always In
demand and always In· fashion," he said.
1 wlIl not breed any but the rough coats,
either. Others may like the smooth, but I
do not. I don't think their temper Is so
..

ded ·and cushioned, and In front of It ex
tended a oushloned platform, on which Mr
Jefferson found it very pleasant to stretch
his legs, being sometimes troubled with
swellln� of t.'1e smaller veins of these
limbs. The writing table was so made that
..

It could be drawn up over this Dlatform,
legs and all, and pushed down when It was
not in use. Tile top of this table turned on
a pivot; on one side of It were his writing
materials, and on the other side was the llt
tie appartuB by which he made coplvs of all
his letters. By his side was another revolv
Inp; table, on which hll books of reference'
lay or were held -open at proper angles.
Ncar him also stood a pair of large globes,
and, If he wished to study anything outside
of thla werld. he had In the room two long
telescopes mounted on brass �rlpods. Oon
venlent, also, were his violins, one aCre
mona and the other the bass viol saved from
the Shadwellllre. Besides the book shelves
and the somewhat simple furniture of the.
library there were a number of oddly can
trl'.'ed little closets, in which were stored
his multitudinous manuscripts.
There Is a wrltlnr table BOW In the
posaesslon of the family, which was fre
quently used by Mr. Jefferson, and which Is
'l'wo of Its
very Ingeniously contrived.
four legs are hollow, and in these run rods
resting upon springs by which the table can
be eaBlly
other two legs being
also extensible,
ut In a different way.
When Mr. Jefferson was tired of writing In
a sitting posttlon he could stand up and
raise this table to the desired height. When
he wished to ase It as a reading stand the
top could be 'tnclined at any angle!. and a
strip of brass was bronght Into use 100 keep
the books and papers from slldlng off.
Opening from the llbrary was a larle
room Inclosed with !dass, which was In
tended for a conservatory, but was used by
Mr. Jeffersou as his work room. There he
had a work bench, with all sorts of carpen
ter's tools, with which he constructed a
great many of the small eonventenees he
Invented.-Frank R, Stockton, in The Cen.

elevatedbthe

reliable."
..
Delicate? Well, they want Q;ood care,
but 1 seldom lose a pup. The trouble Is
tury.
that people mew them up in city houses and
deny the dogs air and exercise, which Is
.1p;ainst their ·nature. Do you know, a cross
between the St. Bernard and the Labrador
dog makes a wonderful watch dog? They
combine the good nature and Intelligence 01
the one with the alertness and spirit of the
other. I have one of them that canght :l.
negro with his hands full of p;ame chlcke.s
in my hen-roost one nll!;ht. He kRocked the
man over aud held him like a vise, and If I
had not called' stop' would have killed him.
I made the darkey put the chlck��.IJ. '!u; the
roost and then I kicked him out. There was
no use In putting him In prison and letting
his family starve."
There are numbers of prlZ9 St. Bernards
in and near New York, many of them owned
by the various k!c'nnel companies, who ·keep
them for breedln�,-New York Trtbtine.

,DOGS.

"

Anyone who has been lost In a snow
storm, rendered Insensible by cold, and then
been awakened by a noble brute IIckiug his

C;pound

For The Nervous
The Debilitated

€N?:.V��

p�:=I�n'NervouaHea4-

ache,Neuralgia, NervousWeakneaB,
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidneys.
AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.
AS AN ALTERATIVE, It PurIfies and
.

Enriches the Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE; It acts mildly, but
IIUl'ely, on the Bowels.
AS A DIURETIC, It Regulates the Kid
neys and Cures their Dlseas�B.
Recommended by professional and businessmen.
Price $1.00. Sold by druggists. Send for oirculars.
WELLS, RICHAROSO.N & CO., Proprietor••
BURLINGTON, VT.

M'" Live at home BDd make more mone, warkIn: ror UJ than
"" ..... nt anythtng elee in the world. Either 18'11:, Costlyoutftt
rUES.

Address. TJWB" CO., AUIUIta. Maine.

Tenn. FREE.

.

$65

A l\IONTH & BOARD for 3 Brlgk
Young Hen or Ladies In each county
P. W. ZIEGLER &

CO.; CJllOAOO, ILL.

THOMAS P. SIMPSON, Wash·
Ingtt>n, D. C. No att.ome,'s fee
until Patent Is obtained.
Write for Inventor's Guide.

PATENTS

aOBGU8IND8EWIIGlIlcmI!80
up.
*3.00
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SO

new

st),le..

Bent

and perfect;

on

war

ranted r. :rea.... Bu)' direct and
.ave half. ClrcularwlthlO,OOOtep
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ST, BERNARD

(Paine'S

eery·

State

Agricultural College

who has watched the
Free Tuition. Expense. Light.
Endowment, t5OO,OOO.
Bullilng., '120,000
plunge through the drifts,
Ground. and Apparatu., "00,000.
to reappear with human aid-such a person
20 INSTRUCTORS.
300 STUDENTS.
would not be wondered at for having an
Farmers' BOOS and daughter. received from Com
mon School. to full or partial course In Science snd
affection for dogs.
Or, it a person were Jefferson's Contrivanoes for Oomfort and
Industrial Arts.
Adornment.
waylaid or assaulted by a tramp or robber,
KANSAS.
and a grl!at four-footed projectile should
!think it is notp;enerally known with what
The importance of purifying the blood can
bound past him and knock the miscreant pleasure and zeal JeffersoJl brought his
not be overestimatcd, for without pure
over as effectually as a canon ball WOUld,' mind to bear, not
blood you cannot enjoy good health.
only upon the develop
quat. or t'be demand 10 Irreat tor celeltraplll
operaton and railroad .lrenu,'" at prelIm'.
that person ought certainly to appreciate ment of his somewhat p;rand ideas in regard
At this season nearly everyone needs a
were tbe ftnanolallnc1aoemenu 10 great
MeYer
enrich
the dumb defender.
Comparatively few to a home, but upon the most minute and
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and
a •• ow.
The taolllU .. are nOWheN better
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla Is worthy
than at th. O.ntral Iowa,Tel"grapll and Ball
people are indebted to doga for so valuable peculiar (ontrivances for convenience and
at Op.n, (0_
road
Olroularl
It
lmtltute,
It is peculiar III that
your confidence.
services, though it was only the other day adernment. He drew plans and made estl
aD4 all IDtormatloD. _all" Dpo. NhlIlteOf
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
that the newspapera reported the timely mates for nearly everything that was built
II..UIo.
•
IIPLIrT
o.ua......
.-taL
an appetite, and tones the dlgestlcn, while
rescue of a man whose dog had brought or constructed on his
He calculated
place.
STUDY
:it eradicates dlscase. Give It a trial.
help to him as he lay benumbed in the snow the number of bricks to be used In every
en by MAlL In Book·keeplng,Buslnes.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
near Long Island city.
But let a man who part of his buildings; and his family now
Forms,
Arithmetic, Penman.hlp,
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
..
Short·haud, etc. Low raie.. Distance no objection
doesn't care for dogs," that is, dogs In possess
CIrculars Bent free.
BRYANT'S C0LLEGE,
elaborately drawn plans of sucb
428 MaIn street, Buffalo. N. Y.
100 Doses One Dollar
general; one who owes them no good Will, bits of honsebold furnlshinp; as "curtain
and place a fine specimen of the St. Bernard valences" and the like.
Many of his ideas
before him, and he cannot help admiring In regard to building and
furnishing he
him.
brought with him from France; but more
The St. Bernard seems conscious of his of them had their origin in his brain. There
noble ancestry, and he bears the marks of were no bedsteads In his house, but In every
JACKSON CO., KANSAS.
his centuries of good breeding and gallant chamber there wos an alcove IR
the wallin ,
APRIL S.
SUMMER SCHOOL-JUNE 12.
deeds on his face. Dignity, affection, good which a wooden framework was built
SPRING TERM
nature, pride, what might be called the which supported the bed.
These sessions offer to
and others who are preparing to teach, the best oppor
possession of a good dog conscience, are to
His own sleeplnl1; arrangements during tunity ever offered In the West. From forty to fifty new classes will be organized. Superior
be found in his countenance. Of course the lifetime of his wife were of a very
teachers In all departments. We challenge comparison with any other school for thorough
pe
of work In studies and character of the training work. The training class for teachers
these may be claimed In some dezree for culiar nature; in the partition between two ness
of country schools will alone pay for attending. Students can enter at any time and pay te
�
other breeds; but this article has only to chambers was an archway, and in the arch end of that term.
All statements are exact and guaranteed.
The summer school
Send for Circulars.
do with the traits of St. Bernards. Their way was the double
bed; one chamber was promises to be the best and largest gathartng of teachers ever known In the West. The
genealogy dates back to 962 A. D., when Mr. Jefferson's room and the other was his quality and character of the work will not be surpassed anywhere Eaet or West.
Every teacher should enter the Normal University as soon as his or her school closes.
Friar Bernard de Menthon, accompanied by wife's dressing room.
When he arose In Every young person who expects to commence teaching next year should enter in April and
his dog, established the hospice on the the
morning he got out of bed into hill own spend the two sessions.
Circulars for each session sent free.
Send names of your friends who should attend
Alps which the St, Bernard dogs have since room, and Mrs. Jefforson got out into her
PRESIDENT J. II. l\ULLER.
Address
school.
made famous by their -explotts in rescuing room. .After his wife's death her room behis
came
and
the
wall
bestudy,
partition
snow- b oun d t rave I
e,:s. Th e b ree d seems to tween It and the library being taken down,
be most nearly allied to the pure blood- the
whole was thrown Into the present
Over the archway In
hound, resembling the latter in fine sense of large apartment.
----ElMPOR.:IA. KANSAS. ---
smell , intelligence " strength and judicial which the bed Is placed Is a long closet
reached by a step-ladder placed in another PROF. O. W.
MILLER,
PRESIDENT.
aspect. Two varieties have been evolved, closet at the feot of the bed.
In this were
the rough and smooth coated; the former stored In summer the winter clothes of the
the genuine Swiss dog and the more pre- family, and In winter the summer habllaments. At the other side of the arch thera
ferred, while the latter is a resu I t of crOSSin,; Is a small
door, so that persons going from
with the mastiffs or smooth-coated dog at one room to another had no need to clamber
r
some time.
over the bed.
U,Re.ehe. Themf.l"mbfof)16 believt'i in '''PfJl..,''I.,m'althirlua• Whycara1t tlcey iJl'li'ieve 81U1thi'n'lJtmlo'1hl,.,"
-J. ALLEN. CritiC', Kay of it: "Delicinmoi bumor,"-lYili Oarleton •.. Full of
In the small chambE.r, when it �ecame his
g'8Duino \\;t,ll_
,. O. H.
Judging from the demand In this City the
Kt*:ncst sn.rca8m"-Ob ervm". ":Exceedingly aml1sillg.I1_1lo,,� E. Cleoetntld
fiJIan'll,
stood Mr. Jefferson's writlDg chair,
.!!
JoJxcruciu.tinglyfulllly.tI_ Wefjkl!l lV/trieR.. UI�itterl,"Rt �atil'e coated wJthcxhllutating fun."
St. Bernard, unlike most breeds, Is always study,
which wai made to suit his peculiar needs;
'4l-H,v.J, I'. N./Omun,l).lJ. Aaenta CoInIng Money. Oue hook AS OUTFIT lJylll&lL
'" .'.21S.
\
in fashion as a pet and compauion. Tht'lse the chair Itself was high-backed, well rounApply tD HUBBARIJ BROS., Publl.hera, Kau.u Oity •• 0.

hands and face;
Intelligent animal

one
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of a portion .of the stock of the banks tnemTREASURY NOTES AND SILVE;R.
selves at Wasblngton, and for the conversion
'A bill passed the Senate at Washing- of the old 1 per cent. circulation tax Into
a guarantee fund for the notes of failed
ton a few days ago, construing an act banks?
The question will not be settled
that had been passed some years be until It Is settled right.
PubUahed Everv Thursday, by the
fore, authorizing the Secretary of the
'.rhe plan of Mr. Hewitt would reto purchase government bonds place good security by something of
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. Treasury
with surplus money in the Treasury! questionable value. The
people have
O:n'Ia:
and Senator Plumb, of Kansas, and had enough of
.111· Ka_ A..... u.. Tepeka, ....
private bank aecurltdes.
Senator Beck, of Kentucky, proposed They are satisfied with anyone of three
•. J. ORAWFOBD,
PBliBID:DT. amendments-Plumb to Issue
Treasury different killds of security, namely,
1. B. lIIoAlI'B�
G.JIlIIIUL AO.NT.
H. A.
BUSINBBS IIIAlfAOU. notes (greenbacks) in lieu of all national gold, stlver, and public credit; they will
B!�J..
W. A. P""'''''.aa,
lII.UlAOINO BDITOB.
bank aotes retired, Beck to issue silver accept all of these and be satisfied; but
certificates for the same purpose. Both they do not want private bank notes;
SVB8ClBIPTION PBIOB I
amendments
were defeated. Whether indeed, they are fast coming to the beONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
the vote on these amendments fairly lief that the sooner the goyernment
.An extra oop,. trw one :rear tor a Club of
represents the opinions of Senators on supersedes the banks the better.
-ab:, at 11.00 eaob..
the principle involved is not clear, for
Addrel.
K..A.N8AS l!'A.BBBB CO.,
Top.ka,K.aIIIuo
there are several separate bills pendtna
Begging in High Life.
having. the same object in view, and it
The dead body of Chief Justice Waite
ADVERTISING BADS.
may be that .some Senators think it will was
hardly cold when a scheme was
be better to treat the subject separated
Bea4lD8 Dotlou Z ceotll per lIDe.
to collect money.for his widow.
planned
BUIlDs. carda .r mllcelianeoOl adnnlaemeotll
from all others. There has been a
.... 111 be receIved from relIable advenllen at the
rate
His sons very promptly made known
of1:�lIe= l:�:�:;W•. Dlr.cIWV, CODII.ttoa change of opinion on this subject in the fact that their mother was in good
ef four IIDel or
Is!., for 115.00 per ,ear, IDcludlD, a some minds even in the Senate, and it hands and would be taken
care of.
cop, of the K.url,u 1"� tree.
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may be that when the real test is made
there will be a majority in favor of
substituting Treasury notes and silver
certificates in place of retired bank
notes. But whether yea or nay, as the

Senate now stands, it will not be long
until such a bill will pass that body,
00 because
the people are fast making up
00

0000
�
.....

.

too

.... All advertlBlng IDteDded tor the CDrreDt .... eek
.hould reach thll oWce Dot later than MODday.
Electrol muat have metal b •• e.
OltJectlonable adnrtllementll or arden from nnre
liable advertllen ..... hen luoh I. kDOW'D to be the oa.e,
.... 111 Dot be accepted at any price
To, Insure prompt pnbllcatloD of aD adnrtlaemeDt
.end ·tlie cash wIth the order. ho.... enr mODthly or
quarterly p"ymeDt. ma, ,be arraoged by partlel .... ho
are ."ell knOW'D to the publl.hen or ....beD
acceptable
refereDcel are glveD.
Every advertlaer ."m reoelve a copy of the pap'er
tree durIn, the publlcatioD of the adnnllement.
Addre81 all orden,
•

.
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their minds that money, like roads, is
made for the use and convenience of
the people.

1.'he New York Prese, referring to
these amendments before th0Y were
defeated, sa;d :
The Senate should exercise In'eat caution
In handling botb the Plumb and the Beck
amendments to the bond purchati8 bill .. The
former is 'of very doubtful character, be

It proposes to Issue Treasury notes In
place of the retired national bank circula
tion, and thus I1;radually to subatttute a
form of currency that was adopted as a war
Haskell county people are boring ar- measure only, and that Is of do�btful con
',I'
stltutlOnality. for a clreulaUnlt medium of
tesian w!llls.
Ideal soundness and elasticity, which should
Corn shows in the rows' on soutliern be made permanent. The Beck amend
ment, which proposes to Issue sliver cer
Kansas farms.
tificates Instelid of the retired bank notes.
--Is equally pernicious In Its tendencies.
Clark county farmers are organizing
As reasons for its su�gestion the
vIgilance committees.
Press assigned these: "An unfavorable
The towns in western Kansas gener- balance of trade, imp'brtant enough to
cause larKe gold exports" might
erally celebrated Arbor Day.
very
cause both greenbacks and silver
The number of trees planted in Kan- easily
certificates to depreciate considerably
S88 this spring is up in millions.
below ,ar.
There seems but little
.....
Work has been in progress some time prospect of such an international ad
on the cotton mill and sugar works at justment of the silver question as will
make silver certificates based on dollars
Topeka.
not intrinsically worth their face value
A great deal of rain fell in Kansas
anythmg but an unstable currency.
last Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
The increased proportion of silver cer
Monday.
tificates in our paper currency is not a
The Windom (McPherson county) healthy sign."
The Press is a bright, able and newsy
creamery is in operatioa and everybody
is well pleased with it.
paper, and is at the very forefront in
KANSAS FA.RMEB oo.,
Topeka, Xu.
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some lines of' thought; but it is still
of draft horses have been
behind in thii;j matter. The" doubtful
shipped from Salina to
constitutionality" of Treasury notes
during the past winter.
was passed upon twice by the
only
The Ottawa Republic<tn (ex-Governor tribunal which is authorized to de
Geo. T, Anthony's paper) strongly en termine the matter-the Supreme court
ot the United States, and notes were
dorses the farmers'· trust.

Five

cars

Philadelphia

-

Smooth the Ground

Promptly.

The KANsAs FARMER repeats the
suggestion made many times before,
that ground should be smoothed over
immediately afttlr plowing when the intention is to plant seed there soon.
The reason is, that this �atment pre
vents evaporation from the loose soil.
The plowing leavt;ls the ground with a
great �any crevices and everyone of
them is a tlue for the escape of moisture.
Bestdea these openings in the SOil, .the
surface i& uneven and that adds to the
exposed soil surfaces. Smoothing the
surface closes all the openings and
levels the ground, thus saving as much'
as possible of the needed moisture.
The smoothing may be done by a
plank drag, a roller, a light harrowany implement which will best do the
work, and the farmer must judge of
that for himself from the character of
the ground. It may need crushin,; or

cutting as well as levehn�. The thing
needed is to fine the ground and level
'J'his berging in high life is becoming .it. A roller is often better than a har
altogether too common. There 81'e row.
exceptional cases which afford people
And this idea ought to be kept in
opportunities to testify honestly' and mind and practiced in the corn fields all
appropnately thelr good-will toward summer Keep the cracks closed, and
men who rendered distmguished 'serthe surface soft and smooth. When
vices in trying times; but this jumping there
are no weeds, a roller is the best
up at the death of men who have but surface
implement; it breaks the crust
performed duties well in pleasant and fills all crevices. As
soon, after a
places, and urging donations of money rain, as the soil is
dry enough to move
to pay pensions to their families and
without injury, run a roller, a drag, or
build monuments to their memories, is some
light-toothed implement over the
wrong in principle and demoralizing in
ground to pulverize the surface and
practice. Men like Grant and Hancock close all openings.
who, without parade, led great armies,
--.planned great battles, and won great
A FARMERS' TRUST,
victories for their country when brave
The Farmers' Club of Meriden. Jeffer
and good men were in fear and doubt,
son county, Kas., Hon. WaIt..,r A. Allen.
deserve more of their countrymen than
has issued a call for a dele
the salary paid them. To such men the Preetdent,
and mass convention of farmers at
gate
are
make
to
some
subpeople
glad
for .. the purpose
stantial acknowledgement, and yet, Topeka, May I, 1888.
of forming a
Trust, to include
even these men did no more or better
stock-raisers arid feeders of the North
than thousands of others who were as
western States and Territories." Gov
willing and as ready as they. The
ernors of States are requested to
appoint
private soldier was a hero as well as his
eight delegates for each State. The call
commander; and there are many, many fa
general, and all farmers and stock
men walking in lower planes who are
men of the Northwest are invited with
quite as faithful to duty, quite as
out reference to locality, and with
efficient in action, as men who are
or without special appointment.
Mr.
higher up, but there is no uprising to
Allen will answer all questions of dehomes
for
their
widows.
buy
tail.
It is time that public attention be
called to thil money worshiping. The
'Hiawatha is building a creamery
man, or woman, or boy, or girl, that 30x80 feet, and used 50,000 feet of lum
performs a perilous feat in behalf of ber in its construction. It is said to be
country, cause or friend, rises above
in the State.
the common level, and the tribute to
such heroism may well be substantial
The American Short-horn Breeders'
and permanent; but to average men in Association have made liberal
pro
whatever calling, the common lot of all visions for the encouragement of
should be allowed to go.
exhibits of Short-horn steers at the
The good-will of our fellows is a American Fat Stock Show.
monument well worth the best effor-ts
A Clark county ranch man claims that
of the highest ambition. This evecy
honest, industrious man may have, and he has lost only 1 per cent. of his herd
the mere fact that one worker is a the past winter from various causes,
Judge or a Senator. or State officer, a and the calf crop is the largest and
farmer or bricklayer, a machinist, a healthiest he has seen for years.
.
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th�rgest

held good in both instancea. The prin
a
is no reason
subject of dehorning cattle is ciple upon which a government may shoemaker, day laborer,
A subscription has been raised
why he should expect or receive any
among
being extensively agitated among the issue its own paper and make it
the business men of Ashland, Clark
legal thinK more.
stock-growers of the State.
tender in payment of debts among its
county, for the purchase of cotton seed,
eltizena and between them and the
The Hope (Dickinson Co.) Herald, in order that the cultivation of cotton
Ninet�en heads of families will arrive
ill Hays Cit.y from Iowa in a few days, government, is the same that justifies advises late sowing of oats. It says: may be introduced in that section.
the government in opening common "We have noticed that those who put
and purchase land for settlement.
highways and railroads-the general in their oats tolerably late always have
The Plainville (Boosa county) Times
The

------

--

.... --

A convention will be held in Abilene welfare.
on the 24th inst., looking toward the
The Prees adds: .. The truth is that
removal of the State capital to that the time is ripe for the adoption of a
place.
new and permanent basis for natioaal
The Lindsborg News says that many bank circulation that will relieve the
farmers claim that
doesn't national banks from the, attitude--

"farming

which they are naturally and pr()perly
reluctant to assume-of askin,; that the
national debt be perpetuated, or its exThe Oberlin Eye says that thirty tinction delayed, for the sake of prothem with a security for their.
eight farmers, interviewed by the editor, viding
unite in saying that within their recol notes." And then it asksWhat has become of the excellent
lections the soiLand crops have never
advocated by Mayor Hewitt. when in
onbeen in as good a condition as this year. gress, for secUrIng circulation by the
deposit

pay." Hut,

farming
right.

the News says, intelligent
does pay, and the News is

Elan

the best."

says the earth is so thoroughly satura
ted with water that many farmers
The President, last week, approved
claim the wheat will make a good crop,
the bill granting a pension of $2,000 a
even though no
additional moisture
year to the widow of General Logan,
falls.
and raiSing the amount of Mrs. General
Blair to an equal sum.
Arrangements have been completed
for a .. forestry exhibit" at the Ohio
An assessment of 10 per cent. has
Valley Centennial Exposition at Oln
been levied on the capital stock of the
ctnnatl, opening July 4 and eontinulng
Junction City·canning company by the to October 27 next. A
general request
board of directors. The company has is made for
articles to make up the dis
contracted for all the corn and beans play.
For particulars address Cen
they want this year, and all but thirty tennial Bxposttdon, Department of
five acres of tomatoes.
Forestry, Cincinnati, Ohio.
.
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tbe.lut week.
'class and you can always get your own prloe,
Only two and a balf ,ean
:Mark Does the Work.
lDquiri. Auwered.
,for It. We use tbe llttle Jersey cowalf,o-, DISTBMPER.-I bave a; mare that bu the since settlers came Into Grant county ID aD)
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-"A tblni of
getber. They cost us from 875 to 8150 a distemper or sometblng similar tp It, dls- -numbers. Tbls county Is fiuely adapted to
Ibea'?ty Is a joy forever." And so I tllouJl.bt bead. We feed tbem six pounds of rround
nose, ll.swollen uuder agriculture.
Landis leveloronlysllgbU,
'WbenlgotmyKANsAsFARMERofMarch22.
of equal parts,
rollllli. Alfalfa does fine bere; otb� tame
com, oats and wbeat
and
bad
the
wettest, coldest,
We bave
ReUD
eacb day, tbat Ill, th1"ee pounds In tbe mom- little blood; sbe bas been that way for two rrasses not yet tried. Land cbeap.
mOlt backward spring I bave ever known In
Ing and tbree poundll at nlgbt, wltb wbat months er more to my kuowled,e. You can qulsbments from 8250 to 8500 per quarter
bear ber breathe ten rodll. Is ID fair fiesbl section. Deeded laud 8800 and upwards
this county and yet I never saw wbeat oats straw and cornfodder
they want. I
I
f
good. Wba�
f
d
W h
1 k
iw. MARy
bave made tbls article
to.o long,
Giant Co., K"s.
mucb longer than I Intended wben I �an,
-Poultice the bard place with BCalded
_Tilden,
sow
sow
oats.
We
to
(April 2) we began
but I nope, Mr. Editor. you will slice It np bran, fiaxseed, or something ot tbe kind to
tbem by band broadcast and plow tbem In to suit
your own convenience. and publillb softeri It and get the mare to grass u soon
EaDBU Weather Beport•
with cultivators then harrow thoroulI;hly as much of It as
you may tblnk wlllinterest u
Th roUIb courtesy of Prof. J. T. Lovewell
bushels
to'the
We
eighty
croBBwlse.
Tbere are a
your readers and no more
MILK FEvER.-Here Is wbat a Callfornla' Director of the Kansas Weatber Service a1
.....
acre lut year. 1 have been reading a great "reat man'" writers for our
Topeka, and his uslstant Sergeant T B
a" .. en It ura 1
J
...
1_
d
deal In tbe papers about·
a,;,.rm an, a sub se rlbe r, ID renew ID g his Jennlnp the KANSAs F.A.BHEB Is
papersthatremlndmeofourearllerKansaB
milk
about
for
two years, says
to publish weekly KanlU weather report:s,
subscription
DEHORNING CATTLE
townll-tbey are rul on paper. Tbat Is about
fever:, A In'eat many, especially good cows, as well u the local report for Topeka.
for the week endinll BaturdaJ'"
of late tbat sounds strange to me. One of tbe difterence between Mark and I. He Is lome week
9r two or perhaps more before
a first-class practical dairyman and can
,.1888:
my nelll;bbors has been buying up all tbe
calVing. their udders full and bard. We April
II'ed lI;e "b u tte r, w hll e I" loom
k e fiue g..
RamlaU.-But two counties, Shawnee ant
old cows and bulls ID this section of country
nsed to milk them rllht alon� twice a day
to better advaRtage after the butter Is
Marsh"ll, report any rainfall tbis "eek; 111
up
tbem
tbat
with
dolo'g
or oftener If n ecessary, b
for the lut two years, .and Converting
these a very light rain fell the night of the
y.
made, dolnll; tbe paper work. A great many
Into first-class mulleycowsandst6ers, whlcb
give
2-3, measuring in each instat'ce but a Iaun
men try to follow Horace Greeley's example
mea, dredth of an inch, which is at the rate ofl8Tei
he readIly sells In the Kan8&8 City market
II:
,0 II;
his
advice.
E.
B.
GILL.
than
rather
sue u com,
for beef. Tbere Is but one difficult tblng
ran, oa ,good water; If ID and one-half Ilallons to the acre
winter 1MIU0n good .natural exercl$l, but In
about It, and that Is to secure tbe animal's
Temperature
temperature
head so you can saw tbe borns off even wltb
'summer, If tbe cow bu a good puture and has ranged slightly above the average forthf8
Mulching Potatoes,
week in all secnons; while the lunlhlne hal
tbe bead; then rub a little tar over the
EDITOR KANSAS FA'RMER:-I have been plenty of It, with plenty frellb water at all
been about normal, except In the oentral eoun
place and let them 11;0. This neighbor bas a a reader of your paper for the last fifteen times, she needs no other feed till she Is all
ties of the State, where a deficiency _fa reafter calTlng; but milk tbem u soon
narrow obute Into which he drives tbe anlright
haye
1
and
like
It
better
I
every
year.
years
.�
ported.
..
full and do nAt let them"o
as their ba..
mal and tben secures tbe bead to a post or
...
__
beeu mnlehlng potatoes bere for ten years
Ruul!8.-The absence of rain hal enabled
eress-nteee at tbe end of the chute orvshoot and made a SUOC68S of It. I select a piece more than six hours wltbout milking III the farmers to .brinll the spring work Will for(bow do you spell It ?) You would be sur- of ground on which no water wlll stand, case of dauger. I have not seen a cow die ward. The north reportl oat. about all In
prlsed to See wbat a bandsome steer It baul my wbeat straw or spoiled hay In' the wit.h milk fever treated In tbls way. wblle potatoes "ll planted, fruit outlookflne. In th�
them go wUhout mllklnll; taken Wist the ground Is reported as in exoellent
makes of an old Sbort-bem stag, and an
winter In winrows tbe lenll;th of my patcb, by lettlnll:
and die. I believe wben a cow is working order, grass IlfOwing well, prden
sick
0111. booking brute of a cow becomes so
unload a load ID a place, It wlll cover about
truck oomlng up rucely, while a few haplacid and young looking tbat you would t wo r od s 0 f groun d on eac h s Id e. I begin taken with milk fever It is hard to cure.
...
planted corn. The south report- com
almost conclude she was too !tood to eat.
and planting around the wlnrow,
plowing
inll pro
lsing lively, a pleasant, .p"'n�"'_.
...... ....
They fatten easier and more readily, and use four t een-Inc h plow, stick cut potatoes 'D� rt 0f 0 ·tal Grange V'
I
A
pri
.w.eetlng,
apl
.&MIpO
week. III the extreme south plums are in full
tbe cowl'! do not los6 any In their ml I k. I
balf way up In every oiber furrow so the
7 ' 18 8 8.
bloom, with peach, cherry and apples be"'ft•
••
'have never deborned any myself, for the borse will not
step on tbem, aud next fur&fte r con fe rrIUK tblrd an d f ourtb d eln'eeB, nlnll to bloom; fiowerinll almonds are.18O In
A
reason that my Jerseys do not need It, and
Tbree girls or boys tbe
row will cover good.
subject of our State Fair wu· taken up full bloom. The week ololes with thO JIlOIo
look better with theIr horns on. My Jel'3�y
caB keep up with tbe plow.
and dlscuBBed at some lellrtb. It wu tbe pect of an early rain.
Is
five
Duke
No.
years
7851,
bull, Valentine
TOPEKA REPORT-(SAlO TDDI).
For a late crop I plant about tbe middle of unanlmQus opinion tbat our own cou.ty of
old, and as kind to handle as any cow on
rmnperature.-Hlllhe.t at 1I p. m., '190 on
like fall·plowlng the best. I spread Sbawnee sbcmld be barred from both tbe
I
May.
tbe place, but If be should show tbe least
Wcdnesday the 4th; lowest at lame hour, lie·
straw-just as tbe potatoes are coming up- farm and horticultural department in com- on Monday the 2d. Hlllhest reoorded duriq
sign of being vlclou�, I would take his
and
that
tho
e
a
IDcbeM
tblck.
I
find
It
takes
lA_'ar
for _...
about four
•
premiums,
petln"
the weel!:, 810 on the 4th; lowest, MO the 8th'
kWh
e
ave a II tb e b u tt er
b orns 0 ff t,0 0 qu I c.
good deal of straw to cover an acre, and we fair manqement be requested to pay a cer-· RatnlllU.-One-hundredth of an Inoh.
we can make tbls year engalred for tbe,year
a Irood many sbowers tbat do not wet tala prloe for .. rtven space oocupled lB
at 40 cents per pound, delivered to private get
tbe mulchlngB. Tbe reason I plant either of tbese departments. Our trraDKe
famllles In Kansas Qlty. We made a little throur;h
lIaroh Wsather in. Weatem
late Is, so that I will not have to dig them voted to take part ID the hortlcultnral de
over SOO 'Pounds last month and marketed
the March report of S. B. Jack·
From
to
before Olltober. I usually get about 200 partment and leave the farm department
?l77 pounds of that amount. We get 20 cents
acre
I
do
not
mulch
·Oak
�usbels
Signa18erviceObserverat�bUD�.
early.
per
Grania.
We are
per gallon for our' butte�llk.
Several of the members had visited the Greeley county, we ·gatber these facti:
tbey will generally make a crop
milking twelve cows, and fonr of tbose are potatoes:
Without It, If planted in time and tended new creamery on tbe farm of Mr. Madl'lOn, Hilhest daliy temperature, 08 deg. on
twelve
miles
southwest
live
We
'Strippers.
B. REICHERT.
tbree mUes southwest of Topeka, whlohlll the 18tb; lowest, 10 deg. on the 6th·
of Kansas City, In Jobnson county, Kansas, right.
McPherson Co., Kas.
now completed and In -running order, and mean temperature for month, 58 de..:
,Elyria,
and we take our stutr (butter, eggs, turkeys,
aU agreed the bundlng and apparatus wu Rainfall, including melted snow, 4.92
cblckens, etc., etc.,) to 'market every Friday,
first-cluslu every respect. The c"paclty of inches. Mr. Jackson says spring'work
and that gives us Satu.rday to clean up.
and
Alfalfa.
Irrigation
tbe IDstltutlon Is over 8,000 pounds of butter is well
__
Each family gives us their order for so
EDITOR KANSAI FARlIIER:-In answerto
day. Some seemed to think a llttle dlf�er
delivered
to
tbem
each
mucb butter, to be
Notices.
Book
a recent luqulry, permit me to say to tbe
be experienced at first in se
and every week for this year, say from two readers of tbe FARMER that we are farming ficuIty mlgbt
SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE.-Thls mlpzlne
a sufficient volume of cream, but all
curing
to ten pounds. We have granite Iron pans,
Is publishing a serIes of railroad artIcles of
by IrrlKation In this (Kearney) and FlDney
a desire to see the dairy business
Jtreat Interest.
that vary in size according to our orders, counties. Our peollie are e9gaged In county expressed
prosper.
CATALOGUES. -Among tbe catalorues
We put up tbe seat cont�Bis, railroad
wltb tin !lds on tbem.
scbemes, etc., so
It was unanimously agreeil tbat our United received since our lalilt notice, are the fol
amount of eacb ordElr In tbese pans, place a
extensively as to binder the development of States Senators be urged to do all In tbelr lowing: Paul M. Pierson & Co., succesaors
pIece of ;)Ioth over tbe butter, tben put on agricultural advantages, yet enough bas
to Bristol Sisters, TOJjeka, Kas., seeds and
to secure the passage of tbe two bills
tbe lld, and mark on tbe top of the lld wltb been done to establish beyond question the power
plants; B. F. Smith, Lawrence, Ku., small
now before CongreSB-one reduclnK postBKe fruit; George S. Joselyn, Fredonia, N. Y.,
a pencil tbe number of pounds of butter In
practicablllty of Olll system of Irrigation. on seeds, planti, etc., from 16 to 4 cents per grape vInes and small fruits generally. .&.
the pan. We then deliver tbese pans to
card wIth requst written on It, will
Last season, crops under the ditches were
pound, and the other providing for tbe ISSU postal
each family and take up tbe pan we left the
get any of them;
as good as the culture tbey received In spite
for use lu the
fractional
anoe
of
currency
week before. We put the buttermilk Into
R. G. Sneath,
OVERLAND MONTHLY.
of drouth. Grain, root crops, melons, veKe-· malls In
place of postage stamps and polital owner of the largest dairy farm In the w!lrld,
one gallon jugs, and deliver tbem In the
tables, etc., are successfully grown, but notes.
an
article
in
the
will publish
April OverWIRG
same way, and take up tbe jug left tbe
alfalfa wlll probably prove tbe most profitSister K. E. Robinson read a very Inter- Monthty on "DalrylDg ID Callfornla,".glvw.:
week before. There is just one difference
results
of
his
ot experience
tbe
many
years
for
this
vicinity.
ab,le crop
esting artlole on "Puttln, up Stoves." All and careful Ixperlmentlnll;. Breects, feed,
in dellverinl!; butter and buttermilk, and
main Irrlgatlnlt canals are owned by wbo have had any experienoe In this llne methods of stablln,;, the raising of
Tbe
calves,
tbat Iii you always bave to
tbe
cook
companies who furnish water to farmers at can folly appreciate the situation. Our treatment of mllk and butterl the dlstrlbut
every week for not washlnll; out tbe jug.
a Irreat city, and �be dangers of
throurb
inK
amount
to 81.50 per acre per season. The
paper was a credit to tbe etrorta of Sister Illop-fed milk are all dlscasS8d In the most;
We take down from twenty to forty dozen $1
of labor required to apply tbe water varleli Boardman and Brother Horace Clark.
practical manner. Address the Overland
eggs eacb week. for which we get about 2�
to tbe lay of tbe land, construction
If lpace would permit we should be glad Month�y, 420 Montgomery street, San Fran
eents per dozen more thau the retaIl market according
.of lateral ditches, supply of water and kind to publish In full the article on "Country cisco.
prIce from the groceries, because they are
HISTORY 0:1' MUSIC. -An entertalnlD,
cultivated crops being more difficult Life," and also the one on "Dumb Anl
all large, nice and fresh (no bad ones). '.Last Of crop,
book for young people, and a work that·
tban grass or small grain. Tbe mals," to say nothing of tbe "Lost Letter"
to
Irrigate
older
week eggs were selllng at tbe .grocE'rlps for
persons will enjoy as well, 18 the
labor IS considerable, tbougb more tban OBe brouKbt to light for the benefit of our "old "Young People's Illustrated History of Mu
12� cents, but forty dozen did not supply
sic," by J. C. Macy. It brleAy states tbe
would Infer from" What Is Irrigation I'" in bachelor friends."
all of our customers at 15 cents, tbe amount
facts relative to the bistory of music· from
FARMER March 22.
Program for the next meetlnll;, April 14, at tbe earliest tImes to the present era, and
we took down with our butter.
The article &bout Lucerne or alfalfa In 2 o'clock p. m., Is as fl)llows: Flrst-Con gives In addltlon,libort biographical sketcbes
Mr. Editor, 1 am not wr!tmg this for tbe
Second of famous musicians, Includln_g Bach, Ban
your Issue ot Marcb 22 may be correct for ferrlng first and second derrees.
lPurpose of boasting about bow, mucb we are
MendelsBOllD
Utah, but Is not entlrely so If applied here. Dlscus.lon: What Interest hali tbe farmer del, Hayden, Beetboven,
am
too
for
I
tbink
-I
old
a
man for
Schubert, Schnmann, ,.nd otber masters, aDd
making,
Brotbers Sims, there is a cbronolol!;lcal list of
Not less tban twenty pounds of seed per In a Presidential election?
rreat com
that, but I assm'e you that I take no small acre should be
sown, and some prefer Tbompson and JennlDis.
Tblrd-Ougbt posers. Sent by mall to any addreBB, on ....
derree of pride In tbe success of my son,
of
O.
tbe
Dltson
& Co.,
price, 81, by
twenty-five or even thirty. I sowed tbree CapItal Grange to build a ball of Its own? celpt
young Mark Gill, !:laving be�n ialsed In
Boston, Mus.
X. Y.
huudred pounds en fourteen acres last Sisters Wilder, Reed and Pratt.
town around a law officE', and tben to come
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. -Tbere are man,
spring, and cut from tbe same seventeen
out on a farm aud make a first-class dalrygood tlm8il In tbe w.orld not leIS enjoyable
I
'can
do
better
with
tons of hay. Tblnk
because the "high world" would dladaln to
Out in Grant Oounty_.
man In less than two yenrs, and I write
mix In them. Of sncn are tbe eVllnln� of
wbat I sow this spring. I prefer to sow
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Conslderable amusement
tbls tbat other young men may know there
ludulged In by tbe DOOr ot Lon
alfalfa alone. A catcb where tbe plants
Rain and don In the tbeaters wbere tbelr taetea are
cool weatber during Marcb.
Is a !lew era j uat before tbem In the dairy
I
should
Incbes
reseed.
ten
Bpart
averall;e
Bnow the first week and heavy snow fall catered to excluslvely-wbere palDts arenot
business, and tbey sboald not contlnue to
ED. F. KBLL.
The last week tbe weather wu too fine, but wbere vice Is punlsbed awfully
the 19tb.
leave tbe farm and IrO to town, as they have
and virtue rewarded lavlsbly. All tbls Is·
Deerfield, Finney Co.,
quite warm. Ground In fine condition for described In a charming way In Hatf'Ptr"'.
been dolnll; tbe last few years. There are
althe plow and a great deal of plowing
MOOaz1lne for Aprll In an article entitled
greater possiblllties and more opportunities
The Parkinson surar factory of Fort ready done.
Farmers are making every ''The Bumors of a Minor Theater," written
for the young farmer In this grand State of
F. Allstey, and lllultrated WIth 1D1mlta-by
Oats
Scott haa contracted for 1,200 acres of preparation to put In large crope
ours now tban I bave e.ver known before,
,ble sketcbes by Frederlc� Barnard, wbose
montb.
times
the
first
half
of
Potato..
the
sown
and I bave been here nearly thIrty-five cane this year, being about three
pencil always works so deftly on subjec&aof
'Were plante. 'and orcbard trees set durlng this kind.
years, Let everytblng you make be i1rst- as much as was worked last year.
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c1otlimfture.

species, when

the diameter is only a place in a
dry, airy--not windy-posi THE AMERIOAN
few inches or 'when it is as many' feet.
tion, away from sun and rain.
SOCIETY,
The small tree on arid soil .r over
If dried too rapidly, wood
warps and
We are in receipt of a circular letter
INOREASING THE DURABILITY OF -topped by others from its birth, may be spUts, the cracks collect water and the
from W. H.
as old and older than a tree of
Secretary, setting
TIMBER,
�eater timber is then easily attacked and de forth that Ragan,
The American Horticul
dimensions
growing under more favor stroyed hy rot.
Circular ISllued by the Department of Agrltural Socie�y bas just closed its
culture, Waehln,;ton.
able conditions. Of two pieces of the
eighth
With large logs, checking may be pre
regular meeting, which was held in two
Our people waste a large amount of same kind, the heavier is the more dllra vented by coating the end. witn
some
timber and o( labor, by lack of care for ble, although absolute weight of two (atty or oily substance mixed with sections (at San Jose and lUverside), hi
the State of California. At these
the timber, after it is cut. Rotting of different kinds of timber does not "de brick dust, or
pes
covering with a piece of sions a very
tntereattnz program was
timbers and fence posts necessitate not termine their relative. durability.
linen, cloth, or even paper, or by sil'nply worked
off, including papers and dis
only the cutting of a larger quantity of
Heart-wood, as a rule, can resist shading them to Iesaen
eT8porati�n; eusatons of 'unusual merit-the contri
wood but also the labor of replacing the deterioration longer than sap-wood, be cracks on the sides
may be filled in butions of the
highest horticultural tal
same ottener, than if the wood could be cause it contains less sap; but, when with tow or cotton.
ent of the land. This matter is
the sap-wood is well seasoned and
now be
made to last longer.
When piling timber, place laths or
ing prepared by the Secretary, for publl
There are some rules in .the handliP.g heavier this difference disappears.
sticks of uniform size at uniform dis
cation, and will soon issue from the press
of timber, which are too often oyer�
The site has an Intluenee on durabil tances under each
log, or poet, or tie.
as volume tIve of the
looked and which should be. observ� ity in eo far as it intIuences the forma
Sufficiently thorough seasoning for tiona, and which will SOCiety's transae
certainly be the
moat purposes is obtained in twelve to
byeverybody who uses wood' in' places tion of heavy wood.
largest and II\.Ost valuable volume of
where it cannot be kept dry or. 'wholly
hard
woods
with wide eighteen months, while for. special
Quicklv-grown
the series, which have
won for
annual rings, and slowly grown
submerged.
conifers work, according to the size, from two themselves a front rankalready
There is also much unlnte1Ug�nt use with narrow (yet not too
amongst
to
ten
publi
is
years
narrow) rings,
required.
cations of their ,kind in
of paints and other coatings, applled if! and .. tapped" pines (on the
America, if not
The best method of
tapped side)
obtaining proper in the world.
the,hope of preserving timber, when it yield as a rule the most durable wood, seasoning without costly apparatus in
These volumes are published in
should have been well known that by other conditions being equal.
shorter time, is to immerse the
very
pre limited numbers, and are
supplied only
painting green or badly· seasoned timConiferous wood from comparativaly pared timber in water,· froin one to three
to members of the
ber decay is hastened rather than pre- poor soils, high altItude, and dense for weeks, to dissolve the
SOciety, to whom the
fermentable mat books are
mailed, post paid as soon as
vented.
est. hard woods from rich deep warm ter nearest the snrrsee. This is best
pnnted.
While to many it may be impossible soils and isolated posltion, are most du done in running water-if such is
not
"Any person (or organization as
to ·apply the more complicated and ex- rable.
at hand, a bath may be
substituted, the above indicated) may become a mem
The resinous substances in conifers water of which needs
pensive methods of wood preservation
frequent change. ber upon the payment of $2," which
which recommend themselves to large form an element of
protection aKainst Timber so treated,Uke raft-timber, will should be sent to the
Secretary, and, in
consumers of wood material, knowledge decay.
season more quickly and is known to be
order to secure the
published
of the following considerations, sugreport 'of
4. The following list of trees
com more durable.
the recent meetings in
California,
Kested by the Chief of the Forestry DI- prises most of those of common occur
If practicable the
application of boil should be sent prior to June 1, 1888.
vision, will aid the small consumer to renee which have been .found to be the ing water or
is an advantage in This circular will
stea�
be sent to all 'prel'ient
handle his m-aterial to better advantage, most durable. Without means of de leeching out the
sap.
members of the society in the
to utilize, forest products more thor- te):,mininlr the exact relative
hope that
COATINGIS TO KEEP OUT MOISTURE.
value of
each will interest himself to
secure ad
OUKhlY'and intelligently, and to make the different species, it has been possi·
7. Never apply paint or
any other ditional members.
them last fI:om two to three times as bl� only to give a series which in
gen coatinll; to green or unseasoned timber.
An interesting feature of the
forth
as
when
not
observed.
eral proceeds from the most durable to
long
If the wood was not well dried or
coming volume will be a sketch by the
less durable ones.
DECAY OF WOOD.
se�oned, the coat will only haatan de- noted historian and
author, John Clark
Eastern Range. Conifers: Red ce cay.
1. Decay of wood is due to fermenta
L. L. D., of the excursion to
Good coatings consist of oily or resin Ridpath,
tion of the sap.fnduced probably by the dar, white cedar, arbor vitm, bald cy
California and aeries of
Il'owth of either bacteria or fUJagi. press, long-leaved pine, red pine, Cuban ous substances which make a smooth which wete given the entertainments
SOCiety by the
coat,' capable of being uniformly ap
These orlanisms need for their devel pine, short-leaved pine.
generous people of that State, and
Broed-Ieaved trees: White oak, post plied; they must cover every part, must
opment warmth and me,sture, bfsides
which was, if not a
not crack, and possess a certain
the nitrogenous substances and salts oak, basket oak, burr oak, chesnut
certainly
amount
oak,
'
very enjoyable, adjunct of the meet!'
of
live
in
after
contained
solution in the sap.
oak, Osale orange, hardy catalpa,
plastiCity
drying.
,,'
Ings.
CoizZ tar, w'ith or without sand or
:1'0ln'event the growth 'of these' fer black locust, honey locust, red mul
The able address of President
Earle,
plaster or pitch, especially if mixed before the
ments, therefore, the sap in the wood berry, chestnut.
society at San Jose, Cal.,
wIth
011 of turpentine and
must be dissolved (leeched) or dried
Rorky Mountain Region,-Red cedar,
applied hot, neatly published in pamphlet form, wlll
out, and moisture be prevented from pinyon pine, fox-tail pine, Douglas (thus penetrating more deeply) answers be mailed to
any address on receipt of
best. A mixture of three
entering again.
spruce, western lareh, burr oak.
parts coal tar 2 cents in postage stamps. Address_
THE MANNER OF USE INFLUENCES
Pacijic Slope.- Yew, redwood, L�w and one part clean unsalted grease, to W. H. Ragan, Greencastle,
DUInd., Sec
RABILITY OF TIMBER.
son's cypress, canoe cedar,
Douglas prevent the tar from drying until it bas retary.
2. Timber placed
entirely under water spruce, western larch, Hveoak, post oak. had time to till the minute pores, is
or deep in sotl
(drain pipes) will prac
recommended. One barrel of coal-tar
TIME OF FEL�NG.
tically not decay, nor is it liable to rflt
($3 to $4 per barrel) will cover 300
6. With proper
after-treatment of the posts. Wood tar is not
when kept absolutely dry,
away from
serviceable be
WOOd, the time ef felling seems not to cause it
the intIuence of humid
does not dry.
atmosphere.
its
affect
&
durability. Early winter fell
Wood generally decays in
Oil
are next in value.
proportion ing
Boiled
(December) should have the prefer linseedpaints
to the warmth of the
DISEASES
oil or any other
temperature.
drying vegeta
Hence on northern exposures, in cool ence, because less' fermentable sap is ble-not
:�.curBd by·.��
animal-oila .. are used with lead
then 10 the trees, and the
timber will or
valleys, on high elevations in northern
other
any
body
[like
char
pulverized
season with less
care, more slowly and
countries, the duration of wood is longer
coal] to give substance. Immersion ill
more evenly, and before the
than when placed under
tempera
crude petroleum is also recommended.
opposite Influ ture is warm
enough for termsntatton
ences.
Charring of those parts which come
CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND
to
set
in.
If wood is used in contact with
beautifying tho skin of children and In
into contact with the
the
ground can be fants and ourmg �orturjng, disfigurIng,
If the wood is cut "in the
itch.
it
is
ground, decay proceeds the more rap
sap"
considered only sa an imperfect pre Ing, scaly and pimply diseuses of the skin
scalp and blood, with loss of hnlr, from
idly, (beginning at the point of contact mere liable to fermentatien and to the servative, unless a considerable
to
old
Infnncy
the CUTI.OURA UR>II!DIRB nre
Infallfhle,
layer of age,
with'the soil) the looser, motster, and attacks of insects, and more care is charcoal is
currocm, the
Skin Cure, and
CUTIOURA
and if it is not care SOAP, an exqnlsltegreat
formed,
Skin BelluMfl.!',
necessary in seasoning; for the rapid
cxternally nnd
warmer the sell, and
ltRBoLvEN'r, the new Blood
fully done, the effect is often detri currounx
Purlfler tn
especially the
ternanr, cure every form of skin and blood
!llsen'8cs
greater the liability of change from dry seasoning, due to the warm dry atmos mental, as the
from plmples to ecroruta.
process both weakens
Sold everywhere. P,'!ee,
phere,
an
outer
'produces
to wet; therefore timber will
seasoned coat the timber and
CUTTCURA. riO cents· SOAP
25
last
cents: HESOLVEN'f,81. Prepared
produces cracks, thus 'DRUG:AND
1>y the POTTER
CHEMIOAL co., EOB'I'ON, 1\1A88.
longer 10 heavy, always moist clay, which envelopes an unseasoned interior exposing the interior to ferments.
Send for" How to Care Skin
liable
to
Diseases."
When
cut
decay.
in
the leaf
than in loose, alternately moist and
Lastly, in communities where dura g;wr Baby's Bkln and Scalp preserved and...M<l
dry it is
advantageous to. let the trees lie ble timber is scarce it
.,...
sand or gravel, or in warm,
beauttfied by CUTICURA SOAP.
..Ail
will pay to estab
compara full
length until the leaves are thor lish a
KIDNEY PAINS, Backache and
tively dry lime soils.
for
Weakness
plant
timber
impregnating
cured
by
CUTICURA
ANTI·PAIN PI.ASTER,
Rooms witheut ventilation induce de- oughly withered (two or three weeks), with
an Instantaneous
antiseptics by the more costly pro
palll'8uh,ldlng plnste!'. 25 cts.
betore cutting to size. With conifers
cay, producing the dry-rot, (which Ilrst
cesses described in
Forestry Bulletin ONE DOTTLE
this is a good practice at
any season, No.1.
appears in white patches, changing Into
NORMAN J. COLMAN,
and if it can be done, all
OF
brown or gray). Ventilation,
winter-felled
Commissioner of Agriculture.
drying
out, and isolation from moisture will trees should be left lying to leaf out in
ELY'S
spring, by which most ef the sap is
cure this defect.
worked out and
Important to All Whe Work
NATURAL FACTORS INFLUENCING
evaporated.
DU
For a living.
Wrltll to Hallet & Co., Port
RABILITY.
TREATlIIENT AFTER FELLING.
land, Malue, and they wlll send you full
3. Sound mature trees
Price, "0 cents,
6. Al ways remove the bark
yield more du
from felled information, free, sbowlug you bow you can
rable timber than either
or
mP..ke
timber
to
from 35 to 325 and upwards a
young
aid seasontng-; but not from
very
dRY and Will Do More
old trees. Maturity is the time
llve at home, wherever
when the standing tree.
you are located.
IN CURING
trees have ceased to II;row
Some bave made over 1150 In a
Never allow the log to lie
vigorously,
day. Capital
directly on notrequlred;
which is indicated by a
youarestartedtreo. All ages; CATARRH
flattening of the moist soil.
both sexes. All Is new. Great
the crown, dying'out of branches
If winter-felled,
Incomes
in the
the timber to sure from the start. Fortunes await
shape
Than $500
all
crown, and by the change of color of size within two
weeks after felling and workers who begin at once.
the bark. Maturity
In
AllyOtl,er\Vay
may be reached, leave it placed on blocks-not
upon the
Canada now furnishes more
A partIcle 10
according to ctrcumstaaces, by the same soil-in the
sheep for the
applied Intoeach nostril and 10 agree·
forest, or if shaped at home Boston market than
able. Price 50 cents at
Druggl.to; by mall, regtstered,
any State in the Union. 60 eta, ELY
BROS., 235
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G,eell,wlcb, St., :t< cw York.
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Farm.

the head of his Plymouth Rock breed
ing pens, he has a choice male bird re
ceived direct from A. C. Hawkins at a
co&t'of $12. Other 'varieties equally as

Notes From a Paultry
good and as well mated. He is prepared
The
EDITOll. KANSAS FARMER:
to furnish eglts for hatching from any
birds are
youny, of all wild species of
of the above at very reasonable prices,
fed by their parents chiefly by animal and pays the express charge on them to'
food, even when they are seed-eaters all pOints in the United States. Parties
when mature. They are thus forced interested in poultry or intendinK to
that the period of their helplessness purchase eggs for hatchinK the comlng
may· be shortened, during which they season will do well to send to Mr.
are liable to become the prey of enemies
for his new illustrated circular
-

.

....

FARM RrR.

ECANSAS

1888.

Hartung

of many sorts, both birds and quadru and price list; sent free.
"
Poultrymen
peds, fond of "squabs..
nature's
of
out
book, and
a
leaf
can take
Here is Something That
supply their younl birds with anim81

18

which bite on a plate on the lower jaw.
With this apparatus, pierCing It with these
spines, the' worker withdraws a wax plate
from Its pocket, transfers It to the front Ie...
and thence to tile mouth, whence It.ls labor
and
Do
Bees
ups
Why
Iously masticated with a saU\'81')' secretion.
Their weapons very often serve to Unless It undergoes this prOCMS It lacka the
ductlllty regulalte tor ceil-making.
protect them from their enemies, but

Yf

Sting'l

bees, ellpecially the honey or hive
bees, at the' approach of winter, the
drones or males are no longer of any
use, and are killed off by stmgs of the
workers, to save the stores of honey
they would otherwise consume. With
many of the wasps their stings are food

with

The large wasps which
holes in the ground and
Beats Patent
some bees, like the carpenter bees,
Inoubators.
an
not
which cut circular holes in boards or
does
yield
their
if
ranze
food,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-:-1 learn other wood, deposit an egg in one of
abundant supply of insect f.>rage.
from the Secretary of the State Fair these holes, place food for the grub that
A compound of two-thirds wheat bran
Association that the Poultry depart will hatch from this egg to feed upon,
to one-third meal, wet with skim-milk,
ment will be under control of and run and when the grub has made its growth
a
has
and fed in the morning, warm,
by the Fair association the coming fall, it.goes into a chrysaiis state and in
good egg-producing effect. This is much instead of turning it over to the State
time comes out 11 perfect bee or wasp,
have
we
and
better than clear meal,
Association.
Now let every as It
may be. But, you will' ask, what
The bran Poultry
never noticed any ill effects.
body interested in the business make has this to do with the sting? A great
milk
is
the
and
to
does not tend
fat,
preparations to convince the public deal. If the caterpillar or other insect
even better than meat in the production
that the poultry business plays second intended as food for the young- bee or
meat
much
too
eat
Fowls
may
of eggs.
fiddle to no other buslnees in the State
wasp were dead when stored away it
•
for health, but. milk they may drink
of Kansas.
would decay and be useless. The effect
it
can
have
who
those
and
ad libitum,
Bro. Norton, will you please stand up of the sting is to keep it in a semi-tor
not put it to a more profitable use.
and read again, and then if you make pid existence, £olive but stIll dormant,
another break Uke the last one we will and thus preserve the food in a proper
In
sent
for
were
notes
March,
['the following
but were overlooked.-EDITOR.]
bave you dehorned this fall.
condition to be eaten by the grub of
We have a turkey tom tbat at ten
We pack eggs for SItting in paper the bee or wasp. In thiB respect we
montbs of are weighs thirty pounds. I boxes that .hold two layers of fifteen can see that the sting plays a very use
would like other breeders to publish eggs each, with fiannel between, under fill part, but when the stin� ill em

weiJ;(hts that we may compare notes.
Nearly, if not quite all, species of
land birds use the dust bath. 'They
choose a spot of fine dry soil, and sorape
little boles where they pulverize the
H

,.'

dirt until it is· reduced to a fine dust. In
t.his place they roll and shake their

feathers, and allow the dust to pene
trate to the skin. It appears that in
some way this i!I deleterious to the

parasites which infest the plumage or
tke skin. It has been said by some
naturalists that, as all insects breathe
not

through tbe mouth

aa warm

blooded'

animals do, but through little openlngs
in the skin situated in rows along the
side of the body, the fine particles or
dust close these openings. so that the
parasites die of suffocation as quickly

preservers.

make their

over them, dated the day they are
laid, tie the lid on, and date the box;
then" e can turn thirty eggs over as
ea�ily a� we could one. We keep a

and

ployed

upon ourselves we fail to see

Even
what good is aCCQmplished.
when a bee-keeper is doing his best (or
the comfort and welfare of his bees
thermometer on the boxes. We aim to they will often turn and sting him most
keep the temperature at about 40 deg.; needlessly and painfully.-Exchange.
we have good success with eggs three
weeks old; have never tried sitting any
Handling Bees After Dark.
older than that. We turn our boxes
ThIS is praoticed to quite an extent
each day (when we don't forget it) to
by persons who do not understand bees
insure 1\ good hatch, although 1\ "north
properly. This Is the time when farm
side" hen came near exploding the
ers and old�fallhioned bee-keepers-go to'
theory last summer by laying in the their hives to take honey. They think
cob house, at one of tae elevators, and
they are perfectly safe at night, as the
after the house was full of cobs it was
bees cannot see to attack the�. In the
nailed up with the hen out, and in due middle of the
day, when the bees are
course of time a brood of seven chicks
thickly, they would almost think
nying
were found in there calling for help.
it suicide to approach the bees for the

The humidity, temperature, evapora
quadrupeds if held under water. tion, ete., etc., seemed to connect; but
This has been denied by other scien who turned the eggs" deponent sayeth
F. A. A'NEALS.
tists, who say that these holes are de not."
Oakland Grove Poultry Yards, Topeka.
fended by a very delicate but effective
apparatus that makes it impossible for
any foreign matter to enter, no matter
Spring Medioine.
as

purpose ofhandhnl{them. Now In our
experience it is just the reverse, and if
ever bees sting with a vengeance it is

after dark. A bee crawling upon your
flesh in the dark will insert its sting al
most without exception, and wnen dis
turbed in the dark will run all over the
spring medicine Is hive, crawl upon the ground and upon

how mmute it may be. Be this as it
may, we know that wild fowls take
dust baths whenever the weather will

The necessity of a
almost universally admitted. And the supe
your person, so that it is very unpleas
riority of Hood's Sarsaparllla for this pur ant to handle them. Smoke does not
known
permit. Nature is a good guide, and pose becomes more and more widely
to have the same effect on them
to purify the blood, appear
whether the dust bath is for the pre every year. That power
it has in the day time. In
elements of strength whlelr , the at night as
those
and
vention and absorption of effete matter
the day, when the air ia full
of
heat
the
so
sus
It
Is
and
to
which
system craves,
which has become too odious. or whether
the best time to
ceptible at this Reason, are possessed by this of them on the wing, is
it acts as an insecticide, it is certainly
peculiar medicine In 1\ pre-eminent degree. work with them. You will receive less
good for fowls or they would not use it. Scrofula, pimples, boils, or any humor, btl
stings, do your work much 'better, aud
Therefore prepare them a good place to Iousness, dyspepsia, sick headache, catarrh,
do less damage to the bees.-NationaZ
dust in, and in the sunlight, if possi- rheumatism, or any diseases or aff@ctlons
Stockman.
caused or promoted by Impure blood or low
ble."
C. J. NORTON.
_

Bluegrass Poultry Farm, Moran, Kas.
Our First Page Illustration.
We desire to call the attention of our
readers to t:he handsome picture of
Silver

WYllndottes

on

our

first page.

system, are cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Try the peculiar medicine.

state of the

oonsumption Oared,
An old

physlclnn, retired

from

practice, hav

are

the

an English periodical, Murra.'I/"
Ma{1aztne, says It Is no mere extraneous
substance which needs only to be collected
for use; It Is a bit ofindl vidual organic home

make wax,

E •• t India mlsslon

manufaature.

for the
ary the formula of Ii Simple vegetable remedy
speedy RDd permanent cure or Consumption. Bron

surface of a

Ing

lUld placed In hi. hand.

by

an

Lung
property of Ohas. dlltl s, Catnr-rh, A.lhmB and 811 throat and Nerv
All'ectioDs, also a poaltlve and radtcat cure for
H. Hartung, of Van HOfDP, Iowa, who ous
Debility and 1\1) NorTous Oomptatuts, after having
wonderful curative powers in thousands ot
IS one of Iowa's enterprising poultry tested Its
known to his auf
cases, hRa fclt It his duty to make It
men.
lIe breeds the leadlng strains of fer:ng fellows. Actuated by thla motive and" desire
send
free of charge,
I
will
to relieve human Buffering,
French or
Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks, Light to 1\11 who desire It. thta recipe, 1ft German, and
for prcpurtug'
using.
dlrect.lona
full
with
Engtlsh,
Brahmas, Partridge Oocbtus and Drown Sent hv mull by arldrosatug with stamp, naming I,hll
PolDer' H Block, Roehe8ter,N.l�
149
A.
N
OY"s.
paper,'W"
L'ighoms.
At the head of his Silver Wyandottt
There IS nothing more stimulating to milk
breeding pens be has two very fine male secretion than warm mashes of wheat bran,

'I'nese fowls

How BEES M.A.KE WAx,-As to how bees

"birds received direct from the veteran but the milk WIll not be rich In cream,
breeder, Capt. James E. White, and at, eept at the expense of the cow.

ex

If you examine the under
eell-butlding worker, you will

lind benes:\th the abdomen four pair of white
plates projecting from as many pockets In
the Incasing rings of this part of the body.
These are the wax plates, made from the
life blood of the worker. Examine now
with a lens one of the hinder legs. You will
find that the stoutest joints are very square
shouldered at the hinge, and that the hinge
Is well over to one side, so that the shoulders
open when the
limb Is bent, and close when It Is straight
ened •. The upper jaw haa a row of

form a

pair of jaws, which

s�lnes

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC�
e..-.--VETERINAR Y
SPECIFICS
That the dIseaAeII of domestic animals, BolISI!8,
OA'l'1'LE, SHEEP, DOGS, BOGS and POULTRY. are
cured by HumphreYII' Veterluary Spe
Is lUI trueaa that people ride on railroads.

cifics,

Bend messages by telegraph, or seW with sewing.
machines. It Is as irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed animals In order to cure them, lUI It Is to
take p888Ilge Inaaloop from New York to Albally.
Used In the best stables and recommended b1
the U. S. Army Cavalry Omcerl.

P"500 PAGE BOOK on treatment and ouo of
Domostio Animals, and stable chart
mounted on rollers, sent free.

ActmESA'1! FeverB,
Spinal

ConKeltlonB,
ever.
lUenindtia, Milk
Lamene8B, Rbeumatillm.
D.-Strains,
D�
C. V.-Distemper, Nasal Dill<;barKes.
D. D.-Dotll or Grnbs, Worms.
E. E.-VOUKhll, Heavell, Pneumoula.
F. F.-Vollc or Grlpell, Bcllyache•
G. G.-MlllcaniaKc, HemorrhaKell.
..
H.H.-Urinary and Kidney DIBealle
e.
I. I.-Eruptive Dileases, Man ..
of
DiKelltlon.
K.-DiBea8es
J.
Stable Cae, With Specifics,
• 00
Witch BazelOIl ana Medicator.
.80
Price, Iillngle Bottle (over 150 doses),
Sold by DruKKiltsl or
j
Price.
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of
109 Fulton St., K. Y.

InOJlmmFatlon.

•

Manua1,.,.

'

.

Humphreys'

Med_.

Co.,

If You Have

No appetite Indigestion, Flatulence,
Sick Heada'che, "all run dOWD," l
find
ID&, flesh, you will

T utt' sPills

They tone up
the remedy you need_
build ul_) the
tile weak stomach and
f"rom

Sufferers
fh'&,gin&, energies.
will flod
mental or physical overwook
lI'ellef frOID tbelD. Nicely sugar.c.oated.

SOLD

EVE�Y'VllERE.

Lini.!�nt
Mustang Liniment Mutang Uniment Mustang Liniment M�!!!.�;L
a�ffl�nY. sa�ci81f8'1
be�Jtln
NEXWAN MUflTA NO LINn[EliT, fipj)lIe<i vlgor111',ll' '" dL·",b IV ;;;Whuic_y, \vimi ·1(11.ls", I)u)'o ]lacks I

ME;l1:I1J,;\N IIJlJ:STANG Lnn·'IENT Cll)"C8 all allm'l'l.t8
of BoIlliEII.l\[I)W 8IlU CATTLE. Outward troatmeut.

MEXICAN MUSTAJilG LINIM.\>N:J:', �or MAN and
BEASt. Greatost �rative discovery ever Blade.

Boust.

SI:�LB
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APRIL 12.
280; good,2U26c; fine dairy tn,llngle paokalr8
lots, 2Oa260; ltorepaoked, do.,lIial8e for ohoLoe;
&Jild low ·lIT&de, tio; roll, !rOod to enotee,

'THE J)4:AR.X:mTB.
_

LIvB STO(lK

'CHEESE"-.Wequote: Full cream, twlnll,lllo;
Amerioa,13�0.
BGGS-Reoelpts large and market steady at

MARKETS;
Mar·

200.

-lI.et strong, Choice heavy native steerslU 401.
1130, fair to good IU 00&6 OIl, medium to choice
butohers steers � 10a4. 20, stOckers and feeders
12 10&8 30, ordinary to p:ood rangers 12 261.4. 00.
HOGS-Receipts 2,300, Ihlpments 1,600. Mar
ket stronger. Ohotee )1ee.'YY and butohers se

lectlons III 30&6 46, medium to prime packing
1610&6 36, ordinary to best light grades IB' 901.
11111.
BHBHP-Reoelpts 600, shipments 300. Mar
ket stron&,. Fair to fancy $4 00&6 80.

113,(1.120 per dozen for striotly fresll.
FRESH FRUITS-Apples, supply fair and
market steady at � OOM 00 per bbl.
POTATOES.,..Irish, home-grown, 70a800 per
bus.; Colorado and Utah,ll20 per bus. Sweet
potaf.6es, yellow, 750 per bus.

CATT�E- Receipts 7,000, shipments 2,000.
Market steady and flrm. Steers, � 4.0&5 06;
stookers and feeders, 12 36aS 70;- oows, bulla
and mixed, '1 70aS 26; Texas fed steers, 18 301.

,,0.
HOGB-Recelpts 111,000, shipments 7,000. Mar
ket strong and 50 higher. Mixed, 161liall 36;
heavy, 16 25a1146; lI&'ht, 185 10all 30; sklpl, 13 751.
.

4.90.

SHEEP-Receipts ',000, shipments.... Mar
ket dull bllt flrm. Natives, IU 50&5 06; West
ern, IU 751.610; TexaBs, 13 00&6 00; lambs, 16 001.
615.
Kau&I (lltT.
CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 84.8. Sales
ranged IB8 4ISa4. 45.
HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 2,432. Mar·
ket fairly aeuve with values steady to strong
and In some cases 50 higher. Extreme range
of sales $4 25&6 20, bulk at $4 90al) 06.

Butter}

per Ib

Sweetpotatoes........
Applell.............

New York.

8t. Loull.

FLOUR-Stiffer and better Inquiry, ranging
liS 001.4 20.
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 81c.
CORN-Cash, 47�0.
OATS-Firm. Calh, 31a3114c.
RYB-62o.

..

Potatoes.....................

BUTTER-Steady. Creamery, 25a30c; dairy,
18a25c.

(lhleaso.
follows:

FLOUR-Steady.
-

......"

..

•...

.........."

"

I'

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

110
1 00a126
9Oa1 IJ)
1 261.1 76
40a
25

You

no

doubt

of the fact that the

are aware

dairy

business is the most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world
why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

Oattle for Sale.
Herd of. two hundred and ten head of HIGH
GRADE CATTLE, with feed until &-rass time.
A.lso pasturing for the oomlng season if
wanted.
For particulars, apply to
L. RONSSE,
St. Marys, Kas.

Kan.sas
to-day

is

Creamery

Butter

selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, but
enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

there is not

demand.

F-or Sale!

Colorado has to

and these States

from prize-win·
ners, Foundation stock Duchess and Windsor
Castle famllles. Largelt and best In England
or America.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chick·
ens. E&,gs, 12 for thirteen.
Write for catalogue and �rice list before
J. L. BUCHANAN,
purohaslng.
Belle Rive, Ill.

are

buy

getting

her creamery butter in Iowa and

all of this

good

Illinois,

money that should go to

our

No.

a

KANSAS FARMERS.
Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have
CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.

HE KNOWS IT.
Wife, I am !rOlsg to send
and Ir8t one of

dollar to

a

'Ve

Topeka,

SWANN'S BOOKS.'
farm with my eyes open aa regards
and crops.
Address
J. (l. H. S'VANN, Topeka, Ital.

Let

J. H. C.

BREWER,

Sllk

Commissioners.
Peabody, Kas.

Rome

BARLEY-No.2,77a80c.

....

erecting

the

Machinery and,
building, which we

any time,

hold of this; and work up

glad

to

heal' from

anybody regarding

OUR OATALOGUE FOR 1888 is
for

a

small

this

great

now

onto

Send 2-cent stamp

Respectfully,

same.

Creamery Package Mf'g. Co.

PORK-IB18 951.14 00.
LARD-IB7 52�a7 55.

Sire, imported Billet by Voltlger. Dam, Ve·
nus by Hurrleane; he by imported Belshazzar.
BUTTElt-Qulet. Creamery, 23'&28c; dairy,
He is registered In Vol. IV. Bruce's Stun
18&260.
Book, which may be sees at omce of Turf,
Field and Farm, New York.
EGGS-17a17�c for fresh.
Billet is also the sire of )fiss Woodford,
Itan.a. (lltT.
Barnes, Runnymede, Bengal, Elias
WHEAT-Receipts at regular elevators since Ballard, Belle of Runnymede, and Lawrence,
a hOlt of
last report, 1,018 bushels; withdrawals,
1,008 other good race horses,
He Is a beautiful brown, very
buabels, leaving stock In store as reported to
line-coated,
good mane and tail, 10 hands linch, and wel&,hs
the Board of Trade to-day,'
166,830 bushels. in good condition
l,�OO pounds.
The market on 'change to-day was stronger but
We claim Zeta has the size,
style, action,
quiet, no lales having been made OR the call speed, endurance, beauty and disposition to
of any of the dlffercnt grades, either for cash sire Ooaoh, Saddle, Driving and General-pur
pose horses of the best class. Also that he is
or future delivery. On track
by sample: No. as well bred as any borse in the West.
a 80ft, cash, SOc.
Mares from a distance cared for at reason
CORN-Reoelpts at regular elevators slnoe able rates. Any further information cheer
fully given.
last report,
bushels; withdrawals, 1,1187
Extended pedigree upon application.
bushels, lea vln&' stock In, store as reported to
TERnS:
the Board of Trade to-day, 97,040 bushels.
$2� cash or bankaale paper at time of ser
On track by sample: No.2 mixed, cash,
privilege of returning In case of
460; vice, with
failure; or another mare may be substituted.
No.2 white, cash, 47�c.
WARNER
& COCXS,
OATS-No.2 cash, 29c bid, 30c asked. On
traok by sample: No. a mixed, cash, a1c; No. Meadowbrook
Maple Hill, Xu.
Farm,
2 white, oasb, 88c.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor offerings.
HAY-Receipts III cars. Market flrm; tancy,
110 110 for small baled; large baled, 11000; wire
bound 50c leis; medl um, IB8 00&0 00; poor
stock,

furnish all necessary

industry.

ZETA.

FLAXSBED-No.l. $146.
TIMOTHY -Prlme,12 80.

can

enterprising farmer take
correspond with us.

_

RYE-No. 2.770.

we

full instructions for

VI[ e will he very

Large lots special rates, delivered on cars at
'Peabody. Addresll all communications to
Secretal'Y State Board

situated that

KANSAS CITY,
J.

STURGIS,

M.

D.,

Breeder of first-olass PLYMOUTH ROCK
and LIGHT BItAHMA Chickens, Premium
PEKIN DUCKS and Mammoth BRONZE TUR·
KEYS.

O

MO.'

The BUYERS'GUIDEi.
issued March and Sept.,
eB4h year.

Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes, Tree

It is an eno,.
useful infor_
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We
can olothe you and furnish
you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
to
appliances
ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to ohurch.
or stay at home, and in various
sizes,
styles and quantIties. Just figure out
what is required to do all thelle things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

Boxes.

111-114

PERRIN,

MISSOURI.

PJ"" Correspondence andtnapecnon invited.
('Mention KANSJ.S FARMER.)

Kansas Box and Baskot Go.,
MANUFACTUltEBS OF

Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry

Wrappers, Veneering, l}nd Packing
(Telephone 1,098.)

olopedia of

MONTOOMERYWARD & 00.
Michigan Avenue, Chioago,Ill.

WYANDOTTE, KAS.

iii 00a1l 00.
OIlrCAKE-Per 100 Ibs. sacked. f. o. b., 1125;
III 00 per 1,000 lbs.j 121 00 per ton; car
lots,
120 00 per 1'.0n.
SEEDS-Wo quote: Flaxseed, 1126' per bu.
on

a

basis of pure;

prime.

castor

beans, $100 for

FLOUR-ll cars by sample at �1 70.
Quota·
tlons are for unestabl1shed brands in car lots
bbl.
in
per �
sacks, as follows: XX,DOc;
11 081.1 05; family, $115&126; choice,
$1501.180;
fancy, 11 Mal 70; extra, fancy, $1 751.1 80; patent,
12 058210; rye, 11401.1 60. From city mills, 250

xxx:

hl&,her.

BUTTER-Reoelpts

of

rollll&'ht and cream·
erylarg'e weak. We quote: Creamery, fancy,

'l'HB 0lWl400 COOrNED l'ATBKT

""- Take

Flexible Harrow I Brain Oultivator.
.All Bt"el
T•• m.

iii

af your Horses and Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

care

Bestlmple
Unequa.!cd as a
and pulverJser.

STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,

�����f;'�rar:.:!
��IJ't;·
Corn. Adds
10 busbeFa

other LIVK STOCK. T hi. Stock cake remove.
worm.,
pUr(fie8 the blood and water, 1008m. tM hide, act8
upon the kldnells ... egulat •• the 81/stem and puts the

ment 1n use.
Kod harrow

�er

5 to
acre to tbe yield.

a

25 to

��'kl!"�. d�1I1ul�;a�
j,�
itself hi
y�r. lend to!

lIlu.trated Price List. n. A. STREETER, Hanuf'r,
85 to 41 Indl ...... St., VhlcBllo.

cathartlo stimulant for HORBES, CATTLE and

animal. In Malthll, tkrlving condition.
Also Is a
Preventive Against Pleuro Pneumonia
-

one

'

a

stock company, and

MULBERRY TREES!
We uave about 100,000, from four to twelve
Inches high, from selected haud-pleked seed.
Price 30c. to GOc. pe .. 100.

are so

Apparatus, and give
will be glad to do at

can

seasons

timothy, 112 OOa17 50;

WHEAT
No. 2 spring, 72�.a75c;
.prlng, 73a75�c; No.2 red, 81c.
CORN-No.2, 52c.
OATS-No. lI, 27�a300.

..
..

Onions...........................

Then I

were aI

..

22
12

29Q

'

WHEAT-No. :I roo, 9O"a91�0 in elevator,
92�a923,(o delivered.
CORN-No.2, 650, nominal, In store.

quotations

GENERAL AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.
ur We guarantee sale and full returns Inside of TEN DAYS ftem receipt-of shipment.

lteglstered Berkshire Pigs

I"BODUOB :itl:ABKBTlI.

Cash

181.

Turnips..........

�O.

-

Market ••

Eggs (rresh) per doz....................
Beans, white navy, H. P.,
per bUB

Beets............

LOUIS,

][ANsAS F ARMEB oo., Topeka, Kas,'; Boatmen's Balik, S$.
Louis;
Dunn's Meroantile ReportMr. It. Louis; I'trst Nalllonal Balik, Beloit, Kas.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONI!I-Correoted
weekly by W. W. Manllpeaker &: eo., 711 Kansa.
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).

-

BARLEY-75a87c.
HAY-Firm.
Prime
pralrle,lB8 001.12 00.

�El!'ERBN(lES :

round lots, job lots usually lio higher: hams,
103,(0; breakfast bacon, 93,(c; dried beef, 9�;
dry salt sh;)ulderll. 16 50; Ion&, olear, 116 00;
olear, 1700; IIhort clear, 17 26; smoked shoul
ders,l!6 26: long olearJ7 55; clear, 17 M; short
clear, �7 90; pork, Ina w; lard,lI6 87�.

SHEEP-Receipts stnoe Saturday 3,749. MarSales at $4 2604 00.

ST.

PROVISIONS-Followln&, quotatlonll are-for

Topeka

OhIeaSG.
The Drovers' Jeurnal reports:

ket quiet.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

full oream, Young

lit. Lom.

OA'l'TLE-Reaelpts 600, shipments

HAGEY & WILHELM,

�r

By Telegraph, ApriL 9, 1888.

In cattle.

Dr. 8. P.

Price 15 cente per cake.
Ore.ar, 1464 Wabash Ave.,

Chlcaco.

8000 more Words, and nearly 2000 more Illustra
tions than any other American

Dictionary.

WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD
AUlhol·lty in the Gov't Prlntinq Omee, and with
the U. S.
Courl. It 18

Supreme
recommended
by the Siale Sup'IS or Schools in 36 Siales, and
by leading College Pres'ls of U. 8. and Canatia.
It is

an

Sold

invaluable companion in every School
and at every Fireside.
by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

I." C. MIlUUAM '"
CO.� Pub'rs,SpriDlStield, Mu ..

I'

·!CANBA.B lP.A:RM e:R,.

1888.

KV
P.

BLUE AND
Orohard Crass

SEEDS

GRAPE!�L;;��!tlYl·N

CARROLL, LEXINCTON, KY.

SEEDS

All tested. the bes'. Prices
FaIr and Just. Catalogue free.

.

.

-

.

J[ea'QUartel'll aDd lowe.' raten for
EMPIRE sTATE ct. NIAGARA

larg.

BY ALL

O11l'l'&nt 'ORANDALL" sbonld be. tried

FRANK FORD'" 80N8,

The

I

EVERGREENS

Ravenna, Ohio.

Both.Datlve and nunery o!P'Own.

.

SIBLEY'S

JESTED

SEEDS

�=81�t:oJ:�.M�

Itan1

..arietl_h ...

for It.

II,wIll_,outol!OlD

...

••

� FOREST TREES.

SEEDS��;�5N

·R. DOUGLAS.

SON,
Waukegan. III.

Illlid at lowest market price. Send for Catalogue.
[Botab. 1811.] J.r.tMoculloUllh'. Ion., Clnolnnltl.O.

THB tAMAR. NURSBRffiS.

-THE-

catalope. AI the orlJrlnii Introducer of the
Ecll�e Beet, Bnrlilonk aud EarlY Oblo Potatoes. Hnbbard

!IeInlllli, Deephead C,bbaae, Cory Oorn, and a Icore of other
ve&ehb!� I In1'lte the .p!ttQll_'� of the p.bU".
l&lllli' I. B. 8BSWBI. JIarIIlellUtl ......

HARD

BEST HOME.GROWN TREES.
Choice �rult and
Ornamental Trees of real mer" for the Western Tree·
Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Planters.
Water·proof. Samples by mall. 10 cents each: III per
100. by eIpreSI.
A. H. GJtIESA. Drawer 28, LawreRce. KBB.

_

�
TI"�

All Kinds of

Dealers and Nurserymen

quanti tIes
stock.

;::,���:::�e;� �:;r�lower Seeds.

We have a fresh Btoekof reliable

.I:\I.L
P�TCES!

suppUed at low·

est wholeiale rates.
Parties desiring to
o.r

buV In large or small
Iftft
will save money b y pureh 88.....

RED

Red Cedars!

•

LOOK HERE

PURE NORTHERN-GROWN OO-DAY CORN, SEED, POTATOES
all kinds of useful l'leld and Garden
Seeds, at Wholesale aDd
full line of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.

SEED CORN
Retail.
..,...
.-

.... Also

.

a

S en d for C a .nl
... osue.

Add ress

DOWN'S ELEVATOR
304 KANSAS

SBJBJDL:INGS I

The

and address of every fanner and
gardener who reads thl8 to send for my 1888
oatalogue of

Russian

Mulberry, Catalpa Speclosa. Ash, Elm, Maples,
Cottenwo.d, Box Elder,FrultTrees and Plants,

Kansas

& SEED CO.

AVENUE, TOPEKA,

na.me

CITY,

MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THB

.ost Commodious and Best A.ppointed in the
Missouri Valley,
With

Peach Pltl. You wllJ save money to get our lowest
Write for our Price Lists and give estimate of
Jour wants. Address BAILEY ....

FIRE DRIED SEED CORN,

prfCes.

HANFORDii1.

Makanda, Jaokson Vo.,

Wbe.90t, oats. potatoes and garden seed. It
oantalns my article. "How to Grow }>otatoes"
and other valuable Informlltion FREE. I have
won more prizes than any other man in the state
lot falrB ·and oom show8. Send name and tid
dress on postal oard. MenHon th" flClpef'.
.lAS. W. BOUK, Box 28, Greenwood. Neb.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
01 FORT SVOTT, KANSAS.
A. fI1ll line of Nursel'J Stock Omamental TreeIl.
RoIeI and Shmbbe1'l". .. We have no lubstitu·
tlon ola11ll81n our orders, and deliver evel'l"thlnl
.. gIe(ll1Ied. lIliO Aore. In Nunel'7 Stook.
BCf-: Bank of Fort Sco", Oatalogtil I!'nt

ample oapaolty for feeding, weighing and shlppm&, oattle, aogs, sheep. horse. and mulea.
are planked thl'llull'hout, no ylU'dl are better watered anilln none
111 iqere a better I,.a
tem ef drainage. The faot thnt

They

Higher Prices
'r

LA CYGNE- NURSERY.

BI&ablllhed IM'J.

Douglas
County Nurseries
LAWRENOE,

MILLIONS

][ANSAS.

A full line of Nursery Iiltock, such all
Apple,
Pear. Cherry. Plnm. Peacb. Grape Vines. Small Fruits.
Shrubbery. Roses. Catalpa. Russian Mulberry. etc.
Hardy Peacb Seedlln"s. 3 feet. well brancbed •• 1 per
100. Half mllJlon Hedge. WIlJ give CItra
bargains
In 2·year Apple Trees of best varieties. Have been In

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.
ONE MILLION HBDGE PLANTS.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAll
APPLE TRBES
Grown from whole root

.

aggregate
sharp oompeti
Louis, Indianapolis, Cinolnnatl,
J[aneas City have dIreot oonn_

for the

buyers
Packln&' Houses of Omaha, Chicago. St.
New YOl·k and Boston. All the thirteen roa4ls l"llnnlnr; hlOO
tiOD 'With the Tardll. affording the best aooemmodations for iitook
coming from tae great
[ITIUllng grounds ef all the Western States and TerritOries, and also for .took deltlned for
Easoom markets.
The bUll ness of the Yard. Is done sYltematioally, aDd 'With the UtmOit
promptnel •• BO tllat
there Is no delay anel no olashln&,. and lltockmen have found
alld will eontinuQ to

-

O. li' •• OKS.,
General Manager.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

.... Fulllnitruotions sent with eveI:Y order.
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices.
Address
D. "'VV". OOZAD

Z. E.

BIOlIABDSON,
Secretary

Larimer,

B. P.

and Treastll'ftr.

Smith

SuperiBtendent.

Bridgeford,

�

Kanlas City Stook Yard., Kanlas City, Kansas.

.... Highest market prices realized and satlBfa�tlol1 gnarlonteed.
per. and feeders. Correlpondence lollclted.

Market reports furnished flee t. Bhlp·

GREAT OFFER-I

Box 26. LACYGNE. LINN 00 •• KANSAS.

T. SWOGER&

FiDe Church and
Farlor

0 R GA N S

•

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No

-

Send for FREE Price List,
giving the ex.
perlence and knowledge gained by extensive
plantlnll'and handling for thirty-one years.
[Mention" Kansas Farmer.' I

FRUIT EVAPORATORS
CatalouueFREE
Clnclnnatl,O.

ZIMMERMAN MACH. CO ••

S'uchOj)'ers Ever Made.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.
NO BET.t1IL DEALERS.
NO OANVASSERS.

Secure Agency Now.

BROCKWAY,
Ainsworth, Iowa.

_

WRITE FOR

�D�WrRID.tA'!!">

mall.

Larcest AnortmeDt.

buslneBB 18

ear..

Low Prices.

."h

In

Guaranteed satisfaction. Stock

comprises a"do.lrable varieties. Only mature
sent. M new IlIu.lrated Catalo ue sent

," .. moO." ••

,

'.

lanta

cuftivatlon.FREE

DON'T PURCHASE PLANTS
OftIlE!:!!f.��4c:..�c:."1':
Every buyer of oheap plants should ElSt"tH:Rd::o:.�.eN��CATAI
have It.
an"'d cl:'o'ree PLANTS .honld
wanting
Eveeyone
lend for It.
Everyone who has a gardan should have a copy of my catalogue
All the new and .tandard varieties. Valuable books 00
FI.rlcaltare !l!veo to 'p.urchaaen.

CHARLES A. REESER, UNNISFALLEI &REEIilHOUSES)

new

orSEED8

:5PRINGFIELD.

PARTICULARS.

ADDRESS T. SWaGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Fa., U. S. A.'

OVE�I��o��an��!c�!b�!,l!l!�Rst'!�\,

'"

SON,

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AT

Oli' ALL XINDS CHEAP.

g •••

OBILD,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

EVERGREENS'

.�

hd,

OONS:IotN YOU:R. OATTLE, HOGS &I SHBJBJP TO

graftl.

Whito Pino So 0 dlin!s !

Realized Here, than in -the
Markets East;

are

.

..

here,.

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.
yeWJ� ������if'& ���i.0r

ESTABLISHED 1869.
Ofter for Spring of 1888. Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Grape Vines, Small Fruit and Shrubbery. All
tbe old establlsbell sorts. and the desirable new
0l>e8.
lIed·rook prices. Quality of stock unsurpassed. We
solicit club orders and by the carload.
Shipping fa.
clllties best In the State. We are not
publishing prices,
but send us a list of your wants anll we wlll
price them
to your satlsfactlol>. A. C. GRIESA
.... BRO.,
Drawer 18, Lawrence, KansBs.

--

that they get all their stook Is wortk. with the least possible delay.

-oJ'--

Mount Hope Nurseries

-

III due to the Iocattea at these Yardll of EIGHT PAVKING HOUSES, with an
dally cay.aolty of 3.800 cattle, and 27,!OO hogs. and the regular attendanoe and
tlve

nppllcation.

... "

K:a.S.u.

Stock Yards,

City

KANSA.S

WANTED,

Red Cedarsl Forest Tree

E. F.

iltookofal�kindsofFieldSeedS:

spe

Write for Prlces.
0. H. FINK &.. SON, LAlU.B, Mo.

Hints on Planllng Red Cedars. Special attention given
t.o Imall orders. G. W. TINVHER, Topeka, K ••

�

full

cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and. RUlBlan
Multisrcy lnjUlY quantity.

�����:t�lI�y[:· f��al-'i-".;:I:.;.,��rrrt':;t���n��m��

I

a

JU:NTUCKY BLUE GRAS� ORVRARD GRABiI,
.l!iNGLISH BLUE GRASS,
RED-TO� MILLET, BKOOMCORN,. VANE SEJ!OD.

=. P��ITth:e�
'!:f�::J�
varieties, and FOREST TREES

all

Seeds, and

VLOVERLALFALFA VLOVER,

ry

AND EVERGREENS.
All transplanted. nice
stocky trees. from 9 tnchee ap to 8 feet. Brlgbt. beau
tlful trees for the lawn.
Ornamental Trees, Rosel.

���c�Ul\::'sS

TOPEKA SEED -HOUSE.

Which II Otrered a'

onns

nineteen

IIlnable

HeadQ1larterl for Fin. Narlel'7 Steck

KANSAS HOM E NURSERY

on

that

aoy other

Cblalpa �_ Sud.
Forest and Enrgreen

..ct�,::r��er�
Ve'!.te�ll�.J:..r:
"_"""'n 6raa. 8eede. Ordera with Cash

Lowe.t Prioes I

�711�:'
1�0=d�,
belief

the

Seeds.

FLOWER

Largest Stook I

_

now

r.0wn

wh1�!"�:h�P\i�:'
pi,an
Larch, Plnea, Spruces,
..

_.

_

Black

Grape.
llrat oO'ered tor 1IB1e.
E AT 0,f.
N s. Hnll.a.:u
(lO.,J'recloDla,B.Y.

Enruy,

UECIE .R.I •• ,.,_. WI ••

re&IOalbl ..

Introducera of tbe new

pnbllc are auloDl to get their aeed �from the
Jr1'Ower. RaIe4lg alarie proportion ormy Beed enables
me to warrant til tr8llineu and
U lee m_y Velle-,
table and Flower Beed Cata ope for 1888. FREE
foreveQ_lOnand daulrhter of Adain. It tl
Iberally mmrated with engr8vlnp made c1trectlr
trom ,liotograplll of vqetablel
on my leed
farma. Beatd81 au ImmenH varlAty or. andarll ... d,70n
will lind In It lome valnable new vegetablel notfound In

Arbor VII.Ie8. etc .• etc.

,

.

tbe

Flower Seed"
Gardenen 8'fer)"
where ebould conault It before

or

....

.

Warra·nted< Seed.

Forest Trees and Tree Seeds.

(�.T.I.OGU. FRI.' CODtatntn
all the lateet noveltlell and
eed 1'II,rtetiol or Ollrden, 'Ield and

���ft�lbi�lId Jkec�ff.,:cea
14:k�:'n"ll
l'ocbe�ler. N. t-.,
l:blcullo. Ill

SMALL FRUITS.·
DeCbeap by man.
scrlptlve CataJ081le
h ee, Sole owners and

SEED POT ATOES1l!Ovarletlea.
to make
a
line

Grapea.Plants and
n
Treel. everything WAIITED
garden.
elt, best: mOlt_prollllc and worm·proof

15

-

OHIO.

ORGANS & SEWING

eAT.FOLKS.
X ....ll.Corp

�.'''U''
I'uIIoIlllro (i00i.4)
DO

PUb" I ... 15 Ib .. I
conain no pollon aad ae"e'

.161m
4<. Wllcoz Spocldc Co., rAll •. ,r..

60

Cat PrIces.

Style..

BIg In·

IACHINES."

ducements Goods 8�nton trial.
New. perfect and warranted 6
years.

.

Agents

Wanted.

Ask

for 1'",. Cil'Q!!lars at once. 4110.
r.BUT."1 "JIb......... CIoIe_.

APlUt. 12,

CHICAGO.

G:lle lJeterinorion.
[T)le

•• *.r.

in

this

ST. Loms.

KANSAS CITY.

J AJMl:ES H. CA:M:l?EELL & CO

are

dell_artment
,aral'1'aphs
frem
el:ChaB&es.-ED. FARMER.l

..

our

Live Stock Commission Merchants,

COUGHING COLT.-I have a valuable
bay mare colt, two years old last May,
that had the �istePlpertn July, and she
HOGS
FOR THE SALE OF
had it about two months ago, and it left
-her with a dry cough. I have fed her Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, l W' Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock in either of the above cities. OorKANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
f respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KA.NSAS FARMIIlR.SOme condition powders. What would
you advise to give her to cure her
cough? [Would advise you to give the water. Give the animal general good
.
following in the form of a ball, once eare.]

AN]) S�EEP.

OATTLE,

day: Powdered camphor, one
To Nervous KeB.
�hmi powdered opium, one-halt
If you wlll send us your address, we will
drachm; powdered digitalis, fifteen
grainsi calomel, twenty gralne; flaxseed, mall you our lllusttated pamphlet explain
Ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
meal, one-half ounce.]

trouble bifore. My pasture
has oak trees in it, but this year very
few acorns. Some attribute it to the
oak .leaves, others to the acorns, and a
few to rock salt. They have had plenty
good hay and some oats since the grass
was short in pasture; have given them
no com.
They have done no work.

ing such

The extreme cold weather may cause
some of the trouble, but all these men

,

T ..A.. HUEE..A.RD,

every

Voltaic Belt and Appliances, and their
ABORTION IN MAllE9I-Eleven of my charming effects upon the nervous debili
tated
system, and how they will quickly reo
mares in foal by jack have miscarried and
store you to vleor, manhood aud health. If
I am lost to know the cause, never hav you are thus afflicted, we will send you a

/

WELLINGTON,
--BREEDER

-:-

KANSAS,

OF-.-

POLAND CHINAS
-AND-

Belt nnd Appliances on trial.
VOI,TAIO BELT CO" Marshall, Mich.

See list of boars used on herd:

One objection to the Jersey cows has been
But It Is now said
their dtmluuttveness.
the average size of Jersey cattle is Inereas
lUi in this country. This Is not attributed
with other breeds, but to
to

interml�ture

better feeding and breeding later.

POLAND-CHINAS

Challenge 4939, hy Success 1999; Cleveland 6807, by Cora's Victor 3553; Tom

-

��rT"�gu;:s5:1;,�Yc�I�Vl���� 68:i1:��tl�I���������0 1�.f�I� g�9�;rIS��gi����o�����v��;�1 �:ilie g��g:

by Sovereign 2,11757; Stumpy Duke VI. 1646�, by Duke of Monmouth 11361; Fancy Boy 15329, by Jumbo
12771; Champion 13nS, by British Champion 4495; Joker, by Royal Pcerles817183.
lI[y Poland sows are of the most fancy strains, sueh a. Corwlns, Bluek Bess, 1. X. L U. S., Gold DUBt.
�horlsh Maid, Perrectlona, Gracefuls, etc. My llerksblres-Brltlsll Ohamplous.Bautee, Bella Donnas, Robin
.•

t� f�t���sbe���
��';;'Ii�nt����y����\�;'
���o�:�sre'd�:fBl:l� !�OtJ�Oe��
����SgR���::�'
d��::�cTI�w/ hli'�the
Fair. Tile
of my swecpstakes herd.
Kansae
being
swgepstal<es Berkshire boar
at

the

My

State

late

out

sows

�1Rs'i!Cl'}(scsn��o�s ��Ili' 'ifNMt.e;b�X'�·l\IERIT.
-

laulo Grovn llnroc-JorSOys.

tioned above miscarried before we had
any cold weather. I have inquired of
We use only the choicest animals of the most
Avera! in the stock business, but no approved
pedigree, hence our herd is bred to
a
If you can di
very high state of perfection. Pigs in pairs
one can account for it.

I

_"�
" "�,,J
ft"lJ
a�i� of r"oluJ
w,,� WaUiWlt1
Yw � D"'ItW
".It!

ORDERS TAKEN NOW

..

For SPRING PIGS sired by

'

,

agnose my trouble and prescribe a rem
edy � will be under lasting obligations.
JWe cannot tell the eauseot the abor
tion among your mares, except It.be due
to eating great quantities of oak leaves

and acorns, or to contagion. :A:\lortion
sometimes assumes a contagious form.
and may spread \ndeflnitely so long as
tJie animals which have miscarried remain In contact with the pregnant ones.
The preventive measures to be used
ate isolation. Free access to tock salt
18 not a cause.]

,

not akin. Stock of a11 ages and sows bred for
Pdces reasonable and
sale at all seasons.
quality of stook second to none.

BROWNING, Pury, Pike cs, III.

J. M.

POLAND

-

CHINA PIGSI

.I

rae FOB BALB.
Sired by six t1rst·olass boars,
for season's trade.
My herd is headed by STEM
WINDER .79U.
.

Address F. M. I!AIL, MlU'llhall, Mo.
[Mention KANSAS F ABHBR.J

'LANEY

&

Pl1'AFF,

ROYAL GBAli1TE

J. M. McKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
Tom CorwIn 3d 5293 A. P. O. R. at head-of
StraIns representing Model, Give or Take. Gold

h�rd.

Dust,

prHavesomecholce
male pIg. for sale. Also eggs of P. Rock. Brown Leg·
horn and Light Brahmas,SI.25 per IS; 'l'oulouse Geese,
tsc., PekIn Duck, 10c. eueh, WrIte;" no catalogue.
Black Bess and Black Beauty.

!Ol05,

The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
..
HAw HILL," and several other first-c] ass
sires. Enclose stamp for catalogue and prices.
SPRINGER

BROS., Springfield, Ill.

PLBAS..urr

VALLEY HERD

_.GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI •.
TuMOROUS GROWTH.-My B-year-old
For Berkshire Swine and Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
mule -rollt!d over and caulht his hind leg
THOROUGHBRED
Southdown Sheep that are
in the wire fence, cutting to the bone a
gash two inches long on the inside of
first-class, or money refunded,
FOR SALE
th� Ie,: and, about four inches below
call on or address J. M. & F. A.
�e hock. The accident occurred last No poor pIg. sent out. [Mention KANSAS FARHBR.] SCOTT, Box 11, HuntsviJle,Mo.
sprinl. The first week, I treated the
rMention KANSAS FARMElI..l
THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF
wound with weak lye and salt, which
'seemed to do nicely. Tiring of this Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
treatment, I began to dress with fresh
This herd comprises
the richest blood to be
G. W. NIIIRRY. PROP'R, TOPEKA., KAs.
lime, and soon the wound began to till
I have thirty breeding sows, all matnred animals and
found In the United
My so ws represent the Royal Duohess, Sallie, of tbe very best straIns of blood. I am using three
States, and In u .. trorm
with something like proud flesh. This
and otber fumllles.
Hlltalde
splendid
Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize
Belle,
Charmer.
Stumpy,
and
has
no
Ity
slyla
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of live lIrst prizes
I burned every day: with caustic, but
superior In thIs coun These Swunwlck and Humfrey families arc larger, and
gold medal at the leading shows In Canada In 1881.
Choice nntmals of tnlcker-tleshed, set. on snorter legs, and pcsaeea finer
try.
despite my efforts I seercely kept the
all ages and either sex qualities uian other hogs. Herd headed by British I am now ,prepared to 1111 orders for pigs of either sex
not akin, or for matnred animals. Prices reaaoaable,
for sale. Stock shipped Champion III. 13481 nnd Dauntless 17417. My atm 18
wound from enlarging. On the advice from here over eIther the
for catalogue and price
T.
&. S. F., Mo. Paclllc to produce a type of Berkshlres honorable to the Satisfactionparanteed. Send
AJ,
rree.
and
Select
the
breed.
In
�lerd
liSt,
.McCULLOUGH,
Correspondence
regard
of a professed skillful veterinarIan, I or St. Louis & San Francisco R. R. All br eeders reg to
Ottawa. Kansas.
Istered In Amertean P. .-C. Record. Pedigree wIth each
spr-lng' pigs Invited.
have been applying whitt vitriol, fol sale.
F. 'V'. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.
lowed by an application of saltpeter.
FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF
LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
The leg III swollen below the gambrel OTTA'VV"A
HER D
OF
joint to almost double the size of the
Of POLAND
CHINA.
and DUROC-JERSEY
other leg. My efforts merely prevented
LARGE
ENGLISH
BERK
Hogs. Twenty head of nrst
the wound from Increasing. Can a cure
clnss boars from four to
SHIRE SWINE.
._
ntae
montlis
Also
sev
old.
�'1,
be effected? [Should the- bone be badly
enty-nve head of SOW8 of
Nothlug seat out but what
�\.oI<_.Il'i>';-�".;;;
Is a credIt to Locust GrGV0 Herd. Individual excel
affected, it will need the attention of a 4695, C. H., Leek's Ullt
lenee combined ..... Ith purIty of breedlue, Is my motto.
llkillful veterinarian, as the fungus Ste�whlder 47U1. Dntsy's Corwin 4697. Dums-e-Mazy Prices to suit the quality of steck offered. Cones
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8200. Maggle's PIlrfectlo1l821O, Vone'.
and tnspecucu sollctted.
Orders booked
growth will probably have to be re Perfection 9424. Fuy'. Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple pondeoee
now for apl'Ju& pigs.
Address as below, or better,
12172. 'Eureka
12176, and many otlJer equally as come and ago.
moved with a knife. It is impossible well prod, nndMayo
fine as' can be produced by suy one.
.JAI\IES HOUK, Prop'r,
of sows bred to gilt-edge boar. of the most popu-'
to particularize the nature of every tu Part
Hartwell, Henry Oo., Missouri.
Inr strains. Will sell ut prices tosultthetimes. Never
Wrltc for prices.
mor to which the horse is subject, had any cholera In the herd
I. L. lVHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, !{as.'
as many of them are the result of severe
and
injuries
improper treatment.
FOUR BOARS.
TWENTY SOWS.
These formations are 50 vartous that
seldom are two cases met with in which
IMPROVED
a precisely similar structure is devel
oped. The following treatment will be
I bave a few prize-winning boars for sale, also ror
found beneficial. Give internally one
ty-flve head of aged sows have farrowed this aprfng,
Orders hooked for pigs wltbout money till ready to
tablespoonful of the following powders
shfp. Nothing but strictly nrat-claea pIgs shipped.
Prices reasonable ano! satlsfnctlon guarunteed.
night and morning: Sassafras bark,

POLAND· CHINA HOGS
•

.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERXSHJRES I

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.

-

..

.

-

'

�

"

-

E�n��e2:S��'C�I�.� W'hl��re��

..

,

ENGLISH BERItSHIRES.

Poland-Chinas'

three

ounces;

potassium nitrate, six

ounces; ferri-sulphate,
mix all well .together.

lIix ounces; and

Apply tincture

of iron carefully with a small brush to
the wound, once a day. The swollen
limb may be bathed with the follOWing,

applied once a day with a sponge: One
part tincture of arnica, one part 80ft

w. s.

HAN�A,

OTTAWA,

KANSAS.

Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen
ty-six countics in Kansas, and headed nearly

t1fty herds

of pure-breds.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

what yOU want.

Desoribe exactly

THE WELI,INGTON HERD oousists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famlliee of
home-bred and imported stock, headed hy the
celehrated HOPEFUL JOIII 48811. and has no
superior in size and. qual1ty nor in strain of
1;lerkshlre blood. Also Plymouth Rock OhicMn8.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mention
this paper.]

..

M. B. KEAGY.

P.

WeWn&'ton. Eal.

S.�Ye.rllng SOWI, already bred,_tor sale.

motto:

u,IndlTldual

grees,"

I

am

1I1l

suparlorlty and best of pedl
pursonally In cbarge of the herd,
T. B.

EVANS, Geneva, Ill.

ilAYEN'S HORSE, Cp�TJtfR� FOOD
SUPERSBDBS.lLL CONDITION POII'DEII8.

Contains DO polson. Dest Tooio, BJood Purtfier
and System Regulator. Wlll make Hens lal.
Ourel Cholera, RObp, etc. l·lb. caD, 25 eta.; 6
Ibs.,ll.OO. Alk DrugglBts and Dealers for it,
o.n4 take Ilopther. Bend Il.foI'5·1b. &rlal co.u,

pro·pald,

XaliN

by L. A. II.t.YBli .. 00.,

obatfea
CllIoago,Jl1.

17

Devon Cattle! Cruickshank-Topped

Short-horns.

RIVERSIDE' STOCI' FIR.I

I offer a few 'extra &,pod YOUNG BULLS, 15.to 24 months
old, 81red by
ICl�. Double Gl08ter ({9383), out of oholce Amerioan COW8. Al80 a 're� young
HA:MBLETONIAN STALLIONS (Standard-and Recorded) of line fotm, 8tyle
and aotlo!!1.at reasonabte prteeaandcn liberal terms. Oall atthe Blue
Vlllley
Bank, In .Manhattan, Kansas,

W£ are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-kee_ping breed. one of the best for the
West. Btock for sale singly or car lots.
RUMSEY BROS. & CO,.
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

.,

WlV[. P. HIGINBOTHAM,

MAROH 22, 1888,

Prop'r Blue Valloy Herd and Stud.

Thoroll�h�rod Gattlo i Pollltty LINWOOD SHORT-HQRNS
JOHN T. VOSS,

GIRARD, XAS.,

W. A.

BREEDER OF

THOROUGHBRED SHORT· HORN AND
JERSEY CATTLE.

�dS::ec8t:ona����r�?���:'0�::a�:�a8'

IhDrwoa� & iohnr Ito�k rlrm,

.

Kansas Hereford Cattle Co.

:t�O�!;�;!�E�Sl.�O,ooo.)
HEREFORD CATTLE.
Known

as

the

..

R. R.

Glbb Farm."

W, D. EWART, Pres't, t
A. D. DANA, Treas"
f

C. E. CURRAN, Secfy,
1 F. P. CRANE, Manager,
� J. GOUDON GIBB, ASB't; Mgr,
Topeka, Kas,
Chloago, Ill.'
Lawrence, Kas,
pr Address all communloatlons to Lawrenoe, Kas.

herd
Is headed
The

by the Stoke
Pogls Victor
Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's 'Day 15271, and the
Coomasste bull, Happy Gold Coast 14718. Sons and
daughters by above bulls, out of hlghly·bred cows, tor
SHERWOOD & ROHRER.
sale tor .. ext ten days.
'"

•

E. Eennett- & Son,

Friesian Cattle

Of European Herd Book

BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,Lawrence,. Kas., on U. P.

-

2 1-2l'1tiles Northeast of

JEIU!
CATTLE.

,

(PA:tD

Breeders ot
A.J.C.C.
H.R.

-

CO., KAB.

Sub8tanoe, fle8h, early matnrlty' and good fee dine quality th. Gbjeots Bougbt. Tbe
larll'6st berd of Scotch IIhort-horns In tbe West, conslltlllg of OruWkllhank VwtorIaB, LavenderB,
Vttlet3, Secrda, BrawUh BudB, KtneUar Golden Dropa, ete., beaded by Imp. Baron VJctor 42824,
a prize-winner and lire of prize-winners.
LINWOOD-Is tweaty-seven miles trom Xanlaa Glty, on Kanaaa Division Union PaclJl.c R. R. Farm
joln88tatlon. Iaapectton
Invl�ed. Catalogue on applleation.

VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS;

Holstein

LEAVENWORTH

'

8ale,'

Al80 FIFTEEN VARIETIES
OF LAND AND W ATE&' FOWLS of the very
ohoioest statna.: .Send for Price Llst8,
Stook for

HARms, P:aOP'R,. LINwOOD,

TOPEKA,
The

Registry.

Leading

:EAl(SA.S,

-

Western Importers of'

CL YDESDALE,

PERCHERON,

I GURE FITS I

CLEVELAND BAY

When I sa,. cure I do not mean mere"" to � tIiem

-AND-

French Coach Horses:

��rc��'i::� \h��v�:'':J���e �=�f't'iTB� 1:1PtI

-.'

EPSY

or

FALLING SIOKNESBalife-loDS8tad:r.

warraat my remedy to

cure

the worst

c.......

ethers have failed is no reason for Dot
The
(61 M.

sweepstakes bull PRINOR 01" ALTIJDWRRK
n.) at head of herd, hl\8 uo superior. Cows and

helters In this herd wtth
14

pouuds

to 19

weekly batter

roeords rrom

pounds 10� ounces; milk records, 50 to

SO pounds dally. The sWQejlstakea herd.
Write tDr
M. E. MOORE. Camoron. Mo.
catalogue.

care.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126
Selected

by

&

BEAD,

member of tko llrm, just
ceived,

for

a

Baeal188

now receivina ..
a Free Bo£t!e

treatise and

��!":ltnil'i4�1l�=�:.1'Y3e/::"Ts:!,�����

TO WEAK MEN

thls'1)aper.l

IHAIH�I HI�L IT��E rARM.

once

re

.

I'Mflnt.lo,:,

BeDd at

Termll to SuIt Purobasel'lll. Send for mus
trated catalogue. � Stables In town.

-

Suft'eringfrom theeft'ecta of youthful errors, early
decay, waatlngweakneP.9, lost manhood, etc.,1 will
lend .. valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
partioulara for home cure. FREE of charge. A

E. BENNETT " SON.

medical work; should be read by every
who is ne::'VoUs and debilitated. Address,

splendid
man

G. W.

GLICK, Proprietor,
Atchison, Kansas.

Prot. F. Co

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

Breeds and has for sale Bates

lED rOLLED CATTLE.

Bates-topped

SHORT-HORNS
Including representatives of
Klrklevlngtons, Fllberts, Craggs,
eesses, G'VYIlJlCS, Lady Janes,
other fashionable fam_

Pl'ln
and

8th Duke of Klrldevingtoll No. 41708,
Wllterloo D .. ke of Sha nuou Hill No. 80870,
At head of herd.
uv- Fifteen chotce yonng Dulls for sale

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas,Z

PERCHERON, HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.
Imported and Breit than by

More

EVANS

Eight Establishments.
on

Halld.

Experience and JI'acIlltle. COJllblned

for Furn1slllng Best Stook ofBotb Breeds
Reasonable Prices.
Catalogues fcr each breed, Wltb history of same, Say whiob iB wanted. Addrese
at

Separate

I. W. DUNHII. WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.
New ))ehornlng Tool�. New
In8tructlon�, Bnd Nt,W 'Vay
of Holding the AnlmaJ, .3,
I::!ILW, lSl.2.;; Houge, $1.2.1; Out-Cutter. 50 cenls.
Address H. n. HAAF1!', P.O. Box 1113, Chicago,IlI.

HAAFF'S
.

B� (5011)8446

w. have & choloe collection of Imported
cqdes
tiIa' for style, lioUon
JU".
cll.oIoe � deb'
All sood oolon, two to sIX :r-ra a1cL
BWIkIncua� & bl'eeder.

PercheroD 8tall1ons
�UId
CCIIIlbtned wlih
,...
...

�tI$ioia.

any otber

511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually

Brolliers
�,

J���Jl£I�!§§
etnera, Is CIlD'

We bave on hand a very
choice collection, Includ
Ing a reoent Importation or
horses, several of whloh
have won. many prizes In
England, wllWi ill a Bpec1aZ
STERLING.
guara;ntu of their sound1l688
'-......:.47:....1:..;:3"".
wnd 8U�1I of form wnd
Pt'tr Piper (711).
act1on.
Our stock Is selected with grcat care by G. M. SEXTON, Auot1oneer to the Shire Horse Society of ElII1Ul1Ui.
Prloeslow and terms easz, Bend for catalogues to

Correspondence and Inspection of herd 80Hclted, as we have just what you want and at
fair prices.
Address
CHAS. DO'VNEY lUauager,
Shannon, Atcillson 0-0., Iras.

Fred,

NEW

'pe, wit;' llell

adjustllilr BBU".""nter,adapta

now.

Xa.

THIS

•

Itself to nil poiiltlon8 ot the
body while the ba II In the cup

IJress�s back the Intes
tines I!JSt as a person
Wltli Iill'htflressura 'he ti.".
WlY and night. and 0. rtUllcal cure

does with the finger.
nio.l. held

se�.ely

=nir��is easy, ������d'i���·cff.��tr:.\li.Jr.

'

illes.
The Grand Dates Bulls,

Harttorel,

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL�

lI.iiill

-'-ANDand

FOWLER, Moodus, Conn.

.

TER:::b4:S EASY.

��=::l"'�

---_.-

------_

..

_----_

•.

-

--_.

DEHORNING CATTLE
BY SCIENTIFIC PROCESS.

22'page book at par·
ticulars, 10 cents. Instruments, ts.OO, prepaid.
I. J. WICKS, Box 1695, ColOl'ado Springe, Col.

A NEW MAP
Among the latest exntbtttons of what It la
possible to aceompJish by the engraver's art Is
a largcpooket map just Issued by the St. Paul,
1Ilinneapolis & lIianltobn Railway, showmg the
northwestern country between Chloago and
the Paolfic Ocean In detatl. A copy will be
malled frl!l> to any address uponappJicatlon to
C. H. WARREN, Gen. Pass. A�ent, St. Paul, Minn.

EXCURSIONS
To Southwe8t I\lIlsouri and Arkansas

FlorIda,

Alabama,

-.

To

I\lIssls8lppl, and

the Southeast.

A sertes of Half-Rate Excursions to South
and Southwest Missouri and Arkan8as have
been arranged for via the GULF ROUTE,
KANSAS CtTY, FORT SCOTT & GULF R. R., to
leave Kansaa City on March 7th and 21st,
A prll 4th and 25th. MBY 9th and 23d, and June
6th. Tickets good sixtU OO'U8 for return, and
good to stop off at all stations on thl8 line,
going and roturnlng. For Birmingham, Ja,ck
Lake Charles and Jennings, La.:
son Miss"
March 7th and 21st, April 4th a.nd 20th, May
For JaokHonville,
IJth and 23d, and June,6th.
Fla., and all points South and Southeast, on
March 12th and 26th, and April 9th and 23d.
Maps and Exourslon Bills, giving full Infor
mation, mailed promptl! to any addres8.
J. E. LOCKWOOD,
G, P. &; T, A" KANSAS CITY, Ke.

18
tp .• March 17. 1888.

THE STRAY LISTI
AlQ)

hKA.LTIIIS

I-,ear-old

red

h.lfer; valucd

COW-BY same. ORe red cow wltb whIte spots en
belly and right slloulder and white spot In forebead.
no othor braDds or markl perceivable. SUPPOled to be
7,ea .. old; valued atll8.

BOW TO P08T .a. 8T1U.Y.

� lI'JDB, l!'DoI8

one

at 120.

1'0. NOT

POSTING.

AN ACT of tllle Legislature, approved Februar)'
11;1888. lectlon 1. wben til.! appraIsed value of'a
IUa7 or ItraYI exceed. teR doll .ra, tbe County Clerk
Sa nq� wIthin ten da,l after reoelvlq a certllled
�ptlon and appraIsement, to forward b, mall.
aotlo • .ontalnlnl a complete deacrlptlon of MId Itra, ..
Oe .., ea wblclll tbe, were tak.n uP. tbelr appralled

By

and

.....

AGENT8.

attachment to
Fender.
CUltivators. From two to four acres more can be cul
tlvated per day loy Its use. anu far better done tbln
an

tlcolars. of the Howe

wltb any otber appllanOI.
HENRY

=·t::l:e:::::.:�:�:�c.:I�'�: =�;'if�
$861
:PER
a-tn�:uI����:!f:.. r���eof�������r�I�:':�
tOlelld

HOWE. TOPJlKA.

·

fII all penoulntereBted .., 1RbJ\. A peulty of from
• .oe to 150.00 I. alll.J:ed to any fanure ()t • .rutlo. of
'&be reaoe, • County Clerk. or tbe proprleton of th.
1'... _ for .Tlolatlen of thlllaw.

lIrokeallllfmall

CUl

be taka up .t AQ Um. In the

�brok"

anlmaJI can 0111, be taken up betwe.n
a."de,·of)Tovembennd tbe lInt de, of April,
UlMlpt when found In the lawful enClOlur8 of th.

taker-up.

lfo penou, ucapt cltlleu and hOUieholden.

can

·

up' Ib.11
"fI -=:'1:'Jofitable to be taken
and be fanl for ten

com. upon

ACRE 1

TOO OHEAP
I WILL SELL 011. TRADE

If luoh Itray
pronll up at the uplratlO1l of
an d.,., the taker-up IhaD 10 before any JUltlce of
O. Peace of the toW'DIhtP. and Ille an alBdevlt ltatlnJ
&laa& luoh .tray w .. taken up on bll premlae.. tbat he
did no& drive Ilor caUle It to be driven there, tlllat he
11M -'nrtlled It for ten dey.. tbat tbe markl and
brandl bave not been alteredj allO he lhaD live. full
t-'ptiOR of tbe aame and I", cuh value. Be IheD
111M Jive • hODd to the lltate of doubl. the Talue .f

'Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal

more

..

thaD ten

.....

dol·

FABJID In

ana'lucceulve Dumben.

ne

owner

.

ma,. wIthin tweln montbl

of

*:lltray
=. =o��yOJU��:�fU&lr.�e�; :eo%::::

IIavInJ lInt notllled the teker·up of the time when,

Md. the JUltlce before wllom proof wUl be ohred. Tbe
on the order of
IbeD be delivered to tbe
Ultlce, and UpoD th. payment 0 all cbar&ea and

owner!!

:J

::a
If th.

.flnl to prove ownenhlp
wttbIn twalTe monthl after the tIme of takInir•• com·
1Il- Utlelhall velt In the taker-up.
owner

of

•• tray

Goods al1 new and In splendid condition.
Will sell or trade as aboTe mentioned
Bolt 9, wUmot, Kaa.
.Ad�8
•

TOPEKA.,

-:-

eare

of the

.

Its official. editorial. contributed and selected
matter make It Indispensable to school officera
Persons expectIng to teach
and teachers.
should subscribe.
are authorized to sub
officers
IF'School
scribe for their districts.
.1.�3 per year. Clubs of five or more •• 1

each.

IF' Agents wanted In every oounty.
Sample Copy.

or

..

Lyon county-Roland Lakin,

S'1'. Loms & ltANSAS CI'1'Y.
Free RecUnlnll' Chair

Cars to OMAHA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to :KA.N8Af!I CI,"Y, and
Reclinlnll' Chair Can Free on all trains.

tp Mlreb 10. 1888, one .m�1I sorrel mare, wblte strip
III face and collar mark on shoulder; valued at 830.
Greenwoodcounty-J. W. Kenner, clerk.
.•

HEIFER-Taken up by W. rI. Olmau. In Madlsou
tp .• Marcb 17. 1888. one dark red yearllnlbelfer.lome
wblte on belly and nanks. small wlllte Ipots on legs.
over top 00 left blp; valued at 112.
branded S wltb
STREB-Taken up by Thomas Hogan. of MadIson
tp •• Marcb 6, 1888. one red aud whltc spotted Iteer, 2

2--DAILY TRAIN8--2
ST. LOmS TO WICHITA AlII ANTHONY, Ill.

�

�:::lo��'b�����-��rbl�i��I��� ���� face,

no

STEER-Taken up by F. 1\1.

Mlrcb IS. 1888,
brand.

one willte

Parker. In Toledo tp.,
2-year-old steer. unknown

STEER-By same, one red and whIte spotted 2-year
old Ite.r. rlnlln top of right ear.
Russell county-J. B. Himes. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by H. J. Dav,". In Plymouth tp
Dece1l1ber 11, 18R8. one bay horsc, about 16 hands
about 12 years old, star In forehead. no marks 0;

high'

brandl;

valued at �O.

Nemaha county-W. E.

Young. clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Frank Rile" In Clear Creek
tp .• (P. O. Clear Creek). February IS, 1888. one red
1',elr-old steer. no marks or brauds; valued at 112.

Harvey county-R.

H.

Farr.

TBE IIDH IllHTAIH IDUTE

otber

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.

U N ION PA elF I C R' Y
The

Only Line

o���r:l J!\Y.

Is the only route to the Great Hot IiIprlnge
of Arkansas. and the most direct route
to all polDt!! In Texas.

United States

cIsco.

to

'-',

Memphill. Mobile. Malvern, Houston. Ga
veston. and all principal Southern pointe.

Information cheerfully furnished by Com·
H. C_ TOWNSEND.
pany's aKents.
W. H. NEWMAN.
Gen'l Pass. & TIt'i. Agt.
Gen'l Traffic Man 1ST. LOWIII. 1110.

--TO--

Denver, Cherenne, Og4en, Salt Lake City,
Sacramento, San Franoisco, Los Angel•• ,

J01 os the GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE at KAN.
S�S CITY and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO. and
points EAST, and makee close connection with all
tho leading Railway Lines for ST. LOUIS and poluts
EAST. SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and wilh tho
famons ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST. P l\ UL.I. MIN
NEAPOLIS, and points In the NORTBWES l·.
By means of Its central position. the au ostantlal
character of Its construction. and Its magnificent
Passenger Equipment. consisting of restful RECLIN.
ING CHAIR CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CARS. AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES THE CHICAGO. KAliSAB AND NE
BRASKA 'RAILWAY Is enabled to offer superior
advantages to Its patrons. and to lead al1 of its
competitors in tlmo, security, comfort and accom·
modation.
Among the numorous CllIcs and Towns on

Points

Family Sleepers

Free en all

Through Trains.

For further Information reprdlng the ter
ritory traversed. rates of fare. descriptive
pamphlets. etc apply to the nearest agent of
the Union PaCific Railway. or connecting
roads. or address
'1'. Z. PO'1"1'II,. I. L. LOIUX, Z. 8. '1'IBII'1'8.
.•

FIRST V. P.

A. G. P. & T......
OMAHA.

G. P. & T. A.

.

The

Burlington System

Of nearly 6.000 miles of steel rail. well-ballasted.
with Iran and steel bridles. an equIpment onexcelled
wIth over 300 passenger trains d�Il:l'. traverslnl tile

r:,�a���:8:S.l\�!:'I���'j:,���'t:.c:.':�0�:!���e
Pullman
TerrItories. wlt·h traIns made up of

ral·

t'�al:r�'W;:eC8���abe��I?;
������
r:: J�:s�Pi:N IC: tbe
Route for travelers to take lolnl
unquestIonably

East. West or Nortb.
Tbree Dally Fast TraIns between Kansas CIty. St.
Joseph. Atcblson. Leavenworth and QuIncy, Bur·
IIngton. PeorIa and Chicago wltbout change.
Two Dally Fast TraIns between Kansas CIt,. Coun
cil B1olls. Omaha. SIoux CIty. Des MoInes. MInneap
olis and St. P.al, wltb no cbanle.
Two F.st Dally TraIns between KaRsas City. St.
Jeseph. Atcblson Ilnd Denver wltbout cbange.
oTbe 1I0e carrylnl tbe government fast mall be
tween tbe East asd far West. An, ticket agent can
gIve you maps and time table of tbl8 well-known
H. C. ORR.
route, or yoo can address
Gen'l Southwestern Passenger Alent.
Kansas CIty. Mo.
Or A. C. DAWES.
Gen'l Passenger and TIcket Agent. St. Josepb. Mo.

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway,
--ARE:--

.

·!I!cPheraoll.

Hutchlllaoll,
Pritt,
i)reellaburr,
Dodge Cit,.,

City,

Beatrloe,
Hebroll,

City,

lIeUevUle,
AbUalle,
Ba!llla,
Solomoll City.
Xallkato.
Smith Celltre,

Ph111!paburr,
NOM,

C. W. FISHER
Gener.!

JOHN

Manager.

SEBASTIAN.
fit. &;

Gen.

A .. t. Gen. Tkt. d; Pcu ••

OPIOMAND

Pa...

Agt.

Ag!.

------_TOPEKA. KANSAS._·

MORPHINEHABITCURED
dll1..H. No P.•Y nutll cured. Addre.
DR. JA'. J. HOLDle. 'llJlIAIiSBUI •••

C114e1

CIi,. gellter.
Jbllhatt&lI.
Alm�.
White Cit,.,
Herlngtoll.
K&rloll.
Peabody,
Fairbury.

W. D. MANN.

__

in 10 t020

AGENTS����
hN.ur
dUrlng�are
and

farmers with

Y •• made
So can you.

.•

COW-Taken up by Albert I>IlIon, In Hope tp., one
wellhs about 75� pound., 4 yellrs old. no

Irvin. clerk.

POl(r-T .. ken tip by EYelln Head, In Council Grove
tp .• July 4. 1&87. one buckskIn-colored pon, lOare
lbout 10 years old, hrand on left hlp. had ou a baIt.;
about twenty feet of rope attackeli;
vl\lued at

���h

Nemaha county-,-W. E. Young, clerk.
PONY-TakeR up by F. A. Hulburt, In Illlnoll tp
(P. O. Oentralla), March 23. 1888. one red-rOaD Tex"'a
.r MexIcan pooy mare. 6 years old; valued at 120.

Ottawa county-W. W.Walker. Jr •• clerk.
BULL-Taken up by Fred SLaulrer, In OttaWA tp

bull. abeut ':i

eRr. cut

Jack�oD county-E. E. Bukett. clerk.

"HavlJig nei

PawlIGG

:a:�II"a

It Is a Une of modern construction, with the latest
Rnd bast Improvements. and traverses the most 1m.
portant portions of the States of KANilAS and
NEBRASKA, where there are opportonlties not
found elsewhere for the Farmer. the Merchant, the
Mechanic. the Laborer. the Professlonnl Man. nod
all classes of nuslness and Industrial pursuits.
For tickets, maps. folders and other InformatIon,
appl,. to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to

clerk.

JlBIFE.R-Taken up by C. C. Hopewood.Jn Whltlnl

St. 1mph,
Nelaoll,
'1'opeu,
HOltOll,
Hortoll 1c.,
Sabetha,

Wlchlt�.
Wel1!lIgtOIl,
CaldweU,
Calltoll,

::�kI�ow.

clark red
01I.

ilouh_<

Island

Chicago,

Ball'gslI'e Checked ThroulI'h from all
in the East 00 Points Named.

��l:�� ��f:I��r,

one

-::'F E

',r

Colorado. Wyoming,
17tah, Idaho, Montana,
BRASKA1 ILLINOIS. IOWA, MISSOURI, l\n�lm·
SOTA ana DAKOTA.
Oregon, Nevada. California, Wash
!ngton Territol1', ad Pac!flc Coast 1'oints. The
Kansas & Nebraska Railway

Dickinson countY-M. H. Bert. clerk.

January 16. IH88,

.

e

� ;r. "f, I" ,,' :.-)

�I

J�):::,;'.

T

"'T:: 1 '\

lIfeans of Inter·communlcatlon betweel alltlo.nts In
the States of .h...Al,TSAS nnd NEBRASKA.
This great system presents the mOBt comp.ehen.
slve grouping of Central Llneoln the United States.
touchiog all principal locaUties In KANSASl_�E

1'ort1an4, and all Nebraska,

COW-Takeu up by Fred Lueker, In UnIon Ip
March 17, 1888, one red cow, 5 to 7 years old, round
tip. of both edl'S cut or frozeo olr;

,'In old. points of .both

c

"Hoel\:

MAKING DIREOT OONNEOTIONS

F011 WEEK ENDING APRIL 12, 1888.

Ibout

�(�I )",lRka
It fl i I

OOW-Taken up !iy Thomas FIfe. (P. O. Newton),
March 17. 1888, one pale red cow. obor. horos, end of
tall wblte. about 4 years old, no marks or brands.

Morris county-G. E.

K(lll�a� an{1

,0)

Only one chauge of cars at. LoUis to San Fran
Through Pullman Bufl'et 8le.plne (Jars

(.�

(�hi("a!!().

I

ONLY LINB BUNNING

Dally Llna of

When yon

ltI •
out and aavelt tor reference. as It
IIir It vou do nct send at once. be sure you cot thIs advertlsem.nt
Do noC puC IC Q/f-.aelcw' are danaerolll-au.mcl 10 " NO w. ....
will 1101 �r In tblaloDrnallla'aln.

.

3 DAl:L���A.l:NS 3
Double

MARE-Takeu up by Cbarles Wlllon. In Jackson

PACIFIC

RAl:LVVAY.

FOB WEEK ENDING MAROH 29, 1888.
clerk.

.... ddress,
wrtte.]
(rom:
.& .K:. FAR.MER. P. O. Box' Bt· KANSAS CITY. JlO.

WMte

In"

MISSOURI

can

yoor Dame

paper you got thIs advertisement

from tbe MIssourI rIver

cation.'

Itray. on ..

lIIke lh. Mme
IIan T..ted In blm. IbeD be BUllty of • mlN.meanor
IIIId lbeD forfelt double tbe value of IUch dra, l1li4 be
nb,Ieot to • Ane of twenty dollan.

[AlwaYIIlMli what

more

per year.
stamps.

AmerIcan

or

etatE.

Throolh Pollman Sleepers and Modern Day Coacbes

KA.N8AS.

It Is the Official organ of the State Superln·
tendent. containing the monthly decisions of
that office of the Attorney General. and thQ
Suprume Court on all matters relating to
scliools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam·
Inatlon Questions of the State Board of Edu·

COIta

POItlnl and

teldDf,
m uP.
..�flt.r:t:.Y.
� �����·;IIIO:i�ti�:��
out of tbe Stlte before the tItle Iball

a"'l��ear.

.

!vr.��\t�tme "t8ltl1n,t-ll. taker-up. he
��:i!�:
II1IA1l JI&,lnto th. Oountl THelur)'. dlid'llothur all
of

�

"THE OVERLAND ROUTEI"

�':".ten�etoo�e';.l.�:ftt:I�:t�l��Dt!�It:�:
lUoll aw'1.
and

I.m·
appm ••
.....holde..
appear
1110l1li to.be lerved b, tbe taker-up; MI4.PPl'llllen. or
two of tllem, .ball In all relpectl d�e and trulJ
return of the _e
.nlue MId Itray. and JUke ••WOl1l-'
to tlie Jultlca.
The, IbeD allO determine the COlt of keePInJ. ant
tile ben.llt1 the taker-up lila, ban bad, and report the

_

very numbeeeontetna deacrlptioD9
Laws. toiling al about how to enter Government Lands.
ete,
0' tb� counties, towns and townshIps, toiling aU about the Boll. wator, mInerals, cllmatlo Influences.
lbl pralrlesnd timber lands. and thelradaptatlon for tll"ulng.frult growlngandBtockralslng. Eve.,
n
8eDd
torlt
NOW-dO
Dotdelay.
tor
the
wll'
boworth
than
morete
JlUIl:.b6·
you
prIce

to&

COODt�

Ian, It

�

I� IZ

1m

r.ty.

mert Land

II...

Wilmot, Kas. Will trade
adjoining
Farm well Improved;
for Cattle or Sheep.
In
good condition.
all under fence.
.Also a nice stock of
the town of

.on

Iued.t
-*iYReh
dray aheD be
idleD be advertll.d In the KAlr

Months. 15c.

It has eIght
"'Dle MIBSOUBI AND KANBAS FARMER Is the cheapest paper In the wholB wide world.
Dumber cODtalns a large
�. Clean·prmred pages. with stx colomns or matter on each page. Ever)'
Arkansns
for
settlers
to
Kansas and
locateln; showIng the
map_ showing the best portions of Missouri,
IlOUlotl911 and givIng tbe number of acres of Government Land remaInIng open to homestead, pre-emp
A ID private entry In each
� A �
M
alon, 801dllllB' claIm and
M I� eontatns thA Govern·
••
Every Dumber
,"liiJ _IN .... � II!\ '!elf:

will

HARDWARE and LUMBER.

nChdra,.
The .TUtloe of the Peace IheD 'WIthin twent, daYI
fIom the tIme luch Itra, w .. taken up (ten da,l after
poatIna) make out and return to the Count, Clerk, a
iMII'ttA:i COP7 of the deacrlptlon and valu. of luch

SIx

KANSAS CITY. Mo•• U. S. A.

Per Year. 250:

as e\
W NI
bemaliedliVlall��aD7addrees.etil
I S5 VJt::t!f1"'d�u�:r
conv���:t f�ra:�Ou Hnme amoun�
-rr
J����
80 ACRES OF NICE LAND c,l..exIco
and!
and
town.
count,y
Wnto
live
your
plainly,
postage
2-een.t
l-eeLt

daYI.
.. premlJi81
.ny penoD.
after behur -Dotlll.d In wrlthur of tbe fact, &DJ other
eltben andbousebolder may taKe up the lam •.
� penon takllIIr up an eltray. mUlt Immedlatel,
-'TertIH the lI&IIIe b, postlnl tbree wrItten notlcel In
.. IDIID7 place. In the townsblp IlvlllIa correct de
eorIptiOIl of lucb .tray. and be mOlt at tbe aame time
Clerk of
.-unr" cop, of MId notlo. to tbe
• b I·board In
POlt the aame

:I: �U::{L�J�:!�
I. not

·

"ltAI.

$861

_ta for eeclll anImal contained In MId notIce.

tuty of tbe proprleton of the KAlra.u FABIID
til. peper ft'u qf eo,'. to eVlr)' County Olerk In tbe
Ilate, to be ke,t on Ill. In bl. IlII.oa till' th. !nIp,ctlon

send for

FAR .D1.ERS Clrcular,gtvlng full par

mecha�lc"i �enlus �f our own we try to Imitate the Golden Eagle."

•

no

eXl!erlence make A�.�O

a.

time. J.V. ][enyon. Glens Fanl.

day. '''6.�O one week.
roof. aDd eatalo.ue free.

18

one

.T. E. SHEPABD & Co

.•

Clnclnnatl.o.

-:

188&:

WHEELS and

SPRINGS at
EadI of BEAMS.
.

bOmB pl't'ote4 W-

..

Cr088-head, W which the

�egy::�� lt�':ef: :": ��V;:::3 ;,o�rl�������

front, and w the OrotIs-head In the !ear by
whatever may be t,be position of lhem In belaK moved Rldewlae. The sprlnp at the lront end of
•
•
eam. supportli them when In use and enable. Ole operator W move them easily from Bid. w Idda
01 the row. We attacll.
ralalnKwhen he wishes iii hook them up, wblle turning at the end
Thl. CUltivator has aoequal III
888
•
eama alao to our Rldl •• and To •• aele •• Caltl't'ator ••
only BUC- the
We also manulacture *he
can not 'all to be !!Pl!reclated b;r anlr_'armer who Bees It.
ca ••tul BoII:.'I'E DRILL. BUCKEYE SEEDER, BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS AND HAY RAKEI.:'_
Ho u.e.
PR.I Peoria. III •• , St. Pa.l. MI ••• , Ka.... Cit,. Me., U4I
B�h
tary Power' ..
:;;PIdIRdelpb'"
.... _0 .. GOt "aL
.rJi!eDd ro� C1rculu to.liber of &lit above firma or w
in the W orId

!'h"leb,
!'hnd -Blstsln
mBaUrkceKt,,!!,d

P. P. MAST"

SEARLES BROTHERS

CO.�· 8PRINCFIELD. OHIO.

HAMILTON

GENERAL .AGENTS.
No G21 Commerolal St •• ATCmON. US.

Adj�le-lrch RIOIMG, WALliNG MD TONGUELESS

CULTIVATORS

With the Dar-Shares and Coulters need only on these Oultlvatoro
the fanner can plow 6 to 10 days earlier. and deep thorough wonc
Runs
car-h�t�:cb"7s ��'=l�'=���fJ��
Handled. Tho Adjustable �h and
,

Steady, Is Easily
Adjustable Standard CaAtlnllB render any kind of work

poe

.

sible and easy.

Avoid ImitaUons.

TilE LOI•• ILLSTlnER CO.,

O::EEEOo

�_.

WELL DRILLING
AND BORINe MACHINES.
BEST MADE.
IMPROVED.

DUR.4.BILITY, E_\I!IE of
and Few and Sbort I'Ilollpa.e"
nothing whAn t·he drill i. Idle).

I BecaD88 of their

Operation,

I I. E. B. MORGAN &. co. �81:�oro::e.
(a maohine

H a II a day

Wi n d Mill.

earns

DELAWARE COUNn

__ Write

CREAMERY

.

for

catalogue.

-SAW MiCCSiiENGINES
for all pnrposes.

PuMPS, PIPE, WATER TAlIXS,
FEED MILLs, ETO.

An

e"perience of tblrty yeara

permIts us to oaer tbe best.
QOOd work at Ioov urt.cea.

Sand fmo c1rcula.r.

Address

U, S, WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00"
1811 West 12th se., KANSAS CITY. MO.

-We will pay Frel.bt.Write lor our wbolesale offer
to first

purchaser. Addrc88

Delaware County creamery

co..

BENTON BABBOB, mca.

STEEL-WALKING

CULTIVATOR,
PrIde o( the En�t. KIne ('
thcW<'st, nurl Mou:1l'cl
of nil.

'l'bousnuds In us
Tb,.
beat shove! benm Aprln;,>
reguluttng dovtcu en "

gh'!ng fllulsl':lctlon.

oS

holRtcd

lI:C1!L:J \\'�1I1ll."1.

Cntuluguu

tree.

Imd

CHAMPION CREAMERY�

hell(��:�\���P!I);:�:! ���:I�l�:

Bonch l;

Droin.:oli, York.l'a.

Awarded

HaST
P�E
S\;._ &I
ev

Dy.!!�N GR.INDER

0

ADVANCE
Separators, Horse
Wagon-Lo .. ders, Baggers.

Traction Engines,
ers,

-

MACHINE KNIFE

Pow

ADVANCE

.5000

Or 10t.h lit

Hh,kory St

as

CREAMERY or Its
class on the market. One
at wholesale price where
there are no agents.
Davis SwlngOhurns. Eureka and Skinner Bu�
Workere, Nesbitt Butter Prtnters, &0., &0.

T::..�t'f:���k��ilch.
Clt�·. 1Uo.

••

and

IarCace
��.:�
8��
cream first
�
IS
'THE
BEST'
DAB

������

nr Great Improvements In Tbresblng Machluery.
Address
WrIte for Illustrated catalogue.

GRINDER.

ov�
IU
at
e Grea&
S FAIR.

Kl\nMI\M

i

DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO.,

M.chinel in Ictu.1 use
its merits.

testifying to

BELLOWS

FALl,S, VT.

Can be carried Into field and attached to Mowlllg
IIfnohlne Wheel. New Descriptive C"tl\logup free.

HICCANUM MANUF'C.

CORPORATION,

Buceeesors to R. H. AI,Y;K!'l k 00
Main om • ." Ullrlronum, CODD.
.•

ISO \V u t�r St., N. Y.

The Davis
,

Swing Churn.

Makes the IBI'II: •• t
or butter
because tne concusston
any
amollnt

�stl1tlakes
�re���i�r�h;;'
�J�
the
q II BII t

e'lslcst

b�.t

y-It is the

to clean-It la

the e6sle.t to work.

thA

e

largo majority or

NcwEugland

crcamerics

tnctory

UBC

sizeR,

the

hung

from Ihe ceiling.
churn at wholesale where we have 110 ageut
UREKA AND
S'KINNER BUTTER WOBDRa'•
:}iBBUtTT BUTTER PRINTERS, ETO., ETa.
Send for Illustrated ctrculurs,
VERMONT FABM ltrACRINE CO.,
o

Ene

Bellow.

FaU.. Vt.

.

ARTESIAN AND TUBULAR

VVELl �ACHINERY
ANOTOOLS
FOR EVERY K�OWN PROCESS.
8end

lor Catal<.p.Jp.
NEEDHAM & RUpr.
66 W. LAKE ST
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Grain Threshers. unequaled In capacity {or aep-

FARM ENGINES
'Upright and Horizontal,
Sta tlon.ry,
Portable Bnd Semi·Portable.
S to 16 ]Jone Power.
Hlusrteted

Pamphlet. Free.

Addrt'"

:lJAMES LEFFEL & CO.
SPRINGFIELD, 01110,
or

110 LIberty !!Ito. New York.

!1.r���\rri'e".. C�����g'Rncl

Clover Threlhers fully
equal to re!llllar grain machines on graln, and ._
genuine Clover Huller In addition.
Two 8J1!lf!C1 Traction nnd Plain Endnes. 4 to
15 Horse Power, positively the most desirable for
Lightness, Economy, Power and Sarety. Boller

and la therefore free tram the

tubes,
h�J� horizontalfeature.
of vertIcal bolters,
Obuectlonable
ChBlno
All �r::s. P%::J"�J�talr:�:. aicali�s�e88
THE WESTlN&HOUSE CO•• Schaaectad,.ILY.

APRIL 11.
POULTRY.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued

from pace 1.)

VALLEY POULTRY FARM AND APIARY
KAW
ROllvllle, Kas. I>l. F. Tatman, Prop'r, breeder of

Buft Cochlnl, Light Brahm.1 and Plymouth Rocke.
Allo italian Bees and Poland·Chlna Swine. All breld·
en IInt'clall-no bettlr blood I. exlotence.
Eal 'I
per letting.

SWINE.
W. ARNOLD'" CO., Olborue, Ku., breeden Of
• pure- bred Poland'Chlua Swine.
Breeden all reo
corded In Ohio Record. Young ltock for ule. AllO
Lanphan l"owla and Pekl. Ducke. Egp In aeason,
Write for prices.

F

ROCKS, WHITE P. ROCKS, ROSE
comb Brown and White Leghorns and Black Javal.
Fowll and eggs for sale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and price list free. Will send a beaut.lful little chromo
of a pair of P. Rocks for 4 cents In atampa.
Addres.
Geo. T. Pitkin, 61 Washington .treet, Chicago, Ill.

I5HEEP, BERKSHIRE HOG!!,

Walnut Hill

SHORT-HORK CATTLE, and thirty varieties
of hlgh·olass Poultry. All breeding stook re
oorded. Eggs for salo In season. Write for
wants and get prtoes.
HARRY NCOULLOUQB,
Fayette, Mo.

Corneau, Gn.Rdy Co., Mo.

GOOD JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE
-At my stablel, Ogden, Riley Co., Kas. Correll
pondence,lollclted. Theo. Welch.elbaum.

SEVERAL

924 Ilim.al Ave., Topeka,
Kal:1 breeder
aod dealer 10 pure-blooded
Poultry and

KT.lNE,

JlCp-a11

kinds-from the best breeder. of prlze·wlnnlnll Kock
at the Ea.tern poultry .110wa. AlIO
pure Italian and
Carulolan Bees, Queens, and aplarlan luppllel. Write
for what you w8nt. No circular ••

F

CHAIil.

SA.
•

Rockl, Wyandottes and Pekin Ducka, at reaaaDable
prices, send for clrcularl. C. A. Emery, Cartbqe, Me.

for sale

cheap.

rlellan and A. J. C. C. H. R. Berd Booke.
'

HOLSTEIN
sale.

-

WANTED-Black
Matleld Green, KIlL
-

an4

EUREKA

D. W.

Mercer,

-

Madloon, Topeka, Kas.
.

pOla���c'h�::,..:;�"e�t·8:ndCf:rr;;r:e::e'r�ej.� /P':!t

Frankfort,

RaSe

.

R.

•

On M'arCh 81: '1881; 'from Plnkert<ln
lonth of Elevater school hon.e, one
bay
a lear OD left hlad
leg, and bad
baiter on, Allo a one·year·.ld brown horse colt.
A
,liberal reward for their recovery. 8. W. McKnight,
-

Topeka, Ku.

100 , 000

THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLAl(TS

for lale. Nice, healthy planta. Fifty
t a per 1,000.
10,000 Catalpa, 12 to 24 Inche.,
'2.� per 1,000. Boxed free.
Douglas County Nur·
lerlel, Bos. 88. LBwreace, KaB.
e en

a

109 East Third

E

St., Topeka, K....

-

E.

,

•

WAY TO GROW ASPARAGUS AND PIE
plant. 20 ceDts In stam,.. A. B. Warner, White

BE8T
Rock,

Ka •.

Maple Grove Poultry Yards.
Bronze Turkey
egg.-Dorsey .traln-t2.50 for 10.
Brown Leghorn
Bonney .traln and Lanphao,
'I for IS.
Mas. R. J. HUGHES,

I
Egg., Butter and Country Produce
WANTED
frail', every dealer In lI:ansas. Frazeur
Bros.,
215
-

W. l"lfth street,

Topeka,

]Ia ••

-

�

COLLEGE

HILL POULTRY

Breckenrld!!,e, Mo.

Kas., W. J. Grlftlng, Prop'r. YARDS-1I1Ilnhattan,
Eggs for sale from
pure, bred S. C. B. Leghornl, Houdan and
Wyandotte
fowls, at 'J.�5 per 13. A fair hatch
guarantesd.
POULTRY
BALDWIN
Baldwin, Donglu Co

B.

Turkeysl...lmp.
J<llclose

P. Rockl.

,

YARD.
Wm. D. Kernl,
Kaa., breeder of Mammoth
Ducks, S. C. B. Leghorns and
atamp. No catalogue.
-

••

Pekin

MRS. A. B. ofDILLE,
the

EneElIToN, KA�"

given

or

each. Satlafactlon

mOBey refundl;d.

DAVIS, Dyer, Indlaoa, breeder of high.
oIass poultry. Twelve
varieties. Price. reason.
able. Stock for sale at all
time.. Egg. In .ellsoo.
Send atamp for

HENRY

circular.

--_

..

-----_._-.

Mention Kansas Farmer.

POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt
Prop'r, Topeka, Kaa., breeder of
leadlngnrletlelof
PoUltry, Pigeons and Rabbit..
WyandoUe. and P. Co.
chine a Ipeclalty. Egg. and fowls
for lale.

SHAWNEE

C. SNYDER,
Conetant, (Jowley·Co., Kaosas,
JOHN
breeds PLYMOUTH ROOKS
exclllllively. No .tock

for sale.

elrcular,

Egg.

In season. Write for
wants or.end for
and meBtion this
paper.

H. HUGHES,
GEO.
W. F. B. Spanish.

Cochlos, Lell'horns,

P.

North

Topeka, Kas., breeder of
L. Brahmas,
Langohans, Bult
Rocks and Fancy
Plgoons.

Co.ts leas than "ne-llaif cent per d.ozen.
C.A. Barrington, garclay, Kas.

IMPORTED

BLACK

MINORCAS-EggsU

per IS;
L. BTl\hma.,
Felch'88tratn, cggBI2.50
Leghorns, eggs t2.50 per IS. Paultry per lSi Brown
.upplles. Ad.
dress J. W. White, 725 KRosas
aveoue, Topeka, Ka •.

ROCK
PLYMOUTH
each; three for IS.

Duck eggs, 'I per IS.

deoce,

Mo.

COCKERELS

Plymoutll

Recipe 11.00.

TUELL-BRED HA1IIBLETONIAN STALLION FOR
"
.ale. Also two Driving Horees. For
partlculare
addre •• or call on M. H.
Husted, Pauline, Shawnee
Co., Kas.
SALE OR TRADE
Good houoe, with one
land, fenced, In Centerville, Iowa. Would
exchange for good stock, Also 240 acres well 1m·
proved land In Kansas for sale cheap. A. Deeda,
ExcelSior, Kas.

FOR

Two dollRrs
Rock and Pekin

Indepen.

TURLINGTON STOCK FARM.

Kas.

SPRING SALE

SALE- One hundred tons of Baled Prairie
Hay. Rogers '" Son, Harper, Ka s.

FOR

good .Jack. Addres. Jesso W.Cook,
WANTED-A
Leoti, Wichita Co., Kao.
SAL1!:- Or will trade for
FOR
bull, Galloway Bull" Kansas"

young HoI.teln
2458, calved Jan·

a

I, IJJ8S. Jame. nunl.p. Detroit, Kaa.

TREES'
•

TREES!-Frult, Forest,
Ornamental

Trees

and

I Aberdeen

I

Angus Cattle,

THURSDA Y APRIL 26.
•

I

-AT-

C.O.

DEXTER PARK, CHICAGO.

Kas.

Shade and

Show Animals of the

Shrubbery.

Great variety, excellent quality. Write for
prices.
Roudebu.h '" Smyth, 816 Kansas avenue, Topeka,Kao.

lOST DESIRABLE FAMILlES�,

FOR ALL.-DRnclog Skeleton,10 cents; seFUN
cret Conversation Cards, 15 cent
Curloue, funny
•.

For Catalopel Addre ...

Send stamp for ,Illustrated catalogue.
books,
Alb. Haverkamp, 159 Oak
street, Chlcogo, Ill.
etc.

T.W.

readers of the l"
to read
WANTED-75,OOO
t.llls,column each week for groat bergaln ••
SALE-leo Acres; all fenced an4 croll·fenced;
two
barns, horse 'Btable, granary will hold
2 001 bUI els, carriage ho,,"e, corn crib; a
large va·
of fruit tree. In b� ..rl.g; .Ix·ro.m
houle. nearly
new. l"ourand a half miles from Staltord.
Price U,500
-t'M four y-ears at 7 per cent. C. G. IIIcN
"n, Staf·
ford, Kal.

FOR

HARVEY. CHICAGO.

HIGH-OLASS

100d

rlety

and
for

Wyan·
quality

D. Mulford, Guide

FOR SALE CHEAP.

acre. of

SALE-Superior Early Seed Corn.
FOR
per bu.hel shelled.
Edwin ilnyder,

Kaa.

One dollar

Oakalooaa,

SALE
Pure Plrmouth Rock egll
FOR
Jencks, 411 Polk .treet, Nerth Topeka.
-

FOR

Bulls

Jersey

SALE OR TRADE-Three hundred aD.d twen·
land In western Kansa.. Under
hlrh
.tate Ilf cultlv80tlon. Box 284,
Coronado, Kal.

FOR
t,.

•.

J. D.

SALE-Red Polled Yearling Bull. Sire anll
Addres. VanBu.klrk '" Bortz·

dam Imported.
lIeld. ZeN, Kas.

UD CWlLS A SrEClAI.TT ¥�,:����c::::

DUKE OF WELLWOOD BOlO-Three
years
old; solid oolor; billol. points. First prize at
the St. Louis Fair, 1886; first
prize and sweep·
stakes at Iowa State Fair, 1886; first
prize at
Kansas State
Fal!:�lS87, and sweepstakes over
all.alry bulls at l'iebraska State Fair In 1887.
He Is the only bull known to his owner
whos8
blood lines olose up trace te the three
greatest
ot all Jersey
bulls-ju.lgect by the butter reo·
ords of their daughters, viz.:
Meroury, Stoke·
Pogis 3d and Rex. Prloe 8108.

SIGNAL BOY 16178-Two years
old; fawn-·
-Exchanged Bome white on
legs and tall. Traolng to t,vent:r
Clltlnlngham butter
�8tS, olose up, ranging from 16 pounds
to 22 pounds 8 011 noes in
sevcm days.
No bet·
re�erenees, lample copy ter blood. Indl vidulllly fine. Sold for no faulta
plltent free. J. C. Higdon, Solicitor of Patents, -right every way. In good·
but
oondltlon,
KaDla. City, :Mo. Reliable associate at
owner hilS no
KANSAS
for mule
miNCUMBERED
brood

LAND

mares or cattle.

Bros., Medicine Lodge, Ku.

PATENTS.-Instruetlona,

WaBhlngton.

FOR SALE- Three Clydes ana one
Norman. AccllmRtPd Rnd good breede .. ; broken
to drlYe. Will give time If deal red.
Every stallion
guaranteed as represented. R. I. Blnckled,e, Salina,
KaB.

STALLIONS

use

PUKE GERMAN CARP FOR SALE.

Prloe 875.

months.

Alao,
to $100.

a

few

Yearling Heifers

Must be sold.
Address

To crop with Bome fnrmer to ralsc
Broomcorn and manufacture Into broom8, or will
rent small farm; everything furnished; no
crop will
pay au well. S. Pottenger, Kankakee, Ill.

WANTED

for them.

� Will take one-half oash down, balanoe·
in six

-

In

Calf, at $75,

CHAS. H.

HOLMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

Holstein Friesian Cat-

For

Prices

stocking pondo.
on application.

-

All sizes, from 2 to 10 Inclles.
J. J. MEABER,
Hutchillson, Kan.as.

SWEET POTATOES.
A large

.upply of

all best

""rletles of Seed Sweet

tIe for Sale.
A limited number of rlohly·bred
young Bulls,.
ready for servioe. Also a few young Heifers
and Cows, 0.11 direot descondants of
the most
noted and valuable milk and butter
families.
Prloes low and terms easy: Come
and aee the
MUM'ay Hill Herd of Ho!.oltein Cattle, or write us.
HENSON & ltA'l'HBONE, Counoll
Grove, Kas.

SALE-ISO Acres of Splendid Land In
Kingman
FOR
count,. Kansas, 65 aorcslo culs;lvattoD; 25
���al�:��.;1l.s� �J�S:;�t�c�ob:��'W!%::!, t��ls�
tn wheat, lookln.rtlnc, house, stable,
well,
Price,
� ��s:Ck:�,dB�i:: �:rl���� :l::�I' time. Addre.s
My 1888 Maounl
Small
Plant. for sale: 50.000
NEW PRACTICAL DE
SALE
Extra Early Seed Corn. .1.25 per
HAAFF'S HORNER.
FOR
Fifty llIus
bushel, shellod and sacked. W. Guy McCandless,
tratlolls.
New Tools.
Cattle
New
acres

etc.

on

����li�te�!t�i:;: I FRUITS

-

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.

Agents, .end for Circular giving
full partlcularo of the HaWK
FARMERS-And
Fnnum,
attach·

meut to cUltlvatoro.

100 , 000

berrle., Includlllg Je.sle, Bubach. Llda, eto., etc.
B. F. Smith, Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.

an

From two to four

THREE BEST SORTS TIMBERClaim Trees for .ale by
Martin Allen, Hays City, Kas.

SEEDS!

SALE-Qood healthy Trees and Plants. Va· BAKER &
FOR
rletles most prOfitable In Kanaas.
Send list of

wants for

Co.,

Kaa.

prices.

J. S.

Gaylord, Muscotah, Atchison

TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good
Improved
FOR
Creek Bottom Farms, with timber and
water.

Addres. A. M. 1IIasoo, Neodesha, WIl.on
Co., Kas.

FOR

TRADE-Farm

of 159 acres;

50

Tags.

Water

heater. Send for circular.
Agentl wanted. 1\[entlon
thl. paper.
H. H. HAAFF,
Box 193, Chicago, Ill.

acres more

day can be cultlT&ted by I's uae, Rod f .. r better
done, than with any other appllaoce. The
cheapeat
80rtlcle In that line on Ihe market. Address
Henry
Howe, Topeka, Kas.
per

-

Mark S. Salisbury,

NortonVille, Jelterson Co.,

acre of

H.

SHANNON, Girard Kas., breeder of Wyan
•
dottes, P. Rocks, S. C. Brown
CochlllS. Eggs,'2 for 15; ts.5O for SO. Leghorn8, Black
Toulouse Geese
ogp, '2 for 7; Pekin Duck
eggs, t2 for 10.

I

EGGS!-Preaerv� your summer eglls fer
EGGS!
whiter market, by using the Climax E
....&' Formula.

---------------------------

breeder and

.hlpper
finest Itralos of M. B.
Turkel/.,
P. Rock and
WI/andotle Ohlck�8. Surplus stock
all
SOld. My price. on
egga are as follows: M.B.
Turkey
eggs, t2.00 per 11: P. Rock and
Wyand"tte egg_, .1.25
per 15,-two or more settings, '1.00

cUy property.

STALLION FOR SALE
IHP.RTEDCLYDESDALE
low,orwlll tr80de,forlandor.tock. W. H. Vaoatta,

I,

CARDS.-Beautlful Premium Outllt Free to
FOR HATCHIl{G.-P. Rock
and'Iil.C.Brewn NEW
EGGS
Aeont.. Clrd Works, Grand bland, Nebraska.
Leghorn, 'I for IS; Lanphan, W. F. Black
Span

I.h and 8. S.
Hamburg, '1.211 for IS. All choice .tock.
David Kern.,
LecomptoR, Dougla. Co., Xas.

or

Roclt,Neb.

GROVE POULTRY YARDS.-F. A.
SEED HOUSE.-SEED CORN AND
OAKLAND
A'Neals, Topeka, Kas., breeller ef BBOWN LEQ·
ECLIPSE
POTATOES
nOONS, exclusively. Eggs '1.!JO per IS.
8peolaUy. C. E. Hubbard,

FL9RA, Wellington, Ka •. IIreeder of Part·
ridge Coehlnl, S. C. Brown and White
Lerlloral,
Plymonth Rocka. Eggs, 'I per IS; Pekin Duck
ergl,
'I per 10; M. B. Turkey
eggs, 15 cent. each.

It Is

BARTHOLOIIIEW

State, .r lands, farml

rates

'I

NYE, Leaven .. orth, Ku., breeder of the Ie",
log vanetlal of Land and Water Fowt.. DAllE
BBAlDlAa a apeclalty. Send for Clroular.

N

Mulford, ,Guide Rock, Neb.

'" CO., Real E.tate aad Loao
Brokers, 189 Kansaa avenue, Topeka, Kas. Wrlt,e
them for Information about Topeka, the
capital of the

.

tu��lfa:a:n:\t�h�e=?�.!l't�·r:
P::t STKAYED'
place,
JOUW_BDt_.
three·year·old lilly,
_

M. D.

SALE-Light Brallma,
SALE CHEAP-Hlgh·gradeJeneyBull Calves.
FOR
dotte Cockerels and Pullets.La"c!lhan
FOR
Also half·blood Polled A.gul
heap
Yearling Bull. M. of stock. Express
low.
M.

POULTRY Y ARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Eu·
reka, Ku., breeder of Wyandottea, B. B. R. GameJ,

nrletlel

_

and Table.

FERRETS.
A pair of Ferrets. Ad·
WAl(TED
drell, ItlOtlllg price, Wm. Zell.ra, SYrlcule, Kal.

pe.1

EVERGREEN FRUIT FARM.-Leadlq

Ka_s_.

address of 500 farmers who want
WANTED-The
to Impreve their poultry by the
of thorough
bred

-

Spanl.h EllgS.

few ceckerell

__

RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEEDLINGS
-One· half to one foot, per 1,000, 'I.!JO:
feet, per 1,000, e4; two to three feet, per
1,000, '10. Also Catalpa, Ash and other foreat trees,
one or two years.
B. P. H�nan '" Co., Arlington, (on
C., K. '" N. R. R.),
t:leno Co.,
to two

one

Seed
SWEET POTATOES-Ritchie,
Manhattan,

FRIESIAN
Regl.tered Cattle for
Wm. A. TrlTla '" Co., Nerth Topeka, Ku.

TOPEKA.

anyhotly'a

be sprouted 011
Directions for
Skinner, Columbus, Kas.

ABM.n

WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gandy, 6'U
Kansa. avenue, Topeka, Kas., breeder .f Wblte
and Laced Wyandotte..
White WYlndotte egp, ..
per IS; t7 per 26. Laced Wyandotte eggl, t8
per 18;
t5 per 26. My yards Ire located two mile.
south Ilf
Stlte home, on .Ix acre. Of grolInd. I have Ilx
a

Holltel.·

Ga,lOway, American Aberdeen·AnguI,

JItw 8a1�, It U Wanud, II uAr Ezchano'," and small
_1l.MmMa,.. for allorl 1IfM, will bd charged 11M>
_,. JHW word for &Jell. jnawll9ft. Inlllaia or anum·
Nt' cOllnUcl fIB em _d. au" IOIlh ITIiJ 1IrdM'.
.-liIpeelal. -All orders rICdl.dd for Ihls column
trom BUbBcrjkrs, for a limlted time, unll be
scc.p�d alone-half ITIiJ abO�d ralU-<lash wllh ITIiJ
order. 11 Iftll pal/I/ou I '1'r1/ II II

..

u

RII�colKas.
N.

II

YOU
.tock from prlz.· I.nlae
ANT-Egp
IFLight
and Dark Brshmaa,
Lanpha.s, Plymeutll

line

SAWT1I:R, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan
H80ve Coati' EngUlh, Short hom,

Herefo

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

Correapondeace solicited.

I have

Omce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, Ka ••

.

T. J.

----

Rocks, Lauphaos. S. C. Browu Leghorns and Cham·
plOR strain of Peklo Ducks. Egp and bird. In ....

as

free.

200 , 000

uary

•

of Wyalldotte •. My blrdl are
mated for the best result..

ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON.
Veterln80ry College. All

Compllel catalgguCB.

Fort Scott. Kas., hreeder and Ibl,.
DO.perBACON,
of staodanl thorougbbred
Poultry-Plymoutll

or

POTATOES-Sent out to
SWEET
shares. No experience required.

6radual-e of Ontario

reaao.able.

H. HARTUNG, Van Horol, Iowa, breeder
of Silver Wyandottes, Plymouth
Rockl, Llrht
Brallmal. Partrldlle Coehlna alld S. C. BrowD Ler'
bonia. Expresl ellarge. paid on eggs for
hatching to
all points 111 tbe U. S. Send fer
circular-lent free.

W

H.
•

lurilcaillperations oclentilically performed. Charges

nURE�BRED PLYMOUTH ROCIrS-Of the IInellt
'-r Ohio (trallis,
atliarfl·t1me-prlce.. Fine yoong
cockerels, t2 each;· one cockerel and two hena, ".!JO.
Eggs, per 18, .1.50. Your order wlll"e IIlled promptly.
Addrell Mn. M. E. Fitzgerald,
Atlanta, Cowley Co.,
Kas.

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, '1.15. 1I1n. Stevens,
Havana. KSB.

26

TRY

aid animals In gtvlng birth.
Send for It to Prof. Wm. Dulin,

Avoca. Iowa.

Seed, Etc.

COLUMN--(Continued.)

IT !-Thls column for cheap
adverttstng.
worth live tlm�s the price asked.

Circular. free.
PIO-EXTRACTOR-TO

ROCHESTER

IOn.

TWO-CENT

male..

POULTRY YARDB.-C. J. Nauma..,
North Topeka, Kas., breeder of hlllh·cla.s B. Lell'
horna, Laced Wyandottes, P. Rocka, B. B. Gamea, etc.
BliP In .eaIOO, IS for ,I.

!)epa!)

Onion Selts, Tree Seedl Caae
...

use

1IIiSCELLANEOUS.

POULTRY.

•

Poultry Yards.

tams. My birds are of the best strains. Eggs
tor sale In season, $1 50 per 16. Chioks for
sale In fall. Prioes reasonable.
Write for wants to
G. W. FRY,

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed.

J

A

.proutlng

W:randottes, two fine pens; Langsbans, Rosll
oomb Brown Leghorns and Golden S. Ban

Jones, Wakelleld, Clay
Co., Ku., breeder and Importer of Shropshire·
Dowus. A number of rams and ewel for lale, at 10'11"
eat prtees. according to quality.

B.

S'EEDS Tlm�the::�!ta�g�t������TOP' KANSAS CITY, MO.

PLYMOUTH

SHEEP.

MIlRINO

J. C. PEPPARD , 1220 UNION AVENUE,
MILLET
SPBCIALTV.
(0110 block froIIlllDJoD

acres

under

cultivation; 145 acres tillable; In Cowley Co., Kas.
Will trade for blooded horses-Norman
or Cleveland
Bays preferred. Address B. L. Wilson, Atlanta, Kas.

T. LEE

ADAMS,

419 Walnut St., KANSAS
CITY,
Dealer In Clovor,
Blue

MO.,

Landreth's
Garden

Seed,

FARM &
Timothy
Grass, Millet,
Orchard Grass, all ldnds Field & Garden Seeds. GARDEN TOOLS

GROSSE

GARDEN

�i���;i ���. I: F'18ld an d Gard 8n S 88 d S rAIIIH
:t:,�=..'{;�,:,�,"

'SEEDS

IMPLEMENTS.
Agts. for Per Oxide of

J. C. PEPPARD , 1220 UNION AVENUE,
SPECIALTY.
<One block from Ulllon Depot)
MILLBT A

aed. While, Alfalfa & Als,ke Clovers,
Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchard GrlUS, Red Top.
Onion Setts, Tree Seeds, CODe
Seed, Etc.

KANSAS CITY, MO

•.

